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LONDON,. March*. church. In the mean time me fecured the doors of the 
.houfe, and retired to her chamber. The little boy was
 met on his way to the church by the hufband of the 
woman that wat now confined in the celter. He de 
manded of the boy where.he wat going ?.The boy told
 ,im' ,to cal1 bi8 father from churcn i a« hit mother wat 
ill. He ftopped the boy, and. took him back to the 
noufe. Knocking at the door, the woman, being above 
Jlairs, looked out of the window, and aflcedwhat.he 
.wanted ? He infifted on being let into the home j hut 
th- refufed.. Upon which he threatened to kill the,(he

T
H E-offer which Dr. Franklin hat made to 
the court of France, by order of congr-fs, 
is to cede Canada to that crown, the Flo 
rid as to Spain, to allow the importation 
of all (orts of French manufactures, duty 

frf , ,,to all their portsj to (upply the Weft-Jndia 
rtj'iidiof France with provifions and lumber at fixed 

es Hill twenty per cent..cheaper than they ever were 
{,a.| Ure, -nd to allift Fiance effectually in the conqueft of
\ Britifh Weft Indies. Letters from France advife, little boy. The poor drftrtffed mother faid it was 

tiutthel? oropofitions have been agreed to without much better the innocent child mould fuffer than (he and her 
i djacuty, but ihe return fcr them has not been 16 eafily babe within her. Accordingly the villain, with the bar- 

feiticd. Ur. frank, in demanded a declaration of war .barity that would difgrace a lavage, took a large knife, 
«ainft Great-Britain, and a French army of twenty. and inftantly cut the boy's head, off, and held it up to 
thouland men to afiift the congrefs ; but thjs had been its much aftfifted and unhappy mother. The murderer 
frittered down to a fleet of ten fail of the line, that to then was refolved to fet his wife at liberty, and murder 
be maimed by the Americans, five hundred thouland the diftrafted victim. He immediately got a ladder, 
Louis d'ots, aiukarms, artillery and ammunition, for %an and mounting the roof of the houfe, determined to go

r of forty thoufand men, to be lodged at Martinico, 
it "the cxpenee of the French. Thit wat the laft ftate 
of toe negotiation which lord Stormont fentover; but 
their iiave fince arilen many appearances which fpeak 
an immediate war.

Martb 17. Lord George Germame is not fo firm m 
bis feat as he was previous to the arrival «f general 
Clinton from America } it was not in the power of of 
fice to prevent the general's having repeated audiences 
of his lovereign, which, backed by the Newcaftle In- 
tertft, have lowered the confequence of the American 
fccrcttry, at lead with the Buckingham-houfe junto.

It is now known with certainty, that the congrefs 
iave fome of their members negotiating at Paris, Ma 
drid, Vienna, Berlin, and Stockholm ; and that the 
danger, which is the moft prefling, will arife from the 
quarter leaft expected. His Swedifh majefty has his 
plans ot commerce as well at his neighbours, and is 
icry ilelirous of procuring eftablifhment in America.

1 he public have been under a great error in btliev- 
in»that the Duke of Wirtemburgh was able to fulfil 
bis engagement ol raifing four thoufand men for the 
/trriie of Great-Britain, fince the fact is, that before it 
cuu d well be experimented, the French miaifter at the 
cuuit of vtutguird demanded a confidence with the 
duke immediately, alter which the meafure was at an 
ei,J, from which" it is pl..in that France forbad it.

It is whifpered that government know fo little what 
to do with general Lee, that the pleafure of punifhing 
him is loft in die inconvenience of doing it. He will be 
burnout, it is laid, to*no trial yet, but be retained pri- 
fen Mill tt;e war is ended, and then be tried for high- 
lieilon.

Htports are very ftrong, that lord North will, upon 
. the lunciulion ot the prcfent (eflions, be called up to 
ti'f houfe ot lords, and that Mr. Jenkinfon will iucieed 
b.ni .is firlt lord of the trealury and chancellor of the 
achiquer; it is even faid that this arrangement has 
been made for fome time.

Governor Johnftone is very foon to occupy a poll of 
coiilukrable importance in adminiltration.

The army of France confuted, on the fourth of Fe 
bruary luit, of one hundred fixty nine thoufand eight 
bun.'red men; forty-fix thouland militia were to be 
added immediately, their place to be fupplied by new 
levies; fix thouland Infantry were at the fame time or 
dered lor Ercft, to ferve on ooaid the men of war fitting 
out. 1 he preparations jor war began early iu Septem 
ber, and have not ceated ever (ince.

Afni »8. The Percy, a tranfport from London to 
New-York, is taken by the rebelt.

The Amelia, M'Neal, from Africa to St. Kitt's, is 
taken by the rebels.

Af«y j. I he differences between Spain .and Portu- 
gul, it is faid, are entirely accommodated fb far as 
couid be done in Furope, and a veflcl lias been Tent 
from Cadiz, and another from Lifbon, to the dilfcunt 
fettltmcnts, with orders to the governor to put in force 
the inltrucTions brought them. The retirement of the 
marquis de Pombal lias helped to bring about this ac 
commodation.

Advices from Madrid fay the court in refolved on 
ftpprelling the contraband trade with the maritime 
fUtcs on the coafts of South-America, and that tl.e 
court of .Lifbon will join them in the necefl'ary regula 
tions.

By letters from France we hear, that the marq'iis i!e 
Page), with ail his retinue, are confined at Fans, lor at 
tempting to go to America, with intention to join the 
American army.

ExtraQ «f a Ittttr from Boulogne. 
" On the twenty-fourth ot February laft, being Et. 

Matthew, the clerk ot a little village called Ande Ser- 
rittc, lietwetn Calais and Boulogne, being obliged to 
attend divine fervice, left his wife at home, who expeft- 
«d to be brought to bed every hour, and a little l>oy 
.»'»out (even years old. The man hud no fooner left his 
"pufe than a woman, who wa« a neighbour, came to 
%<r> * his wife. After the firft f'alutation wat over, the

down the chimney. Upon which (he went down ftairs, 
and as the chimney was wide, (aw him defcending. In 
a moment (he piled a confiderable heap of draw (which 
was near at hand) upon the hearth, and let fire to it. 
This had the defired effeft, he dropped very nigh fuffo- 
cated with the fmoke. She was as well prepared to re 
ceive him as her miferable condition would admit of. - 
She gave him (bine blows, as he lay upon the hearth, 
with a large ftick (he had; but oblerving him to revive 
a little, (he took the knife from his hand, with which 
he had juft before murdered, her innocent child, and 
cut off his head. At this juncture, the hufbaod return 
ing from church, (aw his beloved child by on the 
ground a beadlefs corpfe, and his door locked. Raving 
and diftiafted, he immediately, with ufliftante, broke 
open the door, where he found his wife alraoft dead, as 
(he had fwooned, and the villain upon the hearth with 
out, his head.' It is impoflible to form an idea of his fi- 
tuation. After proper means were ufed, the unhappy 
woman was fo far recovered, as to give fome account of 
what, had happened. Accordingly the cellar was 
fearched for the authorefs of this bloody fcene, who was 
immediately conducted to Boulogne prif'on, with the 
head and body of her lifeleft hulV.nd. Jultice, in this 
kingdom is foon put into execution. I mean to be prc 
fent at the execution of this unhappy wretch, and (hall, 
in a future letter, give you an account of her trial, be- 
htviour, &r. (Kent, Gax.)

BOSTON, 7*1? 17.
Capt. Prince, in a cartel fchooner, returned here laft 

Tuefdav, from Newport, with about <o pri!oncrs, 
taken direftly from on board a prifon (hip, in that 
harbour, where they have been confined ever fince they 
were firtt captured and carried in thsre. While the 
prifcners of the continent have liberty to patrole the 
llreets of Amer'ca, like ambafladors from fome foreign 
negociating court.

Capt. Peiroe, in an armed floop, belonging to War 
ren, m the ftate of Khode-lfland, has taken and fent 
into a life port to the loathward, a large Jamaica man, 
with about 500 hogfheads of fugar.

We have an account that capt. Weeks, who carried 
Dr. Franklin home, had purchaled and fitted out at 
France, a (mall cruizer\ with an American com million, 
which came acrofs a yc-ffel bound from England to a 
port in Germany, with a large quantity ot ca(h and 
other valuable articles, in order to pay the prince of 
Her-., &c. for the many poor fouls they have loft, the 
vef-i hailed the c-uizer to know whouicwas; the an- 
f\*er \vas, " a (muggier}" and after a futlicknt mun- 
btr 1,1 he cruiier's hands had got on board, tney (inug- 
gi \ : er into a port in France, together with the whole 
budget of'frtfh and new intelligences from Awerica; 
copies of which, we hear, are forwarded to congrels. 
Tlie 8riti(h ambaflador, we hear, demanded the c;i(h, 
xvli'xh, however, was not delivered up, rio'r inten.led 
to be, when ourlalt advices came away.

ExtraS of* Uttirfrem Btwriieaux, \Iaj 15, 1777.

" I arrived here the lotli irift. after a tedious and 
tempeltuous jjiillage of two months. In our pnllUge w«: 
took tlie'brig Falmorfth, from Gialgtw, b'ouiul to Que 
bec, with dry goods, 190 tons burthen; ,flie ftrii'k 
alteran hour and an half attack,^and is (ent to JUultQii.

" 'Fwo Britifti (hips of the lin^e are cruizing in the 
bay of§i(cav, on the coalt of Brittany, as tlicy exa. 
mine alt veflels they meet with', which gives great un- 
ralinels to the merchants. The French court difpatch- 
ed .> (hips of the line to acquaint them with their inten 
tions on that fuhjeftj the purport is unknown, aud we 
wait with impatience fcr (heir infwer. Since my arri

be doubted many othen will be fitted out, but how 
England will aft is unknown. It it certain trance has 
forty fail of the line ready for fca s and that it hat for, 
bid any failort leaving the kingdom in merchant veflelt, 
without a permit from the com'millary of the nortj 
foraetimet they give, and often rcfule. Dn. Franklin 
and Mr. Dean are well at f arit. Mr. Lee it gone to 
Madrid." * s ,
  T *£".** of,* l"tirfrtm M««l«J>*r. 3*b 9.   'IA 
." Laft Saturday night at ia o'clock my lieutenant 

colonel came into my tent, and faid I mult move the 
regiment off the ground for the A hole army was march 
ing acrofs. the mount, and we (hall be left behind; I 
immediately got up and ordered all the regiment to 
pack up, Hrike tents, and march to the place of ein. 
barkation, where I (ound the whole army retiring  
I marched in the rear of the main army for two flays , 
and nights without yiftuals or drink, except hhook 
water the enemy came up with lome-of the (haggling .. 
part of the army, and had a fevere engagement! ia 
which we loft feveral valuable officers, among whom 
are col. Francis of this Ihte, col. Hale of Nrw-Hanip- 
(hire, and capt. Walcott, with a number of otherl of 
ficers and foldiers who are either (lain or taken pri ion. 
ers we hyye marched thro' the wildernefs and motin- 
tains without meat or bread and have made a ftfnd 
here; if we can get any thing to fubtift on, w« (hall 
march to meet the enemy j I'tconderoga was not 16(1 
for want of fpirit in the troopj, but I cannot enlarge."

F I S H - K I L L, July 14. \
Extras «f a letter frtm Ftrl Staawix, "Juat vj. \ 

'_' There is not, at prcfent, any appearance of obr 
being attacked by the vnemy : We are however making 
all the preparations for a defence, which the ftate ot tne\ 
garrifon admits. The Six Nations are in general frirnd-\ 
ly, and feem lefolved not to take an aftive part ag .inft \ 
xis. We are not therefore under any apprehenfuns \ 
from the body of the Indians, though we have realou to 
fear lome mifchief will be done by ftroliing individuals, 
who do not govern theml'elves by the (entimeuts of the 
nation to which they belong. A recent inftance of 
barbarity (hews that this fear is not gruuudltfs; J was 
but juft come into the fort, when we received the dila- 
greeable news of the cruel treatment of capt. Grrgg, 
and the murder of on? Matthilon, an alert private: 
Two Indians, about three quarters of a mile from the 
fort, having fired upon them, killed Matthifon on the 
fpot, and wounded the captain1 in the hack j after 
(calping t!iem both, the favages ran off with precipita 
tion. One of our dogs lighting upon the fpot where 
fne unfortunate victim* were lying, made thr fiilV <hf- 
covery ; running to fome of the foidieri, battening b^ck 
to the tragical ftage, and returning to the foldirrr., with 
every appearance ot uneafinefs, he excited an anxitty in 
them to know what might be the caure of iuch extra 
ordinary motions. This circ\imftani.e was the- meant 
of faving the life of capt. Grej>g ; his wouniU were im 
mediately drefted, and he now lies under the care of 
Dr. Woodruff, who treats him with the grente'ft atten 
tion and tcndernefi; his recovery is probable. A num 
ber of lachemsand warriors from the Oneuta-Caltlt and 
Erifkie, foon waited upon col. Ganfevoort, and ex- 
prrfled their lorrow for the accident, afierting their in. 
nocence, throwing the blame upon the lory Indians, 
and declaring their readinels to ule every meant to dif- 
cover the murderert and bring them to juftice, a num 
ber of them went out with two of our Icoutiug patties, 
to find out tru- villains, but they returned without coin- 
ing up. with them."

His excellency gen. Wamington's army are encamped 
in the Clove, about'eighteen miles from this town.

Mnjor-gtneral Sullivan's divifioh marched from thl» 
place l»ll Monday, for Peek's-K.ill..

'I he twenty-fix fail of the enemy's (Kipping, (aid to 
be in the Sound a tew days ago, arc arrived at Rhod*. 

  Nhnd. .

PHILADELPHIA,

Extra3 if 4 Ittttr fraH,gt*iral tTa/H^tm tt
daltii July »5, 1777.

" S it,. . .
" I do myfclf the honour to tranfmit yon a copy

of my letter to gen. Howe, of the i,6th intt. propofinr
an exchange between generals Lee and Prefect. -1 cfif.
patched it ear.y the next in\ernine, and prefume it got
to ;lu»d on the iStb. <At yet 1 nave not received nis
anl'wer."  , . "

i f/« ttttnttfrtm gn. VaJbingtM tt gin. Hntit, dattd 
Jitljtt, 1777. , .t ,.,

"The fortune of war having thrown major general

tifit

"fitor told her, that whea (he was made acquainted
*ifh the reafon of *w Tifit, flic imagined it Would not 
be very igieeable to her. AlarmdJTat-fhii, tbC good 
womnu atked her what it A»as (he wanted ? bh« replied, 
«er money, or her life. Upon which the poor creature, 
unable to defend herftlf^ gate her the kryt of her mo- 
»ty, which (he took; but not being fatiited with her 
tooty, flic demanded to go into the celUr, at fee knew
*here wat a quantity of pickled porkj which (he infifted 
«pon having. When (he was in the cellar. th« good
*onian thought it a fit opportunity to (ecure her. Ac- 
Wrilmeiy flic lotktd her in the cellar, and immediately 
""patched th« little boy to call hit (atUir boon trosa

val here 1 perceived the Frenc1!) in ^«neral ire inclined Prefcot iuto our handt, I beg leave to propole1 his ex- 
iu favour of the Americans, tind wi(h them fuccels as -'  -* --.!.  -*  :~-   i   --    » :-   *-:  
much at if perlbnnally concerned.

" About five weeks paft (ailed from this port a fri 
gate, armed by the marquis de la Tagetta, who hks 
taken with him officers of diftin6ridn ind experienced 
engineers, who through generofity, fly to the afliftance 
of the American*. Many veffels have failed from dit- 
ferent ports in France, loaded with raerchandife of all
forts, and ammunition, for the United States of Ame-   . , ,., « . *.'.' 
ricaj »nd they are prrparine every whereto fend others, aguija>s you that major general -Pfe(cot -(hall be fcnt

change for that of major general Ler. Thit propofition 
being agreeable to the tetter and fpirit of the agreement 
CubMmj between us, will, I how, have your appro 
bation. I am the more. induce<Pt6 expeft it, as it will 
not only remove one ground of cohtroverfy between us, 
but in itt confequencexctftcl the exchange ot lieut. col. 
Campbell, and the Uelfian -field officers, for a like, 
number of ours of equal rank In your polfefflon. 

'  1 (hall be obliged by your antwer upon the

wtH armed, fo at to force their way, if difpuKd
<< Every thing » in tewuu of the Atneiitanit and if 

wir U not declared between Jranrt aUfT Englanc), there 
it every appearance of very confidence affirtincc of 
nectff»rie«. Three anr.«d vcffelt from Dunkergo, un^ 
der co itinental commiflion», a» privateers, enww ». 
rtinft the Englilh } rney have taken fcveral priMt, a- 
mong which are two pvket boats, bound, tp Gcyr^any, 
ia which w»> io^iogl. fttrlhig in fpeck. ItU*(itt»

Jn it' the' propoled exchange U acceded to, either on 
the previous icleafeinent of general Lee, or yo/r prp- 
mife that Uie fame, (hall immediately take plago on ge- 
.ner*l i>rtti9ofs return. 
. !v^'..,,'- ^'n\, ».; I have the honour to hi *-':t-;v:'' r '.- ?'. '. ., -Q. WASH 

To kit tactllency Sir William Howe.1
itwgrtpi
rudMioi
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* i/ / »*—a*r»r- mall diftinstiim the corps out of which It i* formed, and 
•j£'w71' ' the numbefof each col-ps, to the end tbatjthe cornmij..

« ' We mould have failed this day had it not been for 
an alarm we had yefterday, which diverted the peoples 
atte»tion from work: about one o'clock we heard a 
fmart firing of cannon, and foon after were informed prouui.tUf  ,.,., ,. >.._. 0- ..- -----  
that feveral veffels were off the beach about four miles J-ame> with twenry days provifion for the whole number 
to the fouthward of this place; we immediately mu(- of TOen under his care, and make return thereof to the 
tered all hands, 15 in number, and marched with as av .mafter general, or deputy pay-mafter general in the 
much expedition as poffible -, we foon difcovered the Siftrift, who (hall make the proper ftoppages, and alto 
enemy had been in chafe of a (mall fchooner and drove tQ the board of trcafu ry ( who (hall charge him therefor, 
her on fliore. A frigate of 31 guns came up and an- prov;dcd, That if fuch certificates be procured and de- 

' chore'i about three quarters ot a mile from the fhor*, 'ijvered within thirty days after the firft drawing of iuch

it i and it any comraiffary, at any other poft, (hall 
victual any corps or detachment comprehended in 
the foregoing defcription before fuch certificates are 
produced, he (hall charge the officer commanding the

two tenders and tUrtr barges came much nearer, and all 
kept up a fteaily fire for four or five hours on the (hore 
without doing any damage, nor did it prevent the peo- 

 plefrom landing chief part of the goods tint were on 
board; at high-water the fchponer bilged, the remainder 
of the cargo was drove on (hore an'd fecured, it confilts 
of rum, meUifles, fugar, limes, and dry goods. About 
feven o'clock another frigate came Up and anchored off 
the beach ; from the preparations we difcovered them 
making, rxprcled they would land in the night, we 
made a tolerable good bread work of the rum cades and 
fand, and were determined to prevent their deuVoying 
the goods; however they were difappointed in then de- 
fign by the wind, blowing hard from the north welt, 
which obliged theiri to ftand to fea, fmcc which we have 
not difcovercd any moreofthelc plundering pirates. 
The fchooner r from Martinico,,had ^^ days pajfagei 
the captain lays fome late papers were taken in a briltol 
fhip and carried into Martinico, and that they contain 
ed lome interfiling intelligence relating to American 
affairs, but cou'cf not learn particulars, as they were 
tranlmitted to congrefs."

In C O N G R E S S, July 15, 1777.
1 Refolved, 1 hat congrefs have a juft fenfe of the merit 

ofTteut. col. Mrigs, and the officers and iuen under his 
command, Who diftinguifhed their prudence, activity, 
enterprife, and valour in the late expedion to Long- 
Iflandj and that an elegant (word be provided by the 
commiflary general ot military (lores, and prefented 
to lirut. col. Mei^s.

Refolvtd, That congrefs have a juft fenfe of the gal 
lant behaviour of lieut. crl. Barton of a militia regi 
ment of the (late of Rhode-Ilhnd and Providence Plan 
tations, and the brave officers and men of his party, 
who diftinguifhed their valour and addrefs in making 
prifoners of major general Prefect of the Britifh army, 
and major William Barrington, his aid de camp; and 
that an elegant fword be provided l>y the commiflary 
general ef military ftores, and prelentcd to lieutenant 
colonel Barton.

Extraflfrom the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

formation, andasy.t it w,mts 
a llrong face of proi,;.bi : ify, ;ls j t 
had a large reinibrc'-mtnt | IO '" ""ffi^^rr&'l""
at Staten-lrtand, only about t c *}• 
about aoo» regulars and Kc(lians °at 

. " Above two-thirds Q( K(.,, w 
now on their march for'thu citv'"^"""""* 
lent to New England un-ler gen! s u liLn 1"3 "1*' 
flin and others are ex pitted i-- ulllvan i een i 
ot St. Clair's defeating the t 
as fmiilry letters from head quarter, 
no txprcls tiom the general. T n -

.
K(.,, U'.m York-' 
h,, . >Ktoil>»'

°bllge

provifions without certificate, the commiflary general 10 be i»co taken and killed and 60 
(hall cancel the charge, keeping the certificate as a
voucher for 16 doing: Provided alfo, Miat notwith- 
ftanding (uch certificate may be produced, if it (hall ap 
pear that the officer commanding any corps or detach 
ment, has drawn more provifion than the corps or de 
tachment was entitled to, he (hall ftand charged the 
quantity double fo over-drawn.

XXVI. 1 hat every irtuing commifT.iry (hall take re 
ceipts for the number of rations, and for lo much of 
every fpecies of provifions as he may iflue therefor.

XXVH. That every ifluing commiflary on the laft 
drawing diy, preceding the lalt drawing day of every 
month, (hall victual the troops up to the lail day ot the 
month inclufive; and if provifions (hould he ordered 
.for troops going on detachments for fuch time as 
would run Veyoivl that day, two returns (hall be made 
,0111, one to the laft day of-the month inc.ulive, and one 
from the firft day of the month inclufive to the time 
ordered.

XXVIII. That every ifluing commiflary (hall num- 
.ber the provifion returns, and indorfe the lame with the 
date thereof and the number of men victualled, and put 
.the returns of each deta-hment or corps on leparate 
files, each to contain the returns of a month fur (uch 
corps or detachment.

XXIX. That wherever any capital magazine (hall 
be eltablilhed, the commander in.chief or commanding 
officer of the department (hall order llore-houles to be 
built, and a barracks for fifty men, and the fame to be 
inclolied with a (lockade.

XXX. That whenever any of the provifions or 
ftores in any of the magazines aecome fo dum.ii;td as to 
threaten a total lofs of all (uch damaged provisions, the 
commillary of iflues to wSole care tucli provifions may 
be committed! (hall make return thereof im :-.tdi:ite'y to 
the deputy commiflary.general of ilfues, who is t» ap 
ply to the commander in chiet or fome general otii, IT 10 
oroer a court of enquiry, who (lull thereupon grant 
one, and fuch provifions as may by the couit be con 
demned (hall be Ibid at puSlic venoue, under the direc 
tion of the deputy commiflary general of ifluvs, public

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST

Maryland, divert aunty, 
Mr. PaiNTF.R, ' 

. THE attention of the public bein» 
controverfy relative to the political "

him to ra*
which he mi
February laft.

are requeue-
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conclude
will bee,

p ,-fons fubfcribmg 
to be charged fill

?• »77).

M. Hutton, I am to wquclt you will allow ,l,i,l "^ 
in your Gazstte, as I Hatter myfth an atfemM?,?** 
fo important an affair will be gratefully acteoJil * I 
public. . ' CUD'/ttt 

It appears, by a publication in your paper of ,h. . , 
ult. ligned Hczrkiah Magrudtr, that on ti ' 
April, annodomini, 1776, Mis. Hutton waj'iV'}*' 
a viumber of ladies, among whom w, s tlr larf v ^ 
neral, to whom (I prefume on account of the011 *1" 
Itation of her hutoand) the preference w:w a,«i, ,|S 
table, by calling on her for a toall. Tim <>««;!! 
Walhm^ton btruig givtn, it was, without cx.enL 
drank by nil the company, and that Mrs. Hutton ? 
ing next in rank, drank, Peace and tluietnelj |o,£ 
hated (pinning. This he afllrts in comrailiftjn-, .J* 
report prevailing, that Mrs. M. Hutton, at her <m 
table lud relufeu to drink, General With n^ton «5 
confirms it by her own tellimony and tint of U* i 
othn ladies. But as no one is allowed to give .»u- 
in their own caule. and general aflmions Irom 
pcrlons have very little weight, I (lull leave it w 
to the public wnat judgment to form on this fir 
Mr. Majru.ler's apology lor not clearing up the 
ttr biforc is fo jult, that, in my opiniun^it wonlii'i^J 
betti lufficient to have excufed him from the ru'ccU 
ot appeai in.; in print, ;] s to let him into a lecrct wtxl 
his imagined importance would tut permit him to A. 
fcrve. J h^ llory, vvithout his alfillance, would hn« 
been buri^M in oblivion, lineontaminaied liy thebrta lof 
the prjjtuiuin ijulgut. hi confeqticnce of tlmcnr'm 
publication, as Mr. Dtnt calls it, another no lefs ivj. 

tiijnrd John Dc-nt, has made* its appujrance, ditej

belonging « 
vnnedys confi

of all i'«.t»
«k«, «n divinity, 
collection of clalli.

To be
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In CONGRESS, June 10,

RESOLVED,
XXII. That every ifluing commiffary (hall t.e fur- 

nifhed with a book of iflues, in which he (hall open .1 
feparate account with each regiment, corps or detach 
ment to which he may iflue, or commiffary to which he 
may fend or deliver provifions ; and each page thereof 
(hall be divided into columns, in the firft of which (hall 
be entered the time of delivery ; in the fetond, the 
name of the officer upon whole return provifions are 
iflued, or by whom fent to any other ifluing commil- 
lary ; in the third, the number of rations, and in other 
feparate colum- s the feveral quantities of each fpecies 
of provifions delivered as rations, or lent to the com- 
Yniffaries as nforefaid. And on the lall day of every 
month, he (hall toot the faid accounts, and alfb all the 
accounts of proviGon received and entered in the book 
mentioned in the preceding article.

XX II. 'I hat every ifluing commiffary (hall take
duplicate receipti tor each quantity of provifions and
ftores by him fent to any poft, place or magazine,
agreeably to rhe form of thr entries ciirtfted to be made
in the book of iflues, one ot which he (hall deliver to
the officer, or perlon employed to deliver the laid pro-
\ifions or ftores; and the ifluing commiffary at fuch
poft, place or magazine, or at any intermediate poft,
tvho may receive (uch provifions or llores, or any part
thereof, (hall certify the quantity on the back of the
receipt, which the officer or perfbn. who delivered the
provtfions, (hall return to the commiffary that lent them
aa his voucher. And in cafrs of deficiency, the com-
miffary who lent the provifions (hall credit the com-

' miffary to whom they were directed for the quantity
loft, it the fame has been, placed to his debit, and (hall
charge twice the amount thereof to tl e account of the
officer or perlon employed to.deliver it, and (hall alfb
tranlmit a copy of the laid account to the paymafter or
deputy paymaiter general in the diftricl, who (hall fend

1 to the ilfuing commiflary a receipt for fuch account to
be produced by him on fsttlement, and (hull allb de-

', duct the amount thereof from thep.ty of the delinquent,
. and credit the United :  tares therefor: Provided that if any

provifion* or ftores (lull he loft by unavoidable accident,
and the fame is proved by. if worn evidences before ths

( commanding offi.er of the pMl trom or t» which fuch
' provifions or ftores were fent, his cer.ificate with the
. proot annexed, (hall authorise the co»n\jtiff;iry to cancel
' fuch charge. . . .' 

, XXIV. That no provifions be iflued .to any pcrfons 
  but by the written order of the commander in chief, 

the commander of any department, the quarter-mafter 
general, any ol his .itnuties or affiftants', tne command- 
ing officer of a police bribing1 the perfon in whofe fa 
vour filch order (hajh.be given; oruportf antuni figned 

..by the commandin^oRicer of-a corp'i 'or detachment 
' thereof, whether comntilfioned or non commiffioned, or 
' by the regimental qiiucter-matter. :

XXv. That when any.troop's are ordered to quita 
poll, and the iflujii£ cftmm.iff.iry remains at fuch poft, 
the relpeilive cuniaftinding officer* of the 'ievrat regi- 
nxnts or corjs (halt call on the iffuing commilTary for » 
ceriifi ate, fpecifying the day'to which they were 
vJctHaileil inclufively.j and in cafe detachments of dit- 
frreuKjegimentsor corps are made, the commanding of- 
ficer of fuch detachments (hall procure a certificate 
from the commiffary, in which (hail be inferred tkeda'yg 
to which^the different troops of'which his detachment 
ta<y l>e «6mpoled were victualled, and

leall ten days before the day ot fale, unlels the court 
(h->uld determine that the fame ought to be Cold at an, 
ear'irr day.

XXXI. That every afliilant commiflary of iffues 
(hall, within fix days after the laft day of every month, 
make a return to the deputy commiflary general of the 
dittrict of all provifions and (lores in his magazine or 
(lore at the lall preceding return, of all provifions by 
him received in the preceding month; from whom and 
whence; of what he h.-.s illued (pacifying the regiment 
and corps, and the number of rations and quantity of 
each fpecies ot provifions drawn by the fame ; and of 
what re saint in fti re.

XXXII. That each deputy commiffary general of 
iffues (hall, from the monthly returns of the affiftant 
commiflaries, make out a general return for the dillridl, 
fpecifying what remained in the magazines or ftores at 
the laft return; what has been received fince; the num 
ber of rations and quantity of provifious iffucd, and 
what remains in (lore, diltinguifhing the feveral ports, 
places, magazines and regiment; or corps as atbrelaid; 
one to be (ent to the board of war, one to the com- 
mander in chief, one to the commander of the de 
partment, one to the commiflary general of purchales, 
and one to the commiffary general ol iffues.

XXXIII. That the commiffary general of purchafes 
and commiffary general of iffues, each in his own de 
partment, make a general monthly return to the board 
of war, the commander in chiet, and the commanding 
officer of the refpeflive diftricls, and take Ibecial care 
conftantly to provide and furnifh each of the officers 
under him wits printed forms of the books, invoices, 
receipts and returns to be u'ed by them relpeilively, 
agreeable to thefe relblves.

XXXIV. That no re-turns of rations drawn or re 
turned by the feveral regiments be hen-at'tei made by 
the iffuing commiffaries to the commiffury general of 
multers, or by him to the adjutant general, or by the 

' adjutant general to the board of war, as directed in the 
regulations of the muller mailer general's department, 
patted by congrefs the fourth day of April laft. 

(T» bt continued.).

July 9, containing dcpofitions, Scr. in order 
tutc tne characters of lome ladies to whom ht is a-ntf 
connected. By the'.e depofuioiis, taken by Mr. Sarwi 
Hanion, the public are informal tli.it Mrs. M. HU»B 
declined (not peremptorily reru.cd) to clnnV, Genol 
Walhingtou, and inlt».ul thereof drank, A lafe rctn 
to general JLK nt from the mouth of Patowma k, im. 
gimng, jer'uaps, that it might be productive of ,wt 
felicity, for the prcknt, to Mrs. Dtnt, than the luc.tfi 
of gen. Walhington. It may likewile be probable, that' 
as Air. Dent lOiijecluies Mrs. Hution wiH nut many 
again (judging 1 luppole trom her age) (he may be it. 
flifted with de-ifncfs, which old people are fometinw 
(ubj:cl to, and trom obfervations made in th; comrany 
of young ladies, whote chief viitue does not confrlin 
taciturnity, I am inclined to judge Mrs. Hutton «c«. 
fable on tne plea of inattention. Concerning fbedia. 
ger Mr. Dent thinks Mr. Magruder is in of hiving hii 
politics vitinted by his intercourlc with Mrs. Hutton,! 
am furpnfed he mould think fo highly of female influ 
ence, unlels it is to that we are to attribute the refit. 
n ,tion of his cornmiflion of brigadier-general of tic 
flying-camp.

I (hall now conclude v/ith apiece of advice to both 
parties, and to atone for the pni tia.ity of the laid con- 
piny, (hall give Mrs. Hutton the pieterence, whom I 
would advHe (as her hofpitality has been to ill reward. 
ed) to keep her wine (as the hardnefs of the times will 
render it difficult to procure a new itock when tilt old 
is txhaufted) for her own drinking, when (he nwy, if 
(he-pleales, toad general Howe without controul. And 
Mrs. Sarah Dent I would advile to drink wine (.tfbe 
has any) at home, where there will be no one 10 thtik 
the effulions of her patriotic Ipirit.

i cannot conclude without congratulating the yonng 
ladits on their fteady attachment to the caule or fret- 
dom, and hope they will be rewarded by the acq«ili:ion 
or good whig hulbaml*. who may, by tntir bravciy, at 
tain to the rank of brigadier generals (at which prrwd 
they may rtfign) which (hall be the conltant prayer of

Their finceie we'.l.wifhcr,
CASSIUS.
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BALTIMORE, Jn'y » 9 .

Extraffiofaletterjrom Philadelphia, July 16 
" The account of capts. Manly and M'Neil, in txvo 

continental frigates Ijaving taken the Fox frigate of 36 
gum is confirmed. Manly engaged her three glaffes 
before M'Neil gut up; on his getting up, he cndea- 
voured to throw his flup into (lays, with a view to rake 
the Fox fore and aft, but unfortunately his (hip miffed 
(lays, when he received a whole broadfide in his ftern 
and a dangerous wound. Manly had t» men killed'the 
firft broadfide and none afterwards; the Fox had 18 
killed during the aclionj Manly's firft lieutenant has 
the command of the prize and remains out on a cruize. 
M'Neil's fliip, being much damaged, is returned to 
refit. Since the fleet confiding of ,60 fail went out of 
the Hook on Wednefday morning, we have no intelli 
gence of them, which makes us conclude they are bound 
to New-England, where I doubt not they will meet with 
a proper reception. Gen. Sullivan with three brigade* 
'tis faid, has croffed the North River.  

"A letter from Pecks-Kill dated the nft inft. fays. 
t»« have an account that gen. St. Olair being Itrongly 
reinforced, fctd by forcefand ftolen marchef, thrown 
  rn.fi.u~kU b0[fv of men jn ,he rMr o{ BJ na,g

t, and had dellr

To be SOLD at the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

OF THK

SENATE,
FEBRUARY and JUNE SESSION?, i?77* 

VqTES and PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

H O U SE of DELEGATES, 
JUNE SESSION, 1777-
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and tniWhoever has all «r < 

defired to feiid them to rinting-Office,



ftdlLARI
ESERTED from my company, in col. John Gun-

oblige

ri Annapolis, Jane 4, 1777. 
Printer of this GAZETTE is under the difa- 

ieabl* neceffity of informing his Cuftomers, 
I K,t the extraordinary advance in the price of paper,
1 lb every other material for the printing bufinefs, JOHN TRIM, who fometimei pafle, for J^n'sadaTe"^ 

«, him to raife his price to fifteen millings per and lad week enlided with capt. Reynold., by thJ 
which he intends to charge from the begin- name of John Burrel. He i. a native of Ire hud, about 
February lad.-l hofe who difapprove of this forty yea,, of age, near fix feet high, fwarthy com- 

^Tfiire, are requefted to gi«> him immednte notice plexion, flwrt black hair, a bold l«ok, one of hit. (hins 
KU to fettle and pay off heir refpeft.ve account, fore, or lately healed, his cloath, unknown, a. he fe - 
.nthe prefent time, at the old puce, and have their vtral times has changed them, he is very ta ka- 
%  (truck out.-Such as do not g.ve him this no- tive when in liquor, eipecialiy about his exploit, 

he fhall conclude agree to the advanced price1, and at fea, and what a valiant failo. he was in his younger 
t i'r papers will be continued and lent accordingly, years. Whoever fecures (aid delerter in Frederick- 
Perfons fubRribing tor this paper from the above ~ . . - .. . 

j ie to be charged fifteen (hillings the year, and t» pay 
*!avel) (hilling* and fixpence at tiiejime ot entering. 
^-   ~ " Annapolis, Augult 5, 1777. 
«  be SOLD, by public vendue, on Monday the nth
* . _ ^ *u» U^i«f!_ *«F fnrn»liiltl {•£nrr*»Hi>n in ttiiai;irtant, at the houfe of Cornelius Garretlun, in thit

-
Town gaol, (hall receive the above rewari, beftdesthe 
charge* allowed by the honourable concerts
  M iT 3 T   , fJ BENJ- SPYKER, Cspt< 

N. B. It is fuppofed he is now near Suarpfbure, 
or Shej.parti-To»n, in Virginia. ,

Anne-Arundel county, north fide ot Severn

HE drawing of the LowEt-MAtLBO 
ACADEMY L.OTTERY will begin v >j Thurl-' 

day the iourteenth dny of Augult next. Suc!> ot the 
managers as may have any tickets un(:ild, are orfn-ed 
to fend them in by Monday the elevcittli. On the itay 
preceding the drawing, the Itudentv will j-e. form their 
exercifes, which had been poftponed on account of 
the fmall-pox. The exhibition will begin at thrso 
o'clock in the afternoon.

To be SOL l\

THAT large three dory BRFCK. HOUSE, in 
Ch«der-To«-n,

of HOUSHOLD FURNITURE, 
A belonging t" ' ne ettate ol the late Dr. Benjamin 

vYmedy j confiding of bed», chairs, tables, kitchen 
f , r tuie of all i«'t5, ab'iut fifty pounds coll of choice 
tauk«, «n divinity, pnyfic, law, hiitory, poetry, and 
, cellcction of clatfkal fcnool book*.

TO be SOLD, by public vendue, on Monday the
full of September, 

4 Parcel of LAND, ly.ug on Chefapeak-Bay. near 
A Herrii'g bay ,«cniain.r.g hree hund'C-d and tour- 

Iten »c  *»! *' th a B°°d dwelling-hour, thivty-fix feet 
hv tweiity, three rooms on- a floor, v*i'h a t.vent> 
fnuare ccl.lai ui.> > 
corn-houfe, quarte.,

river, July iS, 1777. 
*T»AK.EN- up adrift, the ijtn Of this inltanf, near 

JL the mouth of Magothy n :er, a Imall whale-boat, 
aVK.ut tigbteen feet by the keel, ftr--.it labbit, very 
lhaipbuilr, her upper ftreak painted of a pale blue 
colour, her upper moulding broke in feveral plaies, 
having on buard her two onrs not- fellowi, mucn too 
Urge for her. The owner nay have her a Eam, on 
proving property, and paying tl.e charges of this ad- 
vertiiement, by applying to

JOSEPH

teet
kitchen, twenty feet by fixteen, 
and Several other out-houlet ail-

ioin'mg to ll» ao"ut eiK ht acre* of 8ood meiilow clear- 
id and mo;e may be m.iOe, with fiMy acres of good 
jnailh, and upwjids "f '*o hundred apph-trees, and 
ore huii'lred and upwards of peach-trees, bcfides other 
rru .t-uees. The cluef part of the lanu is very level,

To be SOLD, at the Northampton Furnace, 'adout 
ten miles from Baltimore Town,

S ALT-PANS of different fizes, and will make 
agreeable to-any orders (em to the fable.ibei.

 ate the property of Di
Murray. It is fuuattd in the mod public and , 
part of the town ; has la, ^;e comrno.4ic>Ui buililiogs ad 
joining, well adapted foi i*ny kind . f public hufir e'i.  
For terms apply to Mr. John Galloway, in C-.cder- 
Town, or to

tf_____ JAMES MURRAY, irv Annapolis.

TO be SOLD, by public fale, on the »»-.! day of 
Augatt next, at the ftore of the late M>. Jamel 

Hoggan, mm-'iant, in Bladenlburg, for ready money, 
all his EFFECTS and wearing apparel. 
. All perfuni indebted to him, or to whom he is in- 
de'lted, are defired to fettle the fame with Mr. Jofeph 
Noble B:.yiies, at Bladenfbure, <>r with

ALEX. HAMILTON, Executor. 
The creditors will nut forget, that the voucm-n for 

their claems muft be legally authenticated, before 
can hi.-

, n,j,» weil adapted for farming. T!<e houfe is plea- 
f,nt:y fruntcd, having a fine profpeft of the Bayi 
 jh'rr is a landing belonging to it, that is very conve- 
n,ei".t i >r fiming and foiling. Any perfon inclined to 
pufdiale, may view the fame before the day of fale, 
by ip? vin o to tne  ub'cr i t>er- The purchaler fo have 
roflemon at Chridmas, but may fow what grain he 
p|e.i(Vs before. The fale to begm at two o'clock, at 
the fubfciiber's houfe.

W7 _____SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD. 
~U pe.-Mailborough, Au,-udi, 1777. 
Agreeable to the will of John HrpUurn, Efqj deceafed, 

wil be S O L D, >>y public vemlue, at Mr*. Gibfon's, 
in Upper Marlborough, on Saturday the 17111 of 
Septembei, for icady money,

T HREE audahilr LOTS of ground adjoining 
each other in the faid town, on une of which 

Hands a very good two ftory brick ji«uf«, three room* 
btiow, and four above, a cellar under f»ne half vf the 
houfe, a biLk kitchen, »w«> rooms belc.w and tw» 
»V.ve, a 'le^fo quarter, milk-houfe, dore-houfe, (table 
ad chaife-houfe.

At tlie /.une tim* will be /old, two other houfes in 
Upj*r-Mar thorough, one where William Urqulurt 
keeps Uvern, undei Icafe for twenty.one years nine of 
whicii are expires; the other one it now n.ai.c ulc of 
ji .m office (  r the iccords removed from Annapolis, 
jcnti for 14!. .

Svr SAM. CHEW HEPBURN, executor.

Priiice-Gco7ge's county, July t6, 1777.

NOTICE is heie-y given to all gentlemen travel 
lers, that I have undertaken to keep a FERRY, 

about a rnfle above Clifford's Feuy, on Patowmack 
rivrr, oppofue Al'Xindi ia, which makes it much more 
convenient to travellers from the northward. All 
gentlemen wh > are travelling that way may be welt 

I yiflured that they will meet with good boats and attend 
ance, and, by giving their cuftom will greatly oblige 

Their humble ferv»nt,
ALLEN HOPSKINS.

t i, 1777-

SALT-PANS, ten feet /quart, and fifteen i.iclies 
deep, with 'crews re*dy to join and fit them up, 

made at Catoftin furnace, about ten miles Avm Fre 
derick-Town, at filty-five pounds per ton. If different 
fizes are defired, they whl be attempted.   Carriage 
from the furnace to Baltimore is now at feven pounds 
a ton.

JAMES JOHNSON.

Salt pans to be delivered, either at tit* furnace crirnftl 
wJiarf, by "
_____________ HENRY no WARD. 

S .uth-Rivet, july^ij, i 7777

ON Friday the jotb of June latt, fc purchased H 'lull 
lo.rel pacing itallion, three,years olri, of one 

Bennet rhomplvn, from St. Mary's county, for four 
pounds currency, at the 1 Oule ot Mrs. Jrmima S;i!»r , 
for her ufe ; and on the nth of July I faw an adver- 
tifrment ifTued by Arthur Thorn; ion, brother to Bsn- 
'net Thomp(on, of forty dollars rewara to ar;y perfon 
who would fecure the Uiil horfe, which I look up 
from Mrs. Selby as ftolen, and kept him i., my pofTcf- 
fion till tlie 13111 of July, when one Ignaiius Edwards 
cam* to Mrs. Selby and enqiiirrd for (itch a horfe   
upon which I told him I had taken him up, and would 
deliver him to the owner foi forty dollars reward 
This Edwards, in the v-refence »f fome reputable 
people, defired I would keep the lv>rfe till the nil Of 
July, and I mould be paid the reward, and the money 
1 K"ve foi ilu horfe } but he, the f.nd Edwarns, and 
Arthur Thorapfon, coding before the time affixed, 
dtnied paying the reward for this horle, which Arthur 
Thompfon confefft-, to be his property. I de. lined 
delivering the horle. I defire the fuid Arthur Thomp. 
fon would pay, agreeable to lus advertifement, and 
take the huife from me, or elfe I (lull take every ftcp 
that the law directs mi in to (ell the faid horle.

w »_______________EUGENE FERR1S.
June ig, \TJJ~ 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lad Monday morning, irom Bum-Creek 
Forge, near FreMerick.Town, two NEGRO 

men, viz.
TOM, a country born fellow, about 33 or 34.years 

of age, s feet 8 or 9 inches high, thin faced, he for 
merly belonged to M/. Thomas Johhfon, late of LJTO- 
nardVCreek, in Calvert county j had on and with 
him two felt hats, country lintn Ihirt and troufers, a 
blue jacket without (leeves, figiued with white.

MI LB li Y, about 13 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 
inches high, not very black, was lately purchafed of 
Mr. Samuel Wiikins, ot Princefs-Anne, in Somerfet 
county i had on a country linen Hurt, old country 
cloth breeche?, (hoes lately foaled.

They were both feen at Mansfield's, on their way, 
as fuppofed, to Annapolis or Calvert county, though 
they may probably feparate, and each m..ke for the 
place he came from.

Five pounds for taking up and fecuring them, or 
fifty (hillings for either.

________________ROGER JOHNSON.

ONE HUNDRED Ann TWENTY DOLLARS 
REWARD.

DESERTED from the *d Maryland regiment, the 
fallowing men, viz. KALPH BEALL, about eigh 

teen years of age, five feet- nine or ten inches high, of 
a fwaithy complexion, formerly lived near Blutlenj- 
burg, Pnnce^George't county:

ELIAK.IM COLVERT, about the flze ,f B.-all, 
aged twenty-two years, formerly lived in Nanjcn.oy, 
Charlei county.

AARON SPALDING, about 50 years of .-.g', fi/e 
feet ten or eleven inches hi^h, funnerly liv.J in St. 
Matj's county.

ALEXANDER SMART, about twenty-one or two 
years of age, born in Ireland, njuch pitted with the 
imall-pox i Had on, when he Wtnt away, a coar(e H- 
»en huniing-thirt. Delcrted fom^ time in May laft;

WILSON JACKSON, about forty years, of age, 
five ftet ten inches high, has fome gray hairs in the 
fTC pait ot his head. Deferted fome time in June 
laft,

JOSEPH WINTENTON formerly lived in Anne- 
Aiun^el county, inlifted by majiT John Stewart. Any 
ptrlon apprehending faid ilefertert, and delivering 
'h m to any officer of" the ad regiment, or bring them 
to Annapolis, mail have the above reward, or twenty 
dollars for either1 of them.

v.6 ' i JAMES WINCHESTER, lieur.

Maiyam:, Prince-George's county, June 15,1777.

WHEREAS there is a repoit prevailing, lome- 
what to the prejudice of the characl^r. of Mrs. 

Margaret Button which repdrt fays, that on the gth 
ot Ap.il, A. D. 1776, at her own table, Mrs. Hutton 
called on a lady tor a toaft and on " General Wa(h- 
ington" being given, peremptorily refufed to drink it. 
Tnis I aver to be an atrocious lie, and therefore take 
upon me to clear up the afperfion, by fetting things in 
their true colours, as received from Mrs. Hutton her- 
felf, and other ladies who were prefent at the time. 
Mrs. Hutton was vifited, the day abovementioned, by 
feveral ladies, among »ther«, the lady of a general; 
tlie preference was given her) (he was called on, 
and gave, " General Wadiington," which was by all 
the company, without exception, drank. Mrs. Hutton 
was thth defired to give a toad j her reply was, " Wo 
will leave politics and public toads for gentlemen, and 
wim-for ' Peace and 0,iyetnefs,' for I hate fpinning." 
The-'reafon why this matter had not been let to rights 
earlier is, the perfons concerned were, till within a 
few days laft pad, ignorant of inch a matter having 
been rumoured. *6 HEZEKIAH MAGKUDER.

is at the plantation of James Greene, in 
1 Pi n.ce George's county, near Pifcaiaway, taken 

*!' M dray, i final! bay horle, about twelve hands and 
a» half hi^li, branded an the near buttock with the 
'«'ter W, He has f.ime white hair? ow his forehead, 
»na fome white IpMs on his back, oc cafioned by the 
'udle, and pactk a liiile. The owner may hare him 

on pioving property and paying chargei.

OTICE is hereby given, that the trudees of 
Meffrs. BARNES and RIDGATB will make a 

....._d dividend among their creditors, under the trult 
<le-d, on the fecond Tuelday of Augud next, in Port- 
Tobacco, at which time and place the (aid creditors 
are defired to attend, to receive their refpective pro 
portions.___ . _______|________.

Annapolis, July 11, 1777.

ALL perfoni indebted to me on judgments of 
court heretofore obtained, and which remain

LL perfons indrbted to the edate of Mr. Jaraea 
Mnccubhiu deceafed, are d^fned to r«meand >ay 

off their accounts,and all perfoni who have jult claims 
 againd lairl edate are difired to bring them in pro 
perly proved. 3 w

WILLIAM WOODWARD, adminidrator 
of J4mes Miccubbin decealed.

Annapolis, July 19, 1777-!

ALL perfons indebted to the late Dr. JOHN 
SHAW, on hand, note, or open account, are 

<lrf,r«-d to make immediate payment, as this is the laft 
time of alking, .ind may dep-ud that fuits will be 
brought againd them without furth-r notice. <

ISAAC HARRIS, \    .   _________ RUTH »ARRIS. ) Kxecut0rt' 

Pnnce-Lieorge's county, Ju y ij, 1777.

W ILLIAM WATERS takes thin method to cle- 
fire all ti'ofe whofe accou ti have been fttnd- 

ing with 'urn unfettlerl twe ve moiiths.jto make im- 
jnediate payment, wfiich wilJ prevent tro<r>le and ex- 
pence to thtm at '.sell as to himfe.r.______tf____

THERK is at thr <Untatton o| El/ E.^e,, iving 
neai- T'oomas Rickettt's tavern, on EU-Kiige, 

a forrel mare 4 years old, about 14. hands a'ut one inch 
high, has a dar in her forehead, and fmp ->n he. ncle, 
her two hind I'eVt whire, ha« no perceivable b.;mil. 
Tlie owner m. y have her again, by proving j-r-iptrty 
and payi.ig charges. wj

NY perfon or perlons, wlio will undertake the 
STOCKING jf MUJKKTS for this STATIC, 

may have any liumber, and ail the materials found, by 
api'lying to

JOHN SHAW, Annapolis.

Wanted, a Quantity of OLD BR -.53, f-.ir which a 
good pi ice will b- given._________________

J' '/ **. '777- 'N

DESERTED from my C"mr>n;iy, about five weeka v 
ago, i certain JOHN i5ROW :J, born in England, 

carue into this couatry when he w.ns a boy, -\-^A lived 
for fome time pad at Mi. Oliver Burtn't, m Charles 
county, near Brian-Town ; he is rather muter the 
common fize, trtnarkable t otielt look j it:« needlefa 
to defcribe his drefs, as ht recnved the bountv money, 
which ha» en»l>led him to change ,'.is i'r«tt. Wnoirver 
fecures the t»id delerter, and will ilel.ve him to me 
at Pifcata\v«y, or to any of the officer, elongi'ig to 
tlie fit'I M.I') land regim-tit, fliall recciv   a reward of 
five pounds currcnc).

JOHN HANCOCK BEANES,   
Capt. id M n > .and r  riment. '

Cha'les county, Ju > »t/;777.

WHEREAS ELISABETH, thr wifect :h- ub- 
fcrioer, for (eve teen months palt, h.ith ab- 

fented herfelf from my bed and boaid, aru) f o.n the 
tender affedtio^ I have had for her, have mide (ereral 
offers of reconciliation, whicii have always proved 
abortive, and do now find that (he1 intends to confifcate 
the (mail remains of my property .ett on hand: I do 
hereby caution all perfons whatever from crediting 
her, the faid Elifabeth, on ray account as I will not 
pay any debt of her contracting, from this Hate, until 
a proper reconciliation takes place betwee.i ui, of 
which (if it mould happen) proper notice (hall be 
given.

ws_________________JOHN CLARKB.
Alexandria, April 16; 1777.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the following pri/oner», who made

their efcape lad night, about it, o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker,George 
Blair, John Cunningham, John Rothery, Jofiari 

Rogen, John Todd, William Nicliolls, and John Dun- 
can. It is expe£ted they eroded the river Patowmack, 
as feveral horles are mifling from A.exandria. Thi 
tour firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk borough, 
Virginia.

Whoever apprehends the faid pritoners, (hall be 
paid the above reward, or in proportion for either of 
them.

tf ABRAHAM BURFORD.

STOLEN or draye»l, fome time before Chrjftmat 
lad, fiom Dr. Alrrfanuer Ha roil. Smith's lot, ia 

Frederick-Town, a dark bay HORSE, near fourteen 
hands high, paces and trots, branded on the near 
buttock and (hoa'aer 68, the brand on his buttock 
not very perceivable, fome part of one of bis, bind 
hoofs white. Whoever takes up the (aid horfe, anduruettled, and on bond, note, or open account, are hoofs white. Whoever taiceii up ttie tarn none, mna

hereby required"«° «»ake immpdiate' payment, Thofe brings hihi to Dr. Alexander Haiml. Smith, in Fr«de-
who neHlecl w <b' to will oblige me to bring (uit. rlck-Town; (hall ^receive: fij: do Ur, reward^ and rfeglecl
againft them 
notice.'

in a
  ' >>

very.toort time, withovxt further 

BKOOKE HODOKIN

brought home to the> 'laWfcribtr, living near Herring- 
Bay, eight dollars. .

SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD.
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.^ TuTOfc* of thi* ACADEMY, confirfeting the 
difficulty of procuring convenient BOARD tor the 

' STUDENTS, and the high price thereof, and defirous of 
applying fome remedy tothe'mconvenience.and thereby 
render trie (eminary under their care as extenfively ufeful 
u poflible,have, bytheadviceofanumbtrof thetruileci,
 rovided a proper and convenient boardmg-houfe tor 
tiie reception of fuch ycung gentlemen a* (hall cboole 
torefidethciein, on the following plan, viz. Every 
ftudent to provide his l»cd and bedding, and upon hi* 
admillion, to pay ihe fum of fitteen pounds into the 
hands of the tutors, to be expended in procuring pro- 
vifiont and rther neceffjir.ei: for ooufc-keeepmg j that 
the whole expence of boarding be equally levied on all 

'the ftudents, at the expiration of tne 'year j and that 
' juft and regular accounts be kept by one of the tutor*, 
to be open to the infpccti.m of the Iriends of any ot 
the Itudents. By tlm plan it is expected that the price 
of board will not only be confiderably reduced, but 
that great advantages will accrue to the Itudent* from 
being conftantly under Ihe eye of the tutois. Provi- 

"fion will be taken at the current price, if delivered at 
the boarding hou(e, lor the proportion of any of the 
boarders,; or any pait of it. The Latin and Greek 

;language*,van'l all the molt ufeful and ornamental 
fciences, are taught io this academy, at the moderate
 price of five pounds per annum, by

  -STEPHEN B. 5ALCH, A. B. df Naflau-Half. 
THOMAS LLOYD, of Ti inity-college, Dubiin.

And theEnglilh language, writing and arithmetic, at 
forty (hillings per *nn»m, by JOHN NICHOLES.

Annajiolir, June 18, 1777.

STRAYED from the plantation of Kichard BurUnd, 
on the north lide of Severn liver, about five or fix 

weeks ago, a large valuable red COW, with remarkable 
large born», -which grow almoft upright } me gave 
milk' when (lie wcut away, and may be known in the 
neiaabout hoed by her having a very (hort tail. Any 
perlbn who will deliver tier at the plantation from 
whence (he ftrayed, (hall receive sera, reward. tf

iafct'- '
fet? ',

».V *
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N ECESSITY obliges me to requeft all perfons 
indebted from the Jale of the eftate of Thomas 

btockett, late of Anne-Arundel county, whether by 
bond, note, or open account, to come and make im 
mediate payment, as no farther indulgence can b* 
given. Thole who negleft the above request may de 
pend on having fuits commenced agamlt them, by the 
firft day of September next, without refpecl to pcrfont. 
nni uay f ^ ^ S f OCKETT, Executor.

,, June 15, 1777. 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fublcriber, living at Patapfco 
flitting-ntill, a convicl fertant man, named SA 

MUEL WRIGHT, by trade a millwright, but can 
turn his hands to almoft any fort of blifinefs, thirty- 
eight years of age, about '5 feet 6 inche* high, very 
fwarthy complexion, black curling hair, much given 
to liquor i Had on a f rize waiftcoat without fleeves, 
leather breeches, half worn (hoes, country linen (hirt, 
and an old hat. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid fervant, fo that his mafter may get him again, 
(hall have, if taken ten miles from home, three poundkj 
if twenty mile*, five pounds, if forty miles, feven 
pounds, and, if out ot the pro»ince, the above rewaid. 
* WILLIAM WHETCROFT.

....... . . Annapolis, May ,. ,.
NECESSITY COMPELS TllE'MKASuiJ* 

HHHE term of 'the Cop A*TNE R SH ii» h 
J. WALLACE* DAVIL.50N, MHlph"" 

having expired on the firlt day of ]_.  . 
prefent cruel and unjuft war producing 
.tain againlt the freedom of America, r< 
praaicable to renew the fame j notice is hereh^ " " 
that by mutual cqntent the (aid PARTNEISHI-., ^ 
folved on that day accordingly s it is neciflkrv I* 
fore, our affairs be fettled $ wherefore we ««%*nequefttell perlbns indebted to the concern in anv 
ner, to make full and immediate payment »,!,; f
.been too long negiefted by many, who/takii 
tage of the times, 'dna

V. 7 May 6, 1777. 
'ATAPSCO SLITTING-MILL.

THIS is to inform the public, that the lubfciit&r's 
MILL is comp.catty fimthed, and now at woik, 

where he fe<ls NAIL RODS of all lorts, SHEET IRON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
nefj, upon as good terms as they can be procured in 
any of the United States.

if WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number of NAILORS are wanted, tj whom 

great encouragement will be given, by W. W.

AunapulU, May 13, 1777.

T H E fubfcriber, having the management ol the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this Itale, will give 

encoui aging pi ice j for any quantity of found green «r 
dried hiriej, delivered in this city ; where proper en 
couragement wiil be given to a good tanner, and the 
bed price paid for (hoe tluead, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

Annapolis, June 3, 1777.

BROKE GAOL laft night, the lollowing priloners, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNE, committed on fufpicion of for. 
geiy, about five feet eight inches high, of a dark 
complexion, long vifaged, black (hort nair i Hjd on, 
when he made his efcape, a felt hat, red filk handker 
chief (potted with white, an old blue coat with moit 
ikirtf, a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental made,

with buttons matked M country made (hoes, with a
M 

remaikable fmall pair ol brafs buckles in them.
NEG?.» jfc/M, under lentwace of death, about 

five feet nine inches high, between fifty and lixty yeais 
of age, and has a lump en his forehead fometbing like 
a wen« Had on, when h* made his efcape, a liglit-co. 
loured coat, turned up mill white.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, commilled for want of fe. 
curity for hi* good behaviour, about 30 year* of age, 
5 feet ten inches high, has (hort light coloured hair, is 
of a ruddy complexion, and has thick lips: He is much 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
ceedingly abufive. Any perfon who appresMnds any 
of the above pertons, and fecurei them, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall leceive five pounds reward for 
any or each 01 them.

Alfo committed to my cuftody, a* a runaway, a ne 
gro man.name.l ISAAC, formerly the property of the 
above. Joieph Williams, and fays he belongs to Benja 
min Darby, of Montgomery county. His mafter is 
hereby requcfted to take him away and pay charges.

tf   THOMAS DEALE, merifF of 
Anne-Arundel county.

WAN 1' E D,

By the PUBLIC,
A NUMBER OF

LABOURERS.
Apply to MAJOR FULFORD.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
 July i, 1777.

DESERTED from tne (hip DEFENCE, on Sunday 
the *jth ult. the two Icjiiown.g men i 

KtCHAKD HARDING, a Londoner, about 5 feet 4or
 5 inches hign, pock-niuiked, full-faced, and iroiw his 
(peaking a\>\ eaVs to be a lenfible, manly fellow , he is 
'one of the men who were prefled on board the fi igate, 
"but dilcharged afterwards: Had on, when he went
 away, a (hort green /ailor's jacket, thin linen breeches, 
and white thread tickings, a fmall round hat with a 
done buckle, ai.d other cloatbs, and may probably 
change his drefs; he bad a pair of filver (hoe and 
knee buckles, which it is likely he may fe 1, as he has 
no mvney, unlefs fome has been advanced him by fome 
privateer's man. He fcrved his time with Thomas 
Pi itchett, near M'Gruder's mill, about iz miles from 
G' 01 i;e-Town, Patowmack.

JOHN FLANNACAN, an Iriftiman, but by his tongue 
would be taken for an American, about 5 feet S inches 
high, hak long dark hair tied behind, fore eyts, and is 
.a little bruited : Had on, when he defer ted, a blue 
jacket, Icng trouferi,n«w (hoes and ftockings, a flapped 
hat, and is a well-bui.t (trong fellow.

Whoever will fecuie the above men, and fend them 
to the (hip Defence, cr inform the officers thereof, fo 
that t'.iey may fend for them, (hall have the above re 
ward, or thirty dollars for each, and reafonable 
clurgei paid. GEORGE COOK, Commsnder.

N. B. As two or three horlei were milling in An. 
napohs the night they de(crted, it is probable they may 
have (tolen them to facilitate their elcape.

July 9, 1777.

I

on open account, to the 
copartner (hip of JAMES DlCKandS FEWA.RT, 

or to either of them, aie requefted to dilcharge the 
fame by payment, or te fettle and give bonds for their 
debts, with fecunty, where required, which will fave 
all further trouble, as, if this requeft it not foon com 
plied with, fuits will be commenced without farther 
nutice. Attendance will be given on every Thmfday, 
Fiiday, and batuiday, at the fubfcriber's ftore at An. 
nipolu, and on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednesday, 
at his houie in Londpn-Town.

tf JAMES DICK.

from luch conduct lenity v, 
, expected, yet fuch as have it not in their 
diately to fettle their open accounts by L 
for the laft time, defired to lettie the fame 
- I hat branch of the bufinels in the management f" 
.Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity ^l-8* 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof-"5 
our friends experience of his pall conduct will' we'J? 
lufh'ciently recommend him to their futvwe 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, 
reft him to fettle. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND JOHNSOH.

jFor
P;fcataway, July 
ALE,

M Y lot in Pifcataway i The improvement! th«i 
on are, a dwelling, houfe two Itorics high, thi* 

by eighteen', two rooms below, and two above,»(^1 
ceiiar the dimenfions of the houfe, a (table thii 
four.-ecu, a ftory and a hull high, and .in old 
houle, new covered about three years ago, and? 
fmall expence may be maJe «^her a convenient ft 
houfe or kitchen j the lot is indoled with loctift \ 
and oak paling, and contains near an :icre. 
the trice may oe. made eafy to the pnrchifer, i 
ing propei fecurity, with intirtft

tf ALEX. HAMILTOH,

T I C K E T~~iT*
I N THI

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
WILt BE S01.D BY '

WALLACE AND D.AVIDSONi

«J»A*'

lioked f^. fbif>! 
ISLrv exercifc* of 1

Monday the s

Ntt
I N

P

t So »»"» »** ' 
(or upwards o 

faft retptfl
. Ato th 
to lord ?en 
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AL L perfcns indebted, ... .. ..

A
be SOLD,

May », 1777.

TOLEN out of i 
day the iStti of June hit, a

, on Wednef- 
dull, knel pacing

To
LEASE, for twenty y«an, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, whereon 

theie is a good dwelling-houle with fix rooms, tlifte 
of them have fire-place?, a good kitchen, a (table, a 
chair.houfe, a meat-Louie, and other convenient houfcs, 
a good cellar the length ol the houfe, a large garden and 
yai d well paled in«It is pleafamly fit uated on Patowmack 
river, about half a mile from Nanjemoy warehoufei. 
Th«re are about fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the perfon that buys the lot j it lie* con 
venient tor fire-wood. By applying to the fubfcriber, 
near Maryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may know 
.the terms.

tf___________' ROBERT KNOX.

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from th« fubfcribtr, living in Baltimore 
county, about i» miles from Baltimore-Town,

Until the nth day of Auguft next, and nolongfc1,

Baltimore, July it, 17,. 
FORTY DOLLARS RfcWARD.

D B S E R T E D (com cant. Jacob Bnce's corapaj, i 
of the 3d regiment of Maryland troopi, co«. 

jnaniled by col. M. Gift, the two following mtn,iix,
JOHN DUNBAR, an Irishman, five leet fix .ntlut' 

high, dark complexion, (hoit black cu.-ling-hair, but 
black eye, whicn he get lately by fighting, snd j black 
patch above his eye i H..U on a blue coat, torn on tit 
right (houlder, a light coloured cloth jackut with gold 
vellum holes, buckfkin breeches worked or th« front, 
white cotton ftockings, puuipi, and filver bucklct,ui 
wears hi* hat like a iai>or. .

WILLIAM SALLY, an Iriflirmn, five feet feitn 
or eight inches high, lair comp.exica, a little piittd 
with the fmall-pox, light hair tied behind, indlilu. 
wife' has a black eye i Hid on a (hort biown jicktt 
with metal button*, buckflcin breeches, while vun 
ftockings, long quartered pumps, and filver buckltt, 
has his bat cocked in the military tafte, and has ftrach 
the appearance of a foldicr.

Whoever apprehend* the faid dcfertirs, and c«nfinei 
them in any gaol in the United States, dial) liavetb* 
above reward, or twenty dollars for each, and if 
brought t» Baltimore, all reafonaWe charges piuM.by

JACOB BRICE.c^tiin.

for anlwer,
cur

< HOWC unacq*

it wpuld 
to (cud awaj

rei
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6TONB.HOK3E, about 14 hands high, three years TV c.ounyy>  DO«t, '« miles from B-iltimore-Town, 
old.has a (eatheron each jaw, and has lolt his left eve "'"f >n ^a,rc]l laft% " NEG*0 man,named JACK, *  ...A _r r__... .i_n  ...:n u. _:  . / commonly called Jack Gutrick, formerly belonged to

col. Hooe, of Charles ciunty, and fold by him to I)r. 
Walter Jenifer, of faid c.unty , he is a mor>, well fet 
fellow, remarkable thick lips. Whoevtr takes up and 
ftcure. faid negro, fo at hi. wafter may .get him a«in, 
ftall have ten pound., if delivered at Northampton 
Furnace, about I0 mile* from Baltimore-Town, fliall 
have the above reward, paid by

Captain CHARLEI WDGELY.
A ?' ?'» Whoever may happen to take faid negro art 
defired to confine him well in iron*.

COMMITTED to Qjjetn.Annfi county 
 . J.he_l°A.0.f J.u?e' " * darter, one

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet with encouragemiui by 

applying to the printer.

Annapolis, J .ly 16, 1777.

THE fubfcriber takes this method to inform »1 
perfons indebted to THOMAS HARWOOD 

anUJOHN BRICE, or to hhnftlf, thn conftantH- 
tendance will be given in the LOAN OFFICE at M-- 
napolit, for the purpose of receiving payment or fttii* 
factoiy fettlenentt, for ill monies due thesn, and,si 
long indulgence* Have been give* them, hopes repid 
will be paid to this, notice, as it may prevent a great 
deal of trouble, and will very much oblige their

Humble fervant, . 
tf THO, HARWOOD, JOB.

in u .
wy good i
nnce. 
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Vipus totthe (, 
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A reward of forty dollars will be given to any perlbn 
wr.o will deliver the laid node to me, living near St. 
Clement's-Bay, or fecuie him fo that I m:;y get hiui 
again. " 
|w8_____________ARTHUR THOMPSON. 

EIGHT DOH-AKS KjU'vVAk'DT    
Calvert county, June 18, i 777 .

RAN away, the firlt of laft month, a negro man, 
named WILL, of a yellowifti complexion, about

*6 years of age, j feet 9 or 10 inches high i Had oa
 a old white country kerfey wove waiftcoat and 
breeches, and an ofnabrig (hirt. He was feen, abvut 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood of London- 
Town, and was then on his way to Baltimore. .Who 
ever takes up faid negro, aad iecuret bun in any gaol, 
fo that he may be had again, may receive the above 

 ' "'1, wcluding what the law allow*, and reafonable 
If brought homt. 
, BENJ. MACKALL 4th.

port of bun
dignity oVti
common* kt

<* By *w

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Eik.Ridge, Annt-Arundel count/, ntarGmn'i

mill, Patuxcttt river, July r, 1777' , 
AN away from the fubfcojier, a convict fervmt 
man, named GEORGE HOLT, about 5 f«r + 

or s incbe* high, about t) or 14 yean ol age, jig'" 
fandy hair totfed back, bu a weaknefs in one of D" 
tbumbti Had on a country hat half worn, ana J
cosrfe country fliirt almoft new, opt linfty J»CKet !!"io*

hive Riven

R your falt 
and, with i 
ceding* v

Harru, who &y, bt belong, to 
ford's coman of the fecond regiment, com

a yellow cotton cape and one ttrij*4 ditto 
metal button*, coafft ftriped couatry lrouf«rs, 
(hoet newly f«aled, *1J ttockings black and blue, an 
old razor, and an «Id dav.book with bii name u nvmy 
placet in it. It it imagined he hai forged a MW and 
will endeavour to get on b«*rd fome velfel. Whowrt 
fecurei tne fald fervant, fo that his malter may get hire 
again, fliall haw« ten dollar* reward, and, lf broogagain,
borne, all riafinAbie charge* paid, by me, JUB>

by p D C K

!p«x«x«xiaxai»»xir» 

B, E.'N^



tf XXII YEA*.)

GA1E

gra-ttd th* lcbwfc of 
^ . , intend* 
£000,000!. navy Wilt, to be 
fourteen million* and a half, t to

tiave fet aVliberty the foreijnew that 
had been imprifoned duru»g the latf 
reign, for dealing in rough Miainqnda. 
and have alto rettored to theaa tlkir 
effects which bad been feizod;' ,    

tbe 
by ad 
into uuft 
ftnt'lb ^

wat foYraW 
five of hia m«a

waf of jnferibr force; »h'd,*"

. their quartirs.'';  four regiments. ,-.-,:. .' { LI???0**,. 0"1"1* were  **  oCorlke:- ttf gfeewAy
<?««, ^ 7- tetters from Spata|announce, that Pj^jfens there *bf tMfrrv fail of transports for Mew.
.Court has received" certain intelligence that the Y«rk-, wbtcn they aretB expeft by theWta inftant,

commanded by Don Cevallfr was arrived «t ' Thir. morning arffricf jas received from Ihiakirk, t
yres   and had taken on its pSuTage aw Ehgtifli .that capt. K«Hy, waiVery%nlia)»py in bis Mtfent fltn2

laden with gold t filwer, and other contraband tiftn 5 that the French b*i thrown fe ntany oMbwIrt fa
,-ootti and that it had alfo intercepted three other fltfps hia way, andfte had fo Jtoany punftiiios to"go through
SltlVame nation, that w*e1carrying,warUke (lores to before bit (hipoooid b*aeUv«red*p, that be is spore:.
Jriil. »    -  ' . ;  »   - henfive he will at !»»*« appointed. Fromtheir pre-

.-e ^. «_.«-._ _-._,!_. . f p^fcaiyre- Tent-behaviour he rau«h doubts whether they evei in-
in attends the tended he (KnuM ha*j»hj> thin »«.;.* u»_£_^. w- »u_

**!

' ' By an 'expfefc arrived Jure laft nigftt 
ter, irt tl» ftate of *lrm*IV, wiikfc )w M^OB T 
the ntb inltantj we. Jeara, that theeauartr wefe 
in fotTcffion, o€ ,*id,f*rt fyiag CaAe-town, 0*1 

fhucatM; ahtf mttM* a~ road
mfflfrft ffmmy * j» _ "•—» •— — -—--——- ———/ — —,

«over<rd from his late fit of the gout, 
Biliary exercifes of the feifon as ufual. On Friday laft 
S*J>aj«ny dined at Charlottehburg, and returMd to 
.Berlin in the.evening. On Saturday the ievearegi. 
 Luis of infantry in garrilon here parted the special 

it * j and on Sunday the corps of gcn«;d'Arme* and 
,tial Zeiun's hilflars. The great reviews are fixed

tendedTe mould'haV/tbe^'^r^owV^rVby rM '^K^^f^^S*
M 4i:a__.  *^£-   ̂ »-- --  « *--- - - -   "  

Jtf Ul« the two s;

L o,
On Monday the a 8th ult. the AurflsVs. cargo of.to- 

kicco- (a prize brought >»«"> i.iyei^ool>< divided info 
Ibwitsolots, was-.foid by auction in one hour and a 
lilf, 'or upward* cl 30,006). : - ,.

The fact retptfliii^. loidPtrcy is, in fabftnnce, as 
.fellows. After the affair axTrentoii, general Howe 
fcrote to lord Percy tor 150*.   »«. «. Lord i'ercy did 
 1« iinmediately comply with tbit order ; but returnea 
for anlwer, tout the enemy were collecting la< (><  lore 
war rroviuence, of whjich cifcumlt.uice.he rlii'jwtd 
MO, Howe unacquainted) that b*. thought it hi>Aiu;y 
to rtprelent this paaues, -and to add* U»at »e appr*. 
heied it would be dangerous, to the ftrviee in that 
partTto leud away .fa larec a COTPK. , ;

Gen. H»we replied, .ft\te lord i;ei«cy -ko^w tke coji, 
fcnueuce ot *fl(o^di«:nce .ptprder*,, »« », h«,*«i»ld be 
Hied by a court-martial, and would certainly !»  broke ̂  
that he (gen. Howe) wa« iuduwd,.to uiew fcis lordflup 
all  the indulgence "that bu.&mce* <te,'ent4, at the 
lime time he infilled upon his order ttoingjpaoftaA^jr 
obeyed., The troops were featA ;    .» » ft, .

Lord Percy wrote an account w the vlwk aQair, and 
fat it (by the latt vdlels item Koode-UbHMl>J>B.hw'i4- 
ther, the duke ei Northumberland j at tb*.jfcw5 tiiuA 
hdwhing his grace, to lay bUhx wtfc ail humility aT 
hiiraajelly's feet, *id.xp lolicit hi«tews«diate recall.

of xnattoraey, he hopes to bftbie to dto 
'through regularly all'tke fbrhVi trqaired j ami thereby 
it will food be.deteVm*ed, whether the French were 
fincere in their promifei. IThe (ame advices fay, that 
capt. ^C anningham ari'd- crew, thoogh irt prefent they 
are confined in prifoit at the requeff of our ambafifdor 
«t Paris, yet they lire there i$ grett pientyv dtily re<- 
^ceiving favours fro* thfr Prttich inhabitants at that
 port, and rare hourly re lotted- to by fome'of the prin 
cipal people ) from wlMfch it is imagined their ftty in 
prilbn willbe-'Vtfry fcorri'  " "  ;'"    * «"' ' ' ' 
" All accounts from Arteflca ' t^ree, ^ihlt: there has 
oe«n a greater mortality, through the flu* and other 
diforderc, among the foot-'gwds, than in any other

  corps.    .      , v     r •< >..     .
So gr«t i» thc_ fcarcity-bf men- for Itnd at well as fea 

Service, th.rt all t)ie invalid* who are capable of lerving 
abroad are to be picked out for that purpofe without 
delay;..- - "   ,,   -\ ;.   .. , .' ' r -

A fllip from Virgjni.V-*ith 450 hogflitads of tobacco, 
4»ovmU ia France, U t jktti by <hc crew, aid carried 
into \yhittkavcn..  . .. -    , : .- '

Ma) •«. ••« They writ* from Hanover, that the troop* 
of th.it cleAorats, which ufual ly confitt of »<;«x> men, 
«rr r&luced by the ilate-oraugtats, and by ftdueft, to
•i,ooo, and th.it drders btve be:rt given tor rtcntiti|tg 
lK«m | .Mt this is done h? ith gve.it /lifficulty, as all the

ia order^tojmt to F
npaitoW, between 4

waa

,<of- onr troop* under the cOmltajld of Colonel - 
Francis, of the Maflbbhorfianii * «  ami colonel HaJr, bf 
the Harap&iM'ftfttc; -Ml about fooe. OF the enemy-, 
when pur people ntreatcd, bdbaf-evCrpower'M by nWn- 
ben V that the W»>» ««MU« «nu reported to be i>> 
killed and miffing, 'athohg tbe former wVre the above.4 -*. 
mentioned colonels Krantis and Hale that there had'; 
been a Mmd engage men rtt of near Port-Arine^ bV« < 
tween 'another body of our ' troops under the cbmmtnd 
of colonel Warner and about icoofpfrhe enemy, w 
they were repuil<fd with con^deiahle lots^-tkat it 
reported and believed that the enemy, in both afti 
had between four and Are huBdrri killed, and m.uft 
jjnve a greater', aiumber wvlrflK->atid that m'a> 
jor Ekecne (fot "whom Mr. lioHj -wa» exchanged) 
bad got to Skeeveiborottgh wiftr a dumber of tones and 
foldiers, was determined to fortitf *jp defend that

C ace .to tht laft extremity, being dfiered what aflilbuic^ 
t required from the £ /*«** feneial Howe. . '. 

i Lalfc Tuefiliy moniing armed an cxprefit from Pfo. 
 vidence, itiforming, that a fleet of tranfports, under 
convoy, clunl^ anchor off Point-Judith, on Mondiy 
fventngt it was coiijcirured that they were bound to 
Rhode-luand.   -v.- - ;. ' 1

German, .|>r>wer< are employed in<the i;une
i he' -!&rh ult. .theie was the ^reatclttempcft all over

Weirt'Q^ftrufi* and'Pbmerania Ui t ever wav rcOKf*-
"bci'-d, 'ithioh hardoiVe miaite damage, anu detroyed
fcveral houses, ch'urchn &c. 

Lord C    mi it w conficjently .affirnWd, haf lately 
of a very alarming n<rare to (bide

wis great
for. Hi
the leaft information of fucn difference. , .,..,...

It it not known what has been done'} but it is. pro- 
bable thtt gen. Kobertfon, or gen. Pattifon, whq will 
fct ont this day to embark for Ncw-Yoik, will cui'iy 
the dccifion. . p % ,^.- r v* 

  Mty 10. The appearance of ̂ 1 American privateers 
in uie Channel has to aff«£red infurance, thm icanc 
lay good names can be got to a polky, almoft at any
price. ',....'

This morning 40 per cant, infurance was offered on 
the Dutch mail that failed on Saturday laftironrtiarwich 
for Uelvoetttuys,. no certain Advice having yet been 
received of her arrival. i, , . : *

Letters from Amfterdam mention, that a. large, Ame- 
rictn privateer had pUt in there f tp repair, and was 
almofi ready to fail on a cruise; that Ihc had taken 7 
or 8 uiizes off Bermuda in November lalt. ,^.

JV/hcu the fpcakej ot the houie of commons arrived 
the bar ofthehoufe of Ws JUn, WedneUiayi pre,

vious to the civil jilt bill receiving the royal aflent* he 
made the following fptedu .  :

" Mtfl gratunifautTi..^... .
" Tbe bitl .whit lynt 'is now nry Jury to prefent to 

your majeftjr, is intitled, " An act tor the better (up. 
port of hismajtfty's houmoid, and of the honour and 
dignity of the crown of Great*Hritain j" to which your 
commons humbly beg your royvl afl'tot. '

" By this bill, Sir, and the vefoeelUul cirrum'ftances 
wbkh preceded a«d acc4mpanief i-if, your cominot)» 
luve given the iuUcft and cle-reft proof of their xt'al 
ind.att'eftion'fbr you* psajeAyi ror irt a time'of public 
diarefs, ful| of dilScuUy and danger, their conrtitumiu 
Isbourinfiwdtr bvrtbeiis ahnoft MO heavy to bt iftme, 
your faltbitti commoiw p^Mpmoed ait otber tnMMHsi 
*nd, with as much difpaieh ae tke petttre 4f «MHrt>rb- 
cecdings would admit, JMV« not only graiiWl to your 
rttjtfty a large preieAt fitppl£, but alto a very great

^ principal tjlfpn* M adminittratioa, refpe£ring 
the u\{rigues Ot .wVnorthem courts with the leading 
.members of a certaiu tt public, and their irequent con- 
fereace? with th*.Krench ambafTidor. ,

1 he laft arceofits frem Paris mention an order bay. 
iflf been fent to >oy^ai and Brvft for immediatdy arm* 
ing all the fmalli thipfof war, and for disarming eight 
(ail of the line thatjwerc Uttly put in commifuort at the 
Utt-nlcntioned port.     ; ,.-   .    .

l&ay. 47: \\ e are atTuredl from very good authority,
the true realon «f the ttriger uopp of war coming ex-.
prels from the W'elt-lnd^i wus, tp inforpi government
 that adnural.<i*yton had intercepted two or three
, letter* from the governor of 8$. Domingo to the Ame.
rican congftis, iii which were-bontained jtrpmifn to
furniih them with whatever arms and ammunition they
might want.* . • . • ::\.

The fecret.tteaty betitbni tlHt-eioperor, tbe king of 
Pruuia, and the king of Sweden, is certainly concluded i 
Tbe /patfculars are not all kjtpwn as yet, but their 
plan is to oppofe the empreis of Ruffca in. her progrefs. 
. The French oficers who were confined on board the 
guarddjip at .the Npre, have been repealed throVgb the 
intercemon of theWiench amMiAider, on condition of 
immediately returning to France, and never more fet. 

'ting foot in America during ti\f prelent war.
The Mer,ce^ tate the Karl ot P.irol, a large A,merican 

veflel from Virginia, with- 560 hog<h:ad.< of tobacco, 
fultic»Jind ftaves on board, bcnancT^ Vnnce, ' wu ta> 
ken bjreight of the (hip's cair.j;any, XTtcr tl-.cy had !pen 

.out j7'day« Tram tbMCapea, uwins, tj fou»e l>»d 
they had mttfvith frii§ tnecapum, Mbom U>ey 
and have brought tttt mip intb| VCtlit^haven, 
to feti Iter cargo, .wbicb i« VilBe*!' at i»,aool. '. > .

We c;ui, lrofiY»ndGU'oteJauthoTfitjr,aflure the pTT.lic. 
jtfat'tbe tart $ cti:tihMn. propdf«s;to go down to t|u 
jKHii^ot Ibrdi next j hm/day, tlie sjth, or tbe day foU 
lowing, if his liealth wiil t»«inut him, in <feufr to.make 
a* importt^t ra0ti^ felatiVie ttt AMeHq^,

. erenlhg laft a flag of .truce came up the ri 
ver from Newport with baggage, fcc. for geri. Prefcot.' 
An officer, who came in the'flag, ffrbrtgly folicited for 
leave to come up, and to have an interview with the 
general, which was not granted. 1 he baggage, tec. 
was received,- and next day the flag returned to M«w-' 
port.     . 
:. By (brae jdefertert from RJjode.Jfland we learti, that 
the capture of gen.' Prefcot tlfrew the enemy into great 
conrufion. After m*co»«ring a little from their pa»ic, 
parties were difpatched to. eveiy quarter of the iflind > 
in feareh of their geiiersel, but ftndin> him gone, tfiey 
were obliged to conlcle themfelvel if beftowiqg curiea 
and imprecations On the rebels. The command of the 
troops at Hhode-lfland devolved on gen. Smith.

Capt. Benjamin Pearce, in the pnvareer United StttM, 
belonging to Warren, in company with a New-London 
privateer, has taken A (hip from the V/eft-lndies bofcad 

London, having on.board 450 hogfh;.-,d* jtfaktr, 
o deedkins, too raw hides, 6000 whiter oaK ftaves. 

Tib*prise is arrived in a &fe port.
' *' "; ^ - * X.' * ' ' '?*••

'* F-'T'.S H.cf l"t "tyv 3
Bxttaa of a Irtlir jtrm' Mtfifi tritl, Julj »«. 

'««- \Ve Jjnve jujl had a'bruui with the enemy at Fprt

fdititio«al revenue^ t." Beyond

|TroBi'cadit. with 
* wine, and other 

tain Ip a

But all this, Sir, they bmwdein 
*d confidence, that you will apply wifely, whattb 
hanznnted>likiraUyt and feeBnft whatenry —

mNkilfctitraflhon

colours, poilt;^ on 
flce,t i,o retake
\&*>^- i^thfrt

and grandsur eTttm
hitf people.

Ejlwar*,-in-which.'Heut. Van Veghten was n)oft inW|. to 
manly botcheted and fcalped. Two ferjeVnti and two * 
privates wej(p Hkewifc killed and fcalped,. one of thX 
JatterTi'»d both bis hands cut off. '('hey took a young 
womarti Janey M'Crea-hy name, nut ffl'a houft at
 Fort Edward, curbed her about halt a mile into the 
hu(hei. .and there lulled and fcalped her in cold blood. 
.They have killqd and fcalped another womaiHbar the 
fame place." ;

Lap Tuesday two men were .taken up and ihWrub-
ted in their.erranil to gen. How*. They, being both

. GerrrisJU, *were recommended to one Freleigb, their
  celuniryman, a (launch tory, to direft them the rotf. 

Thry unluckily made a mi/take by 'Calling t»n a whig 
of tlie, (ame nanie, whojie'ard iheir enquirieiand found 
our i heir errand'} tbinkuig it ratlicr un<<*^e tokt them 
PI'S, without a farther cx.iminnton into their rtallm- 
iinefk, fcAt them for thatpurpoje under coggpy tu the 
co'nniifliotiersat PoughkeepCe. , W ^ 
,iAl Monday was lungZJ at Fort Motitgomei-yTone

.^lOf^ Itfowe't recruiting oflirtrt. 
. Laft ^eek^notbel- of the (ame gentlemen was hanged , 
at Peelu-Jtill. »    » ' '

>> We .bear that upon th#ne»»s of the evacuation of 
Ticonderoga, oar. tro«pi »nd militia c*me iri from all 

4 quarters in fuch numb«/«, th»t there were food after 
at Fort Edward and tttepofts near irj tntarmy of Above 
»o ooo meo, Who, it is hoped, rti»y In their, turn drive 
gen. Burgoync out of the country faft<*r than iii came, 
and may aha proaefrbrfebeck and chaftife thole Indians, 
and \torfe Ange» tW torie* that joined them, who on 
tbe news W our quitting Ticonderoga, began todifco- 
verh hoftile ̂ ilbwfitfon t0ward>%s, and that they were 
only reftrainodoy few from tt&ing as open enemies. 
.^•&*(r*i.- &fl feartf that Jpne villainous defignsof 
the eqC'T.j', (befiHmg tbcWafenefs ot their caule) to 
 bo cxecaitfld by their fecret«miff.»ries, in gen. Wa/h-

VjngMin's /cart\pt»wjs lately discovered,- and the aAors 
properly pumiced.



f.tlock, P.M. 9
""Abottt noon the picket guard, of the party upon 

the Fort Anne rOpd, wJsatWcked by.&wages and By- 
Urn troops-^we dVove o'ffwe 1'enemy,|U(id in iVVoirfjU 
had one man killed and fcsfeed, tweil^orc kjllettmnd 
jwounfcd, five^f them mojfclly. lAcfflols of*fc* «   
mvj on this occafion, is uncertain, .but luppoied-to be 
confiderable." .', ,.. ,.

Mr. HOLT, .-**-« •"•••'XatgJItH, i«w 7*7i.*777- 
&e pUafed to give tletntfofeefTetter, which I bavejufl re 

ceived from brig. gen. St. Clair, a place in jour paper. 
With the candour and ingenuity buo^Ufg <f man t) ttntitr, 
be acquitt mafrr. gen. Scbujltr bf'bavimg irdendtr been 

. privy to tbe evacuation ofTiconderoga—a charge, -uibicb 
~'i, it fiemi t attune J credit •without froof,- andjtund zeai- 

*."«** advocate} Ittmgb mnfupported bj truth'. ",...,
I MI, Sir, jour humble fervent>   * 

V,;. v '; «!»; Vii-ViRp'. .<M*?"".~. ; ''J P H N " J A T.

fmali cabin, the window* of .which were fpike^l down 
and no air admitted, WfemilflCtbatJhey were .all m

people, at the requri of t!-r ^ 
iiito prilon, on prett hv,e

Wnrt of Pn . n -
danger of fuftbcati'on from the exceffive heat. Three fciWon irora coiigr«{s , tbtf . Ie 
or jour daysjfttr tluir arrival it,tu«: Werjrham^, howcwr be '»S->«vl^|bd V'l' t 
thMwere r*iev% fnmvtbi* OfGafcn in fterfjddle « np.fi^^t pj»«ft»MiAg  «; « *  .-»...:. ,7. , A--C j-__ ~ inuitbeWci-yed^ll warjs^d

^ THe enemy's fleet of rren i,'f

if-, 1

S-> *i • "..?»' _w»«7»(•"••«, ...... ...
GENERAL SCHtfYLER was good enough to read 

to tne part of a letter he received Taft night from you. 
'I cannot recoiled that any of my officers ever aTked my 
reafon* for leaving Ticonderoga, but as I found the 
meafure was much decried, I have often exprcHed my- 
felf in that manner,." tMfe a* to my (elf I was perie&ly 
ea'iy. . 1 was conlcious orthc uprightness add propriety 

i of my contluft. and defpifed the vaijK ceniure of an 
uninlormed populace," but had no auufion to orders 
from gen. Ucnuyler for my juftification, becaufefuch . 
.orders never exifted. .

The calumny that has been thrown upon gen. Schuy-
,ler «pon account of that matter, has given me great
uneafihefs. I affure you, Sir,.there never was any
.thing more cruel or uajutt, /or fee knew nothing of the
,matter until it was over, more than you did at Kingfton.
Jt was done in confequence of a confutation with the*
other general officers, without the ppflibility of gen.
Schiiyler's concurrence; and had the opinion or the
council been contrary to what it was, it would never-
tftlefs have taken place, as I knew it to be irnpoffible

  to defend the pofts with our numbers.
In my letter to congrefs, from Fort Fdwajd, in

which I gave them an account of the retreat, is this
paragraph: " It was my original defign to retire to
thii' place, that I might ft ill be betwixt gen. Burgoyne

.and the inhabitaajs, and that they might have iome-
thing to collrcr, to It is now effected, and the militia
are coming in, fo that I have the moft fanguine hopes
that the progrefs of the enemy will yet be checked, arid
that I may haye -|bp Atiitattion to experience, that in
quitting a poft,. TrTiave laved a ftate." Whether my
conjecture is right or not is uncertain  , but had our
army been vade prifoners, which it certainly weuld
have been, tne ftate of flew.York would have been

" much more expofed at prefent.
. I propoied to gen. Schuyler, on my arrival at Fort 

Edward, to have fent a little note to the printer, to af 
fure tbe people he had no part in the sjandoning what 
they thought their ftrong holds He thought it not 16 
proper at that time, but it is no more than I owe to 
truth and him, that he was totally unacquainted with 
the matter; and I fhould be very glad that this letter, 
or any part of it you may think proper to communicate,

 * may convince the unbelieving Simple unbelief is eafily 
and foon convinced, but- where malice or envy occafions 
it, it is needlefs to attempt it. I am, Sir,

Your very bumble and anoft obedient fervant,
A. ST. C L A 4 R. 

The ban. John Jay, Efq$

tit, faHrrieCon bo'srcl a'tjfndelr and feat down ttj 
OT»tv..jfs, wisttofte deponent wit-put into the Ardent', 
and there falling tick of » violent lever in confequence 
of luch treatment, an,d languiUiin.; in that Ctuation 
for fome time, be wa< rtniuvtvd ftill ficjc, to the 
Mars, and notwithstanding rtpeatatl petitions to be 

.fuifcre.d to be fent to prilqr. on fhore., he was de-

Ei'tjed until having the appearance of a mortification in 
t legs, he was fent to Haflar nofpital, from whence, 

after recovering his health, he had the good fortune to 
make his efcape. While on board thoTe (hips and in 
the hofpiral, he was informed and beltevcs-tnat ntaiiy 
of. his countrymen, after experiencing evtn worle U«at- 
'merit than he, were lent tb the feaft-Indies,y^idnfany 
V «hqfe taken at (Vuebec were fent to the coaft oH 
'Africa as fcWiers., .

Seth'ciMk, tf

....... H1 *1 " i>f
boarJ winch ul> their irocn* (<
y.H'JS-^nd Staien-Iflapd..,Y areVi 
vcring abput the cafpes ot the 
iometimes funding info

VLtt1--'

bay,

Tht ... 
in. the fait Ainiru*,, u+i'

P H L A D E L P H I -A,

A

'Nffwbury-Eort, he was taken on tjbj 17th,of Septem' 
.]aft,.,by an .armed (chponer .in his Britannic 4n*jerVy's 
fervice,   .CpatSj E'qi comrnander, and carried d«wn 
to Jamaica ; \ on his arrival at^hicb place, lie wa* fept 
on board the. Squirrel, anpther..armed veffej. *, - Dou 
glas, Elq*;^commander, whfrel aithougb,.. mafter and 
Half owner of the veflel in which ht was tsk«n, he «B» 
turned as a common failor. before the maA, and in that 
fituation failed for England in the .month of Movember, 
on the isth of which month they.fook a fcbooner from 
Port a Fc to Oharleftown, South-Carolina, to whicji 
place ihe belonged, when the owner, Mr, Burt, and the 
mafter, Mr. Bean, were brought on board j on the 
latter'« denying he had any (hip papecs, capt. Douglas 
ordered him t» be ftripped, -tied up, and then whipped 
witli a wire -cat of nine tails that drew blood every 
ftroke, and then, on his faying that he bad thrown bis 
papers overboard, he was untied and ordered to his 
duty as a common Tailor, with no place for himfelf or 
people to lly on but the decks,. Oil their-arrival at 
S pith tad, the deponent .was removed to the Monarch, 
and thtre ordered tt do duty ajff fore-mejl man, and on 
his refuting, .on account of hi* inability to do it, he was 
threatened by the lieutenant, a Mr. Stoney, that if he 
fpokeone word to the contrary,. ht-JbouU ke brought it 
tbe gang way and there fever ely flogged,

After this he was aga-n removed and put on board 
the Barfleur, where he remained till the toth of Febru 
ary. On board this (hip the deponent faw feveral Ame*. 
rican prifoners, who viere'cltfih confinedxuA ironed, with 
only Jour mtn't allowance to Jix. Thefe prifoners and 
others informed this deponent, that a number of Ame 
rican prifoners had been taken out of this (hip, and 
fent to the Eaft-Indies and the coaft of. Africa, which 
he was told would .have been his, fate, had.lie arrived 
fooner. This deponent further faith, 1 hat in Hadar 
hofpital, to which place .on account 6f ficknelslie was 
removed from tbe Barfleur, he tawa captain Chafe, of 
Providence, New-England, who told him, that he had 
been taken in a (loop, of which he was half owner and 
mafter, on bis paflage from Providence to South-Caro- 
lina, by an Englifh tranfport, and turned owr to a (hip 
of war, where he was confined in ironi sj weeks, in- 
fulled, beat, and abufed by the petty' «jjf<m,and commtn 
failors, and on being releaftd from irons.was ordered to 
do duty as a foremaft-man until his arrival in tn

*>gain W^cn thejiaft au OM|iti came Uay % not" 
lug letter was on Sunday lait rcteived fi^i Jf? fo1 
wiioisltationed near the capes to watrtfTriFl- 
ot \kensen-otTmr which :iutu that quafte< *"* 
,   •-**-tov,u>Tmvii;3lu?. a; i, 7T -li,,, " 
««-_WhenIwroU to yo/laitl^;,5»>- 

large fe«f being near the ca^es   
tiU, the evening, and 1 exptfttd 

^eeh them withih the cajje, but w
Wu"I&ve|5" }*W' |UJ%r odtthaa*. 
t before, which i irnaghft'.was owin» V 

.little winctand a whole ebb tide' 
., .i~.u' A .-  -'^e, l ft;2|;?2

 fir-cdaiila and hoiHedra flag, and^^M 
fle,ct» the wind beiisgtotbe.wcttwtarj "Afe! 01 
it felt calm, an».aboS»> o'clock, P. M. tW' -^
to' the Youthwl'rt, >nd 'the^t'.ftaod'ittX.^"1 «* I 
except 4 frigaws- and 4[, tenders,,whuh, 
our-road. Jult before luri (et" we 
tfce light houfe tha^jhe fleet wm$ 
.hbwever,'on the ift of AuguH they 
of fight. Whethe> <h<y aW gone to 
porthward is not in my pawec. to tell 
difappeared the wind was aR)ut fbuth, '
 fent off this exprefs before, but deTayed 
being often brought that they were d'j 
 The Roebuck went off w.:tK tae fleet at? 
feenfince. : H E N K 

..   «« N. B. Nehemiah Field and Saini.^ 
pilots, went on board the enetpy's uiipi f, 
E*traa 'of a. Itlttr from « gtedlema* if £ 

Martinico, St. Pie+rf, -June i^tb, i, 7 
" The-aft of,pariian»ent that "was lately 

the purpofe of deftroying our commerce, b7 
ihj ,our femeM, has begun to operate, 
iflands. All Americans that are now taken 
confined until an o'pportuujty offers For '' 
to Great-Britain." ' >       ''.

By a letter from Boffon we learn, that cant 
who was laid to be taken'j i» arrived with a Vcre 
able cargo from France, and that
richeft prize has alfo'gotifafe In

cant f

c  :   artt^"^j7 ̂  made into lllcre 
of the evacuat.o^of Ficonderoga afti Moantlnd, 
dence, and into the conduct ofrhe general officeifU 
were in the northern department at tbe time offe 
evacuation. '        «

That* a committee be appointed fcdfgefltnd 
the mode of'condu&ing the enquiry..

  Kefolved, That major gtn. St. Clair, who .. 
  ed at Ticonderoga and Molint Independence 
repair to head     '

•*!•

.ngland,
Augufl 5. ".hen Deine dangeroufly ill he wmwas./ent to faidAoI- 

pital. . , .,.,». .-..'9sr  « *   ' .'.,
•A LETTETi from BENJAMIN FRANKLIN tad SILAS ^ 

v DEANC, -Efouirts, it lord STORUONT, tbe ExgHjb em- 
tajjador at raru. ' '

• My LORD, Parw, April*, 1777.
W E did onrfelvet the honour of writing fome time 

fmce to your lordfhip on the fubjeft of exchanging pri- 
tbners j you did not condefcend to give us any anfwer, 
and therefore we expect none to this« we however take 
the liberty offending you copies of certain depofitionav 
which 'we ihall tranlmit to congrefs, whereby it will bP 
known to your court, that tbe United States are not 
unacquainted with the, barbarous treatment their people 
receive when they have the ausfortune of being your 
prifoners here in Europe ) and that if your conduct to 
wards us is not altered, it is not unlikely that fevere re-

ifals may be thought juftifiable, from the peceffity of
"tting fonae check to fuch abominable practices.

PuUJ/btd bf
: CHARGES THOMSON, fecr. 
of a letter frtm form. March ia, 1777.     

" All Europe is for you. The feparate conftitu- 
tions of the leveral ftates-art alfo tranflating and pub- 
lifhing here, which 'afford abundance of Speculation 
to the politicians of Europe, and it is a general opi 
nion, that if you fucceedfjja eftablilhing your liber 
ties, you wi\J, as foo_n as pKce \i reftored, receive an 
immenfe addition of numbers and wealth from Europe, 
by the families who will go over to participate your 
privileges, and carry 'their eftates with them. Tyranny 
is lo generally eftablifhed in the*reft of the world, that

Rtrttoid', That majbr gen. Schuyler be dJrecUdte 
^repair tft head quartern

That general Waffiington be direfted to order fnch 
general officer as he fhall think pr«per, imraediatehrto 
repair to the nortljern department, to relieve DU 
gen. Schuyler in his command there.

'That brigadier Poor, bfigadier Patterfon, and brio, 
dier Roche de Fermoy be direfted to rewir to lid 
quarter*. '

Refolved, That gen. Washington be dlrefled to onlef 
the'general whom li^iall judge proptr, to relicrcm. 
Schuyler in his command, to repair wjth all pottbl* 
expedition to the northern department, giving bqgt < 
dire&ion* what number of the militia to call in fiomlh* 
ftates of Naw-Hampfhire, Maflachu(ett§-Bay, Conneffi. 
cut, New-York, NeW'JerfeJand Pennfylrania,

Thar notice be immediately fent to thei.. .« B«.»..u.7 ««Ui.mcM HI me icn oi me woria, mat powers of the /aid ftate*, and that they be earndlj
the profpeft of an a(ylum in America-for {hole who requefted to g«t the militia in thofe parts of their ri
love liberty, give, -generally |oy, and your caufe is ef- CpcRive ftates moft contiuos to tbe northern deoirt.

For the fake of humanity, n. » w uc KIUEU in*i. men 
.would endeavour to alleviate, as mucn% poflible, the 
Unavoidable miferies attending a ftate of war. It has 
lieeh faW, that kmong the civilized nations of Europe 
the ancient horrors of that ftate-are much diminiftied; 
but the compelling men by chains-, ftripes and famine, to 
tght:lgminit their friend* and relations, is a new mode 
Of barbarity which your nation alone has the honour of 
inventing j and the^fending American prifonerrot war 
to Africi and Afia> remote from, all probability of ex 
change, and where they can icarcc hope* ever to hear 
from their families* even if the unwholtomenefs of ^he 
climate 'does ndt put a fpeedy end ;o their lives, is a 
 manner of treating captives, that you can juftifyty no 
other precedent or cnftom except that of the Dlagjt ia. 
L - "~u»nea. ' . ' . .\-^ '.• 

: are, .your lordfliip's moft obedient "." *'" 
\. .. HumMe fervant*,

love liberty, give* -generalljr |oy, and your caufe is ef- 
teemed the caufe of mankind. Slaves naturally become 
bafe as well as wretcl*d : You are fighting f$r Hie dig 
nity and happin«it of human nature. Cilorioui is it 
for the Americans to be called by. Providence to this 
polt T>fhonour j turfed and deteftcd will every one be 
that deferts or betrays*." "

ExtraS tf a letter frtm an American gentleman at Pan/,
Mty ij, 1777!

" From every information 1 am able «b obtain, our 
enemies aie much preffed to make a tolerable appear, 
ance this camptign. Something extiaprdintry muft 
happen ta enable the kii£ of £r,eat-Britain to gratify 
'/I?! 1?!. P*nCy °f n !» P*"«P«>«>y continuing the war, 
fhduld tbi, campaign fail Whatever a'm.nf impelled 
by the moft inimical difpofition, can do, may be exnec- 
tedVromhi^, Jt is certain he has made fome conVef- 

-"1 this court, in hopes of keeping 
~ ' much afraid about tne

To the above letter tfe* following infolent rtply was
"J' v i '.I,. :r. Iv,; 

TUB

'- Extrna ef * letter from London, A\ 
'•• Maw Mr. ^i. to-day, a»4 an' 

vtrfatlon with him. He is a well ini

parts of their r-
ftatet'moft contiguous to the northern depart, 

tncnt, ready to foarch at a moment?* warning;, aid to 
fend, with all poffible expedition, .filch parti of thca 
as the general commanding in the northern depirtmtot, 
mall require, (o ferve till the i5th of November if It 
foorrer relieved by ccmtinenlal troops or difraifledbf 
the commanding officer of the department, and bi 
entitled to continental pay and ration*.

That the commanding officer in the northfrn de 
partment have difcretionary pbwer to make rtquifitiom 
on the ftate* aforefaid, from time to time, for fuck 
additional number* of tbe militia to ferve in that d* 
partntent as he (hall judge neceflary for tot public 
fervice. 4|

fPbereoj it i* repreftnted to congrefs that gen. Waft 
ing ton is of opinioActhat the immediate recall of all tin 
brigadier* from the' northern department may be pro. 
ductive of inconvenience to the public fervicer .

Aj/t/fw^Tbat the order of congrefs of the firftdiy 
of tbi*.. wontb, refpecring tbe 6id brigadiers,,b*ful« 
pended, until gen. Washington Hull judge- it tuj b» 
carried into effetl with fafety;

v Rxtra%frtm tbi minulii, 
; ,' ,; QJARtBS 1 HoMifON, fte. 
. We bear that major *cri,,0atei i* appointed to «   
ma^in rne npr^bcrnvOe|> 

1rcp«Ir thither. 
  W

after -h* was' made-orifoner by cftptains 
Rofs arid Hodge, who took rbf advantage of the gene 
rous conduct of capt. Jolmfon of: tbe Yankc^ ft> them 
his prUbners, and of the Confidence he p)ao;4-4H them 
in confequence *f tfaft condwft arid their^aflVirancet, he 
and bis countrymen were clofely1 confinw); yet aflur«d

f»that on their arrival in po/t theyThould be ftt aflHMrty, 
tind thefe aflurauces we<wrepeated in the moft folentn 
fnanner j inftead of which, on their approach to land,

v they were, in roc hot weather of Att|Qs\ feat-«p in a

Ijuerven 
theromrtfKiu^

fa tfmm Ftmce,



n«itea State, any article, in the ftveral department, fons «!&£ he may find nettuary t& be employed '&",jtKmm'^r. s-6".1L* ^^Li^r^l:! fiich "'"* -« ---   ^ p 7  

icle*>

! tho roTcTothVr general, or the commiflary general
    rv ftores, fl»«"' previously apply to thein.or tlie 

ml!'!?J7officers' under them'relpiciively, for certin- 
"titkt leveral price* by them MavHxl for kt($ ar- 

and (hall not, on any pretence ;wha{l6evcT, ( ex: 
prices. And it i* recommended to thr k- 
to give to their purchasers relpectively fi-

:ions. . 'f?'  
That the commiflary general of pur- 

^^trom time to time, provide iumcieht quantities 
r t and deliver it to tUe comnufTdry generai ot ifl'ucs, 
the reflective officer* undtr him, who are u,< ccleil
 mietothe troops only fuch quantitiv* and in .utu 

«er a» the commander in cuict or 'commander bi 
fneftive dlftrift (hall dirc&.t And tbe connuifliiy 
J of iffue* (hall direct thi rc-ipcctive deputy cort

fuch kind ot fcrvicu.;
J v L Y . t.

K'fiM.That the deputy commiflarie! general, of 
purchalcs relp-:cl.vely be auttiorifed to make realisable 

.al.owaucesi <tn JucX.of the afliitant comuiiffarie* a* are 
employe; ,n buying and collecting live ftock, for all 
"" '-""-wy travelling «pence* whkh they may ne- 

i put to, not exceeding one dollar and one aol' <r~~ J r • * • .... . .

'V''' ; ' '   tfr 
L perfons, indebted to the fubfcrioer, eirntr M

:bopd, note, or open account, are rcqueftcd fo 
uitnediate payment, or they may t xpeft to be 
ttOh u tke Jaw difefte, without refpttt to pw*

tliud
,,e 

ao . for fuch additional allowance;
kMr*ajrtm tbi /nkmiej, •''•••" &"*"•!.<"?*•: t? ' "• ' ' '

' ffu-ies general to employ a luitabit, numbli oi ;uuj-.i« 
 packers, who (hall uu am! pack provdioii. »<  the 
ill magazine* and-ftores, and lake tin. 11 o,nr, pre- 

t'ons with refpect to all provifioli* tircjcia depolned. 
aut ...... /^d whcrcis'great (.yntiifioniuih ;i-

manner in- wiuctr officers i.iu tu'dieu

"j w-n«\»i; ." ,'    •' ' r: '•'•
That Jofeph, frnmlAill; Rfc c-pm^riary 

gen ral, and the' leveial .p^rfpn* by him latey em- 
pioy.d in ihc LO ̂ mniflaryX department,' be directed to 
lupp.y tnt arny witl; prov fion»-in the mode which they 
oave ^jeietoioic piactHcd, ua*l the ojjnmiflane* ctfne- 
 ral, on Me new cfti-uiftuninuThall'be prepared to enter upon tlie ' « :   '-    « . r .*   « 

^.^4f'- '--. , ALEX. 
N. B, AIT perfoai indebted to the >at« Bdwrard 
orths Calvcrt county, deceafe^, are defired to mtka V 
gu-diatt p»ymsy unto the (ubfcriber A. O. .
Mwyland, Anne-Arundil county, Ayguft 14., 1777.'"
» be.&OLO to the beft bidder, and mott ad van-'
tage, on tbe^ttfday of September next, if fair, if
.not, the next lair day, purlua-it to the laft will and
.teftaraent of Weft Burgeft, deccafed, on the pro-

. mife*,   .'. ,.,^. . ,) / . ,;.  

ABOUT three, hundred and twenty^hree acrf«*of 
lercl valuable LA^P, well timbered, mixed

n paid for ratkm* and pans of ration* allowed to, 
[not drawn by them reflectively* ' "'•"•'''" 

'' That the parts bi a laaoh be elutriated is 
viz. for the daily allowance ' of. beet . pork or 

k j, four ninetieths of «ollar 5 ot brjsatl or flour, 'two 
nttKth*; of pcafe or bean*, one ninetieth; of mi,k, 

"le ninetieth j of bcerjBOne ninetieth,; ot rice, one naif 
!?, niiietietli j and of foap, one halt ol * mne.jetn ; 
uking in the whole ten ninetieths ot-a dollar, for cacti , 

niion: and tuat *or the 'uturt tlle quar ' cr mallei Or 
Etier wr/on drawing provifioa for any regiment, -.orp* 

Jar dettcnmtnt, (hail, 911 tue I (t «.ay oi every m^nto, 
 mike out an abftract ol the number ot retained laiv.-iis 
Iduetoeach officer relpeaiveiy, and a»io tUe-num' tr 

'of each J»rt of a ration du« to iuch Teg^mcrit, c^ps 
lor detacrfment; and deliver the lame to the 'itipic! ve 
liffuing commiffary, who (hall casnpare it with hi* oboto, 
littJ finduig it right" mail ceitily tnercon ihat tht K-vc- 
|r»l charge* in tuc abftraft are ju.t, and that fuch a fum 
1 M he (hall find to be due fli.ia'd be p ud to the refpeftive 
Iftaymafter of the regiment,-vorp* or detachment,* wlio 
l^ill annex the (aid abftraftt.i .tl« pay roll, th>tthe 
Ipayraalter or deputy p-*ymaft«r -g.-ner^. ut; the niiti'ct 
InuT pay, and he is hcre'oy ixquir^d t^ p >y» Juch ration 
Lbitraft to the regirnentai i-aymaile^ who is<lireclcd 
[to pay the refpective oihctrs anu /.>UlKr»,^nd t.»ke 
[their receipts. And when any regiment, corps or de- 
Itschment, «r iffiiina coiirmilTary^ ordered tb.ieavea 

ioft belore the enJof the montwthe ration abitracls 
jullbemade up to the day of his or their leaving ths 

I ooft, and c(.rtifikd...y the commiffary as aJorelaiu.
XXXIX. ! hat ilie commiflaiy of iflues aj every 

»ft w.isre Cittli'are killed for tne u(e o'l the arrt\y, 
I ippomt a careful p"erfon to take charge ot the hides and 

know, to fee that'the former are piop'erly diicd, ami 
I that tne latter it properly rendered, and |.,at both are 

upo'ed of a* the commitfury-^cneral of iflues, by order 
ifcuii^rcf*, (hall direct. ' ' ,   '. ' 

XL. 'I hat-the commiffary and deputy com'miffdries 
J general of puixhalej • in each department, and every 
l.purchaler employed under them, (hall take" the oath 'of 
1 fidtiit. to the United States,'and the following oath or 
[ijErnuiion, vizi- ' '    . ' '      ' '.. -A

" l    - do feVemnly and ftocerely fwear .(or af- 
[ Krm) in the prelence of Almighty God, That 1 Will not 
I collude with any p.rfon or pcrlon*. whatever, *0 enhance 
I The price ot proviiions or any article of commerce which 
1 l&all at any tune hereafter be 'directed to'purcrufe for 

tbcule ot tl>= United States, and that I will endeavour, 
by every honelt means in *rfty power, to procure tlie 

I inkles which 1 may be directed to purchafe a ft he molt
I mlonable rates, and that I will not charge the. public 

with my advance on-any purchafes by me to be nude, 
inJ that I will in all things conduct m'yielf as becomtth

II faithful fervant of the public." > .* < 
XL!. That the comniiiTary and th,e deputy commif-

i Itry general of iijues in each-department, arid every if- 
foing commiffdry employed-under them, (hall %ke ttifc

[ uitl oath of fidelity, anil the following oath or affirma 
tion, v'n. '   ' 

11 1 do fwear (or affirm) That I will faithfully receive,
I <ilie the care of, and iffue the provifions and other 

Hares committed to my truft, and keep regular ac 
count*, and make regular returns, agreeable to the re- 
folutions of congrefj, and oftener if thereunto required 
by any fuperior officer having right to order returns; 
and that 1 will in all thing* nonettly demean mytelf as 
a faithful fervant of the public.'*' * " \" ''  ,, "*V

JOMB II. ( , 
XL1J. Rifel-vtJ, That.the comthiiTary. general of 

purchafe* (hall keep his office in the place where con. 
grtli (hall fit, and that he or his clerk lhall conftantly 
«tend therein.^,'1-'! /.; .   . '^/^  /'-  '  v ; -  

."'  ;> J u N B' i6.'': .'.• '" '','  .-' - -  '  
XLIII, RtftliiiJ, Th^fche pay and allowance to the 

fomraiffaries general, deputy comruiffaries general, af- 
WUnti, and perfons employed under them, be as fol- 
to"Miz.   " . ' *

'', PtrdajfDtlturt. Rations. 
To the commiflary general ofpurcbWes, ' -,g, .6 
To the deputy commiffary general of , 1 

purchafes, each ' J 
To^the afliftant comraiflaric* of pur- 1 ,.;-,'"

. .n; ^i* .»-•..--.;-".,•» J

,A N N A P'O.T/IX' AUCUM- 14, 1777.
^ /» " C ft fT M'f't I •* »• *B' '*f -f u - ^ ' »' Ainaptln, 7*W| is, 1777., 
.. _? Hl'; g««^'l .lleh.My having t>y an act of tlie laft 
lemon apnroonr.ied two tbotalaud pounds lor ercSing 
puo.iL tall woikj any perlon wuo ha* a convenient fi- 

to-.itt to the public', or would Undertake tht 
*- * ijfrrke woik, is dcfind to propofe terras to

wanii-fcOUiv.V,. . * 
^i..j.;^--   ^-' Per onier; ">',-••"•'-••»'£&•••
JX^>-^. : '- f ''.-.' |T - J- )H N'SON,Jun. cl r cdu.

-' ^-.^;.V" P.ri*ct*Gnrge'i etitatj, Aug. 6,1777.
* -T. W^^N, ' ^ . , '. " 

ON bcriUirtjj the piece.3n your piper of the*4tn nlt. 
Tuned John Dent, and whkh ufttered to the publii. the 
iKpofition of three hdie*, relative to what happened!»t 
'the houle o\ Mr*. Mai^aiet Hutton; in A«nl,. 177*: 
however unwilling^ I . may be to irefpal* Upon' <W pa- 
tetReof your rea,ier», who perhaps 
Uivts |^ut liitje conutrned. in tt»e m,. rn-tt^r, 

to fuy, through the de.ivac^of .-fume p*rdr"the
con.^a.iy piefent^I a,* ooligetl to oppofe m|re 
to tti; depx>fitio«mtore/»jil, ; uhlefs. thole prMr«7Hu*- 
.ton und b^r daug .,teV (wtip by tbe by art not mu^h 
more J.ittielicti to defend, jhan ibme of the detroffrig 
Tadus fe- m to-oe,; to.afperfe the character attacked) can 
be avl.nitttd »nthe occaflgn. i-With regard to general 
Dent'* attaLk.upon my cbarafter, I defire to acqaaiftt 
him, that hi* iniormant was miftakwni when he told 
lu« ( had not ligned the affociation preferibed by this 
'ftate, lie may be better informed, if "he wit give himJelf 
the trouble to-apply to Mr »>bert Young,' of Charles 
cpunty, who was prefent, or, to*Benjamin MacJkall, 
Efqj oi iiollowmg-Point, in Calvtrt county, 'who 
likewife prelent, and at vhoft houfe I gave mylt ' 
pleafure of fubfcribinfe «|the- itth of beptemberl 
although I wa» afr that fTme about to fail oh a voyage 
to London. The length <Jf the time of. my abfcnce, 
and the difficulty I met with in returning to Maryland

withi hiccoryi about eighty acres cleared, and under 
good fencft. fitume be-.wee^ Satern and Magothy 
rivuf*, and /lot ab<A?e three quantri of a mile from 
either, which are famous f . r fifclind oitters, conveni 
ent to three orfo.ur wa,fcr.rmlu, anci about hihe mUes 
from the city of Annapolis. |t i* aviapted for a far 
mer or a planter j about aity ac.es of meadow may b« 
made jilruiutrsjerot all kir.d.jj between three and four" 
hundrtit apflertrees, wh.ch have bten planted about 
.tWjjiijB years, cl.^efly of the Krrglifh kind of fr«rft| 
tlteiQfris on (aid laud a dwelling houfe, with three 
rooms On the-lower floor,, and Sundry put  houCet.T- 

', .Any perfdn defirou* of jiurchafmg, triay view the jjre- 
( mifti», bjr app;>ing to Elijib Robcflbn, who lirtljd- 
joining'to the faid land, and will (hew the fjine. Any 
paiint; current money will be taken in paymrtt, by

  'tf  (  ; ELIS'AHETH BURGESS, ExictmJi.
' Notices Hereby given, to all perlons who have any 
demnnd.s againft faid eftate, to bringjn their account* 
p pp.-rly proved : Alfo thofe who re indebted to 
/aid eltate are requefted to make immediate payment.

• •^^^*^*^**^"-^^*™™'™^i i in- I., i i^-^^^—*^^—^—***^—**^^^*^^

A LL jieifons 'h»vir.g claims againft the^ftate of 
Edward Cole, late of Anne- Arundel county, de- 

ceafcd, are, rfqM»Jl«d to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated' 1 and atteftfd, that they may be adjufted, 
and thole who are h dtbieil to the faid eftate are ear- 
neftiy requelttd tb mniCe /reedy payir ent, that the fub- 
fcriber may.thereby >-e the bettei enabled to pay off 
the claim* againft tlie hid eftate in due time. 
'* All £ccounu received and approved by Mr. lafil 
Bu^gefi, .who ft empowered tc< lettle tt-.e bufinrfi, and 
all receipt* given b/ him, for money received for the 
nfe of the (aid eftate, (hall be binding on :

 -    « ^MARY COLE, Adminiftratrix. 
1   There came to the fuofc. iber'i plantation, in the 3 
lifetime of be> deceXed hulb.ind, about a year ago, a 
middle (Tl«d blatk cow, with a call by her lide j meJ> 
marked with a hoi*-«r.d- flit in the right, and a civp 
and und«r c(^in the toft ear, her fore leg* white, hat
  bob-Mil, and i* » out I or 9 years old. The owner is 
requcftpd to ptove prepertjr, pay charges, and take her

" Aufc ult 6, 1777.

•*'*!

, , *. - - - - ...
have, it is true, hitheno prevented my enrolling in any 'IpHB' officer* 6f the firft Maryland irgiment, no«r
of the compauiej of the militia j but tbe delay lias by ' A" ^-thii ftate; are required to repair to Annapolis
_.  «  ..=,_.,. ,,-.,. / j '- by
no means'proceeded from any difafiection to t'ne cadie 
of America, to which 1 perceive the gtnera. doea me 
the juftice to beiieve m- not naturally averK. 
;-l now nke by leave'of the lubject, and (hall not 
again trouble the public orf the occafion.

MAGRUDER.

Ratlins 
. »<    ptr nuntb. fir day,

To (be commiflary general of iflues, 150 6
To the deputfcommiflacies general of 1. V. )  

Jffue*, each   ' ' J 7S V'" *
To the afliftant commlffarle* of iflues, 

each.
To the clerks •( the commiflaries ge 

neral, and deputy corniniflaSie* gene 
ral, each . - . .,»...

To fuch defutie* as purchafers of live 
ijpck are et^owereti to employ for 
receiving <b« (am« at the feveral 
P«fts, % Bile in fuch' (ervice, each

e'cbmnfifliiy general of purchafes 
rtguljtt the pay of drovers and 
'"* *- igulations to congreft. ,. 

general ot iflues, in l»,ke 
Mgujate a,nd ..tranfioit td 

T " " 1 o«fier; p«r..

XL1V. That t 
M empowered 19 
butcher*, and tran(mi

XLVi T oat th* 
"««iner, be empo 
wngrefif.tbe pay of

'To be SOLD at the PMNTIKO-OPFICE, -%   
VOTES and 'PROCEEDINGS 
. . -..; OP Tin

S E N . A T . E, 
,  FEBRUARY and JUNE SESSIONS, 1777.
VOTES and .PROCEEDINGS

  or THE . . 
H.OUSE of DELEGATE Si

jUNti SESSION, 17*7. . . 
J AND THE

L A W S
Paflcd laftSeffion of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Charle* county,'Auguft 6, 1777. 
'To be 6 O L D,

THE PLANTATION on which I now dwell j 
containing about five hundred and thirty acre* 

~ of land, lying in Charles couKty, near Port-Tobacco 5 
on which aie a dwelling-houfe, with feven room* and 
two paffages on the lower floor, and five room* and a , 
paflage above ftair*, a kitchen with a brick flcor, a 
brick mi.k-houfe, fpinr/ftg-ioom ,and Iumher.ro6m, 
under one roof, a large, granary, corrr-houfe, ftables, 
two tobacco-houfes, cow-boufe, a <jwelling-hounr, cal 
culated to fuit a weaver, and other.out-houfes i This 
land i* rich, and capable of producing any commodity 
fuited to the climate { there is a copnderable quantity 
of low 'ground, which might be converted into fine 
meadow. The-fituatipn is ..high, -.dry, and.-healthy, 
tbe project delightful, .having a.fine view <|f Patow- 
mack river, Virginia* Port-Tobaco» treiik,« and the 
neighbourhood til round you | -very contjbleflt to two 
placet of public worfliip, a prote/Unt'churcn, and Ro 
man cathblic chapel, which, laft i* an elegant building, 
full in vi«w, and add* to the other be,autie* of the 
place i two grift mills within n'mile and a half, and 
Fort-Tobacco warehoufe almott at the door, plenty 
of^lhin their feafon; and freque^fdppo.tuniut* 1» 
thewintwof getting t>yfter« in fliort, this feats,ha* 
 very advantage to inake life delightful and nappy. 

" "my peifon inclinable to purchaie may view tlw pre- 
uki/arid kn«w the term* of iale. by appl)lng to

ort the lath'inftant, bringing with them all their re 
cruits,'fully prepared to mirc'h to join the army.

   ;- '"  '  JOHN HANCOCK. BEANES, 
. , . (>yyy» »**_•-<•.•_•• Capt. ift.M iryland regimrnt.

, . Augullii, 1777.

RAN away, oh Saturday the 9th inltant, Ir^m tie 
fUbfCriber, in Bladenibucg, a Mulatto flave 

named John, or John the Baptift, which he calls uim- 
felf 5 be wa*» few days-ago the property of Mr. Jamaa 
Brook*, in Anbapolii, and have lieard he wai tMk 
day in that cpwh. Any perlon ipprehending tbe faid 
flave, and will'have him fecured, ib a* the owner may 
get him a^aln, (hall have thiee pounds reward, and 
reafonablc charge* paid, if brought to Bladenwu 

. HENRY
AN away ircm tue (ublcriuer. living in riniio- 

_ _ Arundel county, near Herring-creek church, 
fjme time in March laft, a negro man, named-Jack^ 
Commonly tailed J.ick Hutton, near 39 years of age, 
about 5 feet jo inches high j he i* a.good carpenter, 
cooper, and plattterer) -he went v away with   mulano

 woman belonging to Mift Mary Belt, near Rock, 
creek | carried wrw him a mouf<-coloured mare, with 
foal, branded, M P, tour white tcet anU a ftar. Who 
ever take* up faid negro, and (ecurci hiro^ fathat J J 
get him again, nail have fixteen dollars, and four for 
the mare. '. " '   ;     : i   i   '*<*"

.- w< A',' : •-..«, >. • ^ . , JOHN WEEM8,
ripd^be SOLD, by public fale, on the >» I day of

  X Augnrt next, at ine ftore of the late Mr. Jjrne* 
Hoggan, merchant, in Bladenfburg, KT ready money, 
all his EFFECTS and wearing apparel. _ , 
>. All perfons indebted to him, oi to whom he if in 
debted, are «deured*,to fettle the fame »hh M.1. Jofepb 
Noble Bajmea^t Bladenft)ar<^ or with ,'' 

. ALEX. HAMILTON, Executor. 
The'cretlit'on will not fqi^e'i l "» l the vouchee for 

their claims mutt h* legally authenticated, belore the/ . 
can be paid. j. v-< y ;t ;, ,».'.  « .'

t  
v V

«

* I>L perfont^lndcl'tiu >'o t'ie efhte of Mr. 
jfm. Maccdbbindecejf'.d, aie Jefi.*i) to cemeand 
offtheir accognts/and ail ptrl in wh have jutt c 
fgainft^ (aid ettate are defi'ed to brin^ them in pro 
perly proved. ^ ' ' J* '

,- . WILLIAM WOODVtTAklJ, ^ami 
of: jJinesA.iC.rub'.iu dn.i.a ej.

A1.«  '  "..* .    >;, A.intu.i.'if,' lul 
LL perfons ?ndebfc(t IO !/-£ "  1 

_ _ SHAWjonbou', notej «> o, en.^-.v 
deliredtc ina'.r immediate pivmriii a't fh:i,y*

brought*ag4iott them without furrier «. C'- .
,- '* x "• ISAAtt HARRIS, 

..,:.^ -, ^' -?:1«OrH HARKls,

   CTsS fold W public veruJui, at Mf«..Oib(on;», m 
UpperiMariborougb, oh wed»e(.lay the »/th of 

Aueulr, for ready money, agreeable to the will -of Mr.
*! . & • ••ip«<4 fii>ml~"" ^'^^^-^ ̂ \|*L*H.'. «k^k^ •

ftlng of menlwotnen, boys srid ,. .
l SARAH AJPHRY, ^xecutrix^

A^r

•^

oon-
IMG of MObKF.rs for,
rtamtttr, IhU Ul the ma e. ial» 100114,

to

JOHM BERRY,

SHAW, Annapolii.
^»nted, » a"^'.^ °' OLD BRASS, f-r which » 

good price wilt be | '



300A Parcel ot LA*D,
.imber, .^^ 

l Vcfapeak*|ay, vat

vlf

I: it

by twenty, three loonik on a floor, with a twenty ,teet 
fquare tella. u..dti, k.ichei., twenty leet by fexteen, 
cm-n-houle, quarte:, and fe\era! other i/ut-houlei. ad 
joining to it, abou; eito i.t acres of |Ood incaiiow ciea»> 
ed, and more m»y be nude, whhlBry acres, of ftod. 
nurfli, and upwards of two hundred a| pl^-trees, arid 
one hundred and upwards «,f peach-trets, btidrs other 
fru.t-tree.. /ne chief part ot the Una u very levtl, 
au-i .s well aifapted'fji finning. (The hou'.e^s pea-

 tantl) u.uated, having a fine orofpcct oT'tlie Mays 
ThnV is a landing belonging to it, tuat i& jrefy'^ortve- 
n.«'it foi hunng and !o *lai£. Any perfoii iiitliAeJ to 
pur.--i.rtie, may view tUe Janse before tte<l»'y oi Tale, 
by ('paying' to the luhfcnber. The'purfchaur to h-ve

•poiledioii at Oiriftmas, but msy fow what "grain he 
're. The late to b«Lin at two o'clock, at

  ... N , T E

A' MILLER^ capable of managing a merchant mill* 
Sue!, a perfon nu| meet with encouragement by 

' anolyug to toe pijntert . V. • ,.'35^        :  V * if-    

before. 
  the fuufa inert nou'e.

SAMUEL BIRCKHEAT3.

U, per-Marlborough, Augutt i, 
'A-rieabTe to'the will tf John Hipburn, ETqi decealed, 

wil: be SOLD, by jub.ic vendue, at'Mn. Oibfon's, 
In Upper-Marlborough, on Saturday tttfc sjtth of
 September, 'for rtfady money, *

H&'E'fe \n& alulf to TS of ground adjoinUfj * 
each other in the faid town, on one of which 

'ftands a »e y gorfd tWo dory brick he-ufe-, three room* 
'below, and four above, a cellar undei; one half of the 
houk, a buck kitchen, two looms. 6 -.low-and two 
2bo\c, a negro qmrter, milk-houlf, ftoi*-b«JV, table 
and cliaiie-hi.ule. - . ,. t, .,/- . \* 

At ti.t ;..me time will be fold, two other hoafet in 
«'-*'' a thorough, one where William Urqnhut 
t t\ern, under Irafe for twenty-one years, nine of. 

wliicn tit expired ; the ether one is now made ufe of 
as an office for tin. iccord* removed from Annapolis, 
rents for 34!. ^ 

8w SAM. CHEW HEPBURN, executor.

Annapolis, May i», 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

THE term of the COP ARTHB USH ir between 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AHD JQHNSON, 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
prefent cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Great-Bri- 
tain againft the freedom of America, rendering it im 
practicable to renew the fame { notke it hereby given, 
that by mutual confent the faid PARTNERSHIP was dif- 
folved on that day accordingly < It"i» necefary, there- 
lore, our affair* be fettled j wherefore wo earneftly re- 
queft all perlbns indebted to the concern in any man 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which has 
been too long neglected by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the times, • •• > »
— —— —— trom luch conduft lenity ought notgto be 
expected, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme 
diately to fettle their open accounts by payment* are, 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the teas) by bonds*

That branch of the bufineli in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNaON, in London, will with fidelity be care. 
fuily attended to, nntil the completion thereof j «nd 
our friends experience of his paft conduct' will, we hope, 
futficiently recommend him to their future favours, 
wherever his judgment, tor mutual benefits, may di- 
reot hint to fettle. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AHD JOHNSON.

Pifcataway, July i, 1777* 
4'- , for SAL £,

M Y lot infifcataway t The improvements there 
on are, a dwelling- houle twoftories high, thirty 

b) eighteen, two roomt below, and two above, a ttone 
celUr tiic umwafions of the hcufr, a ftaWe thirty by 
futlrieen, a ftory and a hull high, and an old ftore- 
boufc, new covered about three years ago, and with a 
itaall expence may. be mf de either a convenient ftore. 
boufe Or kitchen j the lot i* indofed with locuft pott* 
and 'oak paling, andjcoritain's near an acre. Part of 
the price may be rrraflfc eafy to the purchafer, on giv. 
ing pr ;pei fccurity, with intcfeft •

tf ALFX. HAMILTON.

^ Annapolii, J"ly 16, 1777. 
MpHE fnbfcriber rak:s this method to inform aU 
. JL person* lodebtrd to THOMAS HARWOOD 
and JOHN BRICE, or to Mmftlf, that conittnt at- 
coidaace will be given in the LOAN OFTPlCB at An. 
napatif, for the poipoJe of receiving payment ot fatis. 
factory fttdement*, for all monies due them « and, as 
long indidgeacet have been given th«m, hopes regard 
will be paid to this notice, as it auy prevent* a neat 

of trouble, and will very much oUijrt their ' * '

AN away from the fubicriber, living at faiapfeo 
., flitting-Hutl, a convift lervaot nun, named »A>

...JE't WWGHT, by trade a miUvjiright^fbu can
turn his tiauds to almoft any fort of budnele, thu ty-
eight years of. age, 'about ̂ .feet 6 inches high, very 

Ywarthy complexion, black curling.hair, much'given 
'to liquor i Had on a frize waittcoat without Aeeves, 
^leather breecrieU, half.worn Jhoes, cpuntry'liiien (hiit,
and an old hat. Whoever takes up and fecuies the 
'laid fervant, fo thstt, his nutter may get him ag.iin, 
'(hall have, if taken.ten miles trom home, three pound*} 
'if twenty miles, five pounds, if forty milesj (even
pouftds, and, if out oi Ike province, the above reward.
r WILLIAM. WHETCROFT.
___^  ' i___' '     .

SIXTY DOLLARS REW.ARD. ,
j* ,  . .- .!.   3% »' 1 777»

DESERTED from the (Kip DEFENCE, un Sunday 
the si)th ult..the two following meci'i ... 

KICHARD HARDINO, a Londoner, abcut jfeetVdr 
"c inches high, pock-marked, full-faced, and trom his 
(peaking appears to be a fenfible, manly fellow , hejs 
'one of the men who were prefled on. board'the frigate, 
tint dilcharged afterwards: Had on, when he went 
away', a (hot t green failor's jacket, thin linen breeches, 
and white thread (lockings, a fmall round, hat with a 
'done bucklf, and other cloatbs, and may probably 
"change his. drefsi he had a pair, of filver /hoe and 
koee bu.Lk!et( which U is likely he may fell, as he hfts

•  
, del»fere4 in s city ,. 

.couragement w^Jl be fcmn to » v« 
beft price paid for fl.^e ih.ead, b»

GAOL 1
via.

rHOMAi. BYRNE, comrriirteil on fof, r« about five r— "- 1-* ' • •feet eiht inches b 
; black (hort

, h>s efcapc, a felt 
..chief fpo^ed with wtoite, m bj 
flans, a light coloured, doth jacket, I(

. !.»

with buttons marked M

,...

. 
*

no monej-', unlefs fcae hat been advanced him by tome 
rivateers wuri'., . He fcrved his time with Thomas 

nVar M'Giude i 'a mill, about i» rrules frorn
.

J»nn FlAHBAftAH, an Iriffiman, but .. 
would be taken |or an American, about 5 feet S inches 
hiMh, haa lonf dark fcair tied behind, fore eyes, and is 
a HtMe brailvl i Bidi onV when he deferted, a blue 
lacbjtt, loaf trou(en,new fboee andjftocktnct, a flapped 
hatTand ITa well-buiit ftrong fellof . _

Whoever will secure the above men. and fend them 
to tbe-fliip Defence, or inforn the officers thereof, fo 
that they may fend for tbent, (hall have the above re 
ward, or ttiuty dollan for each, and reafonable 
charges paid. GftQRGB COOK\ Commander^

N. B. As two or tMree horfes were miffing in An. 
aapoli* the night they debited, it is probable they may 
have ftolen Ibem to ndlirate their eicape.——

. NEGRO J|lMr under »entence. %of 

.Sve feet nine inches higH, between fifty 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead 
.a wen r;Had on, when he ina^e t[\f e 
kuredcoat, turntil up.with wh'jre.,. 
y .106EPH WILHAM8, committed f« 
curity for his good behaviquJ", aix,w ', 
5-ffet'ten inches high, has (fcqrt light 
of k rudJyciomplexioi^andhaXhlckl 
 given to liquor, and. when intoxicated 
ceedingly abufive. Any ne, fOI1 wjjlj . 
pf the. above perfonij aojl fecurti tl.e 
may be l.a.l sgain, (hall receive five Loomj, 
any or.each oi them. .... , . ^*

Alfo committed to tnj cuftody, 
gro mau, named ISAAC, formerly 
abflve J<jfeph Williams, and lays}.. _ 
tdfL Darhy, of Montgdnter) ccimty.' 

. hereby.rtqueried tu trice l;i.n iwa

day
out

the it'll

. .St. M»rj's coMnty, jui. ;v ' '   I 
of he^bfc.LvsXiVa.V^. 
U, o^June'^adull^YjS 

bo.u, <I+ f,a,,as high, th.jr

: f " J^T 9» '777- 
LL perfon* indebted, on open account, to the 
cepartnerQiipof JAMES DICK, and S TEW ART, 

Ro either of them, are uqneftcd to dilcharge the 
me by payment, or to fetiWand ajve bonds for their 

debts, with fecunty, where required, which will Cave 
all further trouble, as, ii this icquett is not loon com 
plied with, (uits will be commenced without farther 
notice.—Attendance will be given on every Thurfday, 
friday, and Saturday, at the fubfcriber's ltb>e at An- 
naboHs, and on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday, 
at bis houfe in London-Town.

tf JAMES DICK.

' , May *, 1777. 
. To be S O L D,

A LBASB, for twenty yean, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and cn'e perch, wherecn 

theie isagoou djWeliiiig.houfe with fix rooms, u rce 
of them have fire-piacet, a good kiiiUo, a (table, a 
chair-houfe, a meat-iio«fe,andoihri convenient h>>iiief, 
a good cellar the length of tiieiiyuif, aUr^e^f^*"  tnd 
yard well rvaled im It is pl«af..nily fit uiitcd on Patowtnack 
river, about halt a mile fium fiaujemoy wjfehuufc.. 
There are abuu 1 fixty acie» of iantl uli in W.HXJ, wlucli 
he will fell to die pti i-'i. t 1 at buyt the i>-t i it lies con 
venient foi fiie-wiiotl. fty a t p yin|j to ticfubfcnber, 
heat Maryland-f uin'r, on P'atowrnac* river, may knuw 
the terms. . 

tf » ROBERT KNOX.

, EIGHT DOLLARS REWAKD. 
Cal vert county, June i a ,,

RAN away, the fir it oUaft month, a r.iLi 
named WILL, of a yellpwifh complex,*,, i 

*6 y.arsofage, f feet 9 or io inches high. Had oil 
an old white country ker/ey wove *a,«c-at 
breeches, ant! an ofnabrig (hut. He wat leer, a 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood ot Lor.*-. 
Town, and was then on his way to Baltimore  WU.I 
ever takes up faid negro, and Ircures him in ant wL 
fo that he miy be had again, m.y rccafve'ik* abm 
rewtrd, including what the law allows, and i 
charges, if brought borne.

'f___________BEN I. MACKALI

TWENTY-FJ 
T"> AN away from

l»OUNi»S KEWAKL).
u fu!)faiber, living in Baltimore 

county, about 10 i^ilei from Baltimore- IVwr, 
fomj nine in Maich Jill,- a NI'.GKO man.name.t JACK, 
commonly called Jick nn.r'n.k, formerly hclonttd 10 
col. Hooe, of Chafes  c-HK.ty, and (old by bim to Dr. 
Wjlur Jenifer, of./airt ce.muy.f lie it a (h.-r% well (et 
fellow, remai kab,e Uiick >i|>s. Whoever 'uke» up and 
fccures fan! negro, fo as his matter may get him a-ain, 
(hall have ten pound, j ii .MwtreJ at'Norih.ainapton 
Furnace, about 10 miles from Baltimore. Town, (hall 
have the above reward, paid by

'. Captain CHARLES RIDGELY.

tf THO. jun.

TEN DOLLARS RCWAKD.
Elk-JUdge, Anne^ArHftdtJ county, near

mill, ("araxent rivw, )aly fj 1777. , 
AN away trom the fubferibeo a oanviftftrvant 
nun, named GEOR0B HQtT, about t feet 4 

jtSFiiochM high. abMttmi or a* years of ag«, light 
ftiftir hairtoffed back, haiivmkntfi iu one of hi* 
AaMbei Had tn a wuntry 4«t half worn, and a 
c«tra* eotntry flurt almoft ntw|«9e lindy jacket with 
* y«Mwt»ttoiv cape and one triped ditto with yellow 
inttd tmtt^ttti voarfii ftripad country troufcr*. old 
Aoetnowlyftaltd, old Aockinft black and blue, an. 
old razor, aid an old day-book witk hia name in aaan* 
placet in $• It is imagined 49 bat forgeu a naj* an4

TkAYBD from the June ig, , 777. 
. . ,, ------ - -.ichard Burbnd.

on the north fide of Severn river, about five or fix 
week, ago, a large valuable red COW, *ith remarkable^ 
    . ... b ,ch grow a)mo<t uprj ., fte

- fcw K M !en<***y. «ad may be known in the 
neig_nbour|^cd by her having a very (hort tail. An?

^STi'*'- " th- P"«»««'«on f'oi .yedf flialllreceive »os. rewvd, rfwhence

. i Jn.. 11, 1/7

WHEREAS ELISABETH, the wife of is*It*. 
fcriber, for (eventcen uouih* part, hsta is. 

fented herlelf from my bel and bond, and fiomtk 
tender affection 1 have had for her, Lave nnde fewnl 
offers of reconciliation, which have always pond 
abortive, and do now find that C.e intends to condfeiti 
the linall remains of my property iert on hsntli  I do 
hereby caution al! p.-ifoos whatever from crediting 
her, the faid Eltfabeth, on ,oty account, as I v/illnot 
|iay any debt of her.ccntrvSing, tio«n thirdste^ nndl 
c |>'o^r leconciliation tak<i.p.ace between u, «f 
which (if ii (Luuid happen) ptoper notice Aslkbe 
g«»«-". , . '   

M___________ ,: A . JOHNI CLARKE^
I*:-" J u '/ «. '777-

DHSF.KTRD from my company, about five mtki 
a^o, a certain JOHN BROWN, bor-n in Engltwl, 

came into this country when 1te was a boy, and lived 
(or f'.imc lime. p..ft'at Mr; Oliver Burch'i, in Charlei 
countv, near flrisn-Tuwn | he is rather under the 
common jix«, remarkable honeft look | h is necdlei 
to drlcribe his drefi, as he received the bounty moon, 
wh-ch has enabled him to change his rlrefi. Wboenr 
fectires the faid deferter, and will deliver him to at 
at Pilcatawny, or to any of trie officers belonging 
the fij-it Maryland regiment, (hall receive a rewirdot 
five pounds currency. '  

JOHN HANCOCK BEANK,
v !~ Clpt. ift Maryland Kgio.eiai

THERE fs at the plantation, of Ely Elder, living 
near Thomas Ricketl*'* tavern,' on.E.lk-Kilgt, 

a forrel mare 4 ye^irs old, abont IA bands and oaeiac* 
high, has a ftar in her forehead, and fnip_on her nol«, 
her two -hind feet white, has no perceivable brand,
The owner may have her again, by proving proptftjr 

 ..^ n..,;^i. ^k^.~.. ' ' J   * -and paying charges. wj

1 KKN V *»^«*i''''^ -  ' rv£>*v. ;.C;.|L . ,'.', Ji. JuV..L*li|ri ^H. .P. ._mv.._ •.taaiifOf&i'ii,. . • ,•_•: ijj.. ..

PATAPICO 1 -' '
th"*nd

aoos of all ibrtt, 
any

fecnrectlM (aid fervant, (•(bat his nuaW 
(ball hare ten dollars navard, and> 

Iwtnc, all rtafonabl* charares jiid, by

npHERB if at the plantatiop' of James Urtsne, in 
X Trince-George's county, near Pifcttaway, t.ken 

up as ftray, t fmall bay horte, about twelve.hiridisad   
an half high, branded on thv near buttock. «iitht'>« 
letter W. He has fome whit« hairs oir'hi» f«»n«»d» 
and fome white fpon'on hi* back,*o<fcnfion«d,b»lhi 
(addle, andpxcesa little. The uwriej; ina^ .h»« ''  
again, on proving property taid paying charges,

i'i county, Julft'jiWT' 
ILLTAM WAT^rTS t*k« thiji4tt,ua W«- 

fire al) thofe whdfr account: flaVe been Oa"- 
months, .w,makeim-
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tt tfn Iking •/ GrtmirBritai*, ty temul

.   m..j the moft ph>fp«.nd tttyt& tna> 
derwritten envoy" extraordinary and plenipoten 
tiary of their high mighunfrle*, in coniequence of 
the orders which he has juft received, ha* the ho 
nour of reprefenting to jour majefty, that the me. 
I prefented by his ambutactor.oa the tweitty-Tarft 

ft month, ha. (cnfibly affeckd them, and that they 
nlelves obliged, to bear the complaint* and re- 
contained tnerern., as if their high -- '  '

Vwing are the paWicnTars'retatvye'tb the meeting of th'e 
'jfe'oel fquadron :
, On sumlay the 6th Ju'y, at half paft 4 in the after, 
 noon'(Cape samliru t.i'n hearing .N E. about i* or jj 
leagues) wedi'vovrred thiet lii 1 from the malt head, 
which we nnu.edi. t iy ^ivt. uui'e to,   ut from ihr dif- 
!tance couldjorni lip juJ^mmtoi ilieir lorce, pi wh.it 
'thty "were. TO he Vidtor Urig w.s at tnis time ih com 
pany, 3 dr> mile* a-ltei1t, atut> as her r -te of (ailing 
was milch inferior to tl.at of the Kainix>w, we rnatl* 
fjgn.il Cor her to make morc(*il, bung apprelurtfiveo- 
tberwifc of fqinr.tiijjj from let- j at liinftt we had ^(Ph* 
ed lo much on the trtace, as to diicbjfer they were Targe 
'(hips, rianding M we were dole on a wind, which was 
W. N. VV. and fecmed to us a co-.'c'.ufivt proof, that 

o?wiftdng7 to amufe">"qir'mJjefty 'th^^Tl!0/? !.^"-P.0"?!- t^W- \
t \ 1 t « - fl.- —T-L-.-..-— I*— t I-Jufriendly aflurtnfce*tb-which lift* giirethe lie. ,,,<-, 

KI Ifttwile affeaW by ttie menacing tdhe'Wliuh'reigiik 
Uhfouffhout the memorial, a>-d which appcart to their 

ib mightujcffet too little confonant'.with what, it re- 
wed and'ottghfto haye place between (overeigns arid 

feenJent 'pavrert, and 'Wore elpecially between 
licaep^ w^4 had b*m fo long umtfcd by the.tie* of||;ighhour«, , 

Moony urn frien«flup.  . ,- 
Tbeir high mighdnefi* think that on all eccafion*, 

I tod particurirljr in thefe unhappy troubles of your ma- 
Ifcfty's American Colonies,, they have done toward* your 
Unity all tbat could be expected of a good neighbour 

nd a fiiendry affectionate power. 
Ai their Wgh mighqheffef, fire, fet'the greatcft value 

non your majefty'* fKeridmty, they v^m'to do every 
(king m their pfcwer ai far as it confiftelfe with the dig- 
lityand honour of the ftates, to cultivate it .more and
 ore) but, at the fame time, they cannot conceal 
ton your majefty the painful fcnfetions which this ine- 
fcoriai has C'auled them.
»It is' entirely from the motive of (hewing your ma* 
jtRj every poffible attention, and to prove; that their 
sigh mighhtWffes wfth td hegVcl: nothing that may 
conduce to the inveftigation or the truth of fafts, upon
*M the complaint* Ibem to be founded, that they 
larFrefotved to make this examination in the moft ex. 

1 pditious manner, and to clear it from all tedioufnels 
ind delay. For- this purpofir, their high mightineffes 
hue fet afide the ordinary form alway* ufed in fimilar 
diet, of afking for a written Itate of the cafe from 
their officers, and perlbn* employed by thcAand their 
colonies; and they have'already djfpatched tneir orders 
tint the commandant of St. JLuftatia.appear before them 
without delay, and a* fpeedily a* pouible, to give the 
Kttflary inlormatioas of mil that? has paled in the 
iiind of St. Eullatia, and of what" has come to their 
knowledge relative to .the American colonies and their 
rtlTels during hi* command ^ and to lay before their 
high mightinefle* hit conduct in this refpeft.'

the underwritten it ordered to acquaint your ma- 
jtfl)' of this refolution, and to declare that their high 
rtightineff.s make »w difficulty to difavoW) i.i-themoft 
(iprcfs terms, every aft or mark of honour that may 
hare been given by their officers and perfon* in their 
(entice to the v.lTcltof your majelty's colonies, or tbat 
thty may give hereafter, as far at.fuch a£U or mark* of 
honour may be of a nature from whence U way be con- 
eluded that the independence and love reign ty of the 
bid tolonirt are in the leait acknuwle^^d. 
'The underwritten i* farther charg'ed to acquaint your 

mi jelly, that their hi^h migiitinefle* have given orders 
in conll-quence to the governors and commandants ot' 
tieir coiunies in the W*ft-Indies, and'have again en 
joined them, in the (t rouge ft teniis,- to obferve (trictiy 
ibea placaiu .and order* aea'inU tho exportsiion of mi. 
Ittiry llorcs to your majelty's Amerifin colonies, anil 
to have thefe oruers executed with ail pofliblc rigour.

!« </ SufftH^ Mfuqr If lit ftrffetnj[ Utter if count
„ f .

Si a, .'..,^'i.y L»ndtn, April 10, 1777. 
THE king having vtaken cognizance of the memo. 

rkl which yqu addreifed to Jiis uiajefty the a6th of l.ilt 
month, in confequeuce of the orders that you had re 
ceived from their ki^h mightincilVs, orders me to allure 
)ou that hi. maiedy accept, it with fitisiaction ; at too 
time time, that be Cannot perccivt) that tiie memorial 
prelented b'y ; hi« ambatlador to the ftite»-gt)ieial of the 
United Provin'ccs, the firit of February, colitained any 
thing contrary to what ought to have place between ' 
lovcrtigns and independent powers. In the lenous 
circunutanct* in qutition, his majtfty has fejt the attair 
whkh made die principal jubjeclot lit* complaint the 
mort fenfibly, as it wai occaCoiied-by the indecent-pro- 
cetding* of a governor' in theTemce ;of a neighbour 
that has been fo long united withtti* miijefty by the tie. 
of harmony and mutual friendship, -hi* inajtfty has 
learned, with plealure, that their high mightintfie* haye 
filled hi. expectation* | that they have recaiied their 

  governor j that the intuit i. difavowvl, and that order* 
»ie dilpatohed- to the' governor* and commandant, in 
thecolooiea of t[ieir high miglitmdles in the Weft -Jn- 
««i, to oh&rve fU;ic\iy. tlie piacarn aad order, a&ainft 
the exporraHon of military llores to hi* mrtjetty's Arne- 
rMaa colonk* now in rebellion i and being perfuadrd 
that their- ttgh mighu«c4Ie«- will attend to the ftrict ex- 
tcution of'thtir orainaot.«*, take* pleafure in putting an 
tod to- all fv)b)*£b of regret, which the confequertles of 
the offeajive conducYof the. 'governor <V»t. Eulbtia 
My late- ca»;ed idem, t have the honour to bo, with 
«« melt pcrttft. confiderat'wrt, Sir,: «rc.

SUFFOLK.

we continued the chace,- arid at dawn of day in tJie 
rooming lawthtm again about three point* on the wea 
ther bow, with a fluop in company t the preft fail we 
\\M\ carried aH night, had encre^led the tfiftance from 
the Viftor brig lo much, that fhe wa* no longer'dilcern- 
able from the rqaft bead > the (hips we were in chace of, 
were about 5 OT 6 mile* diftant, arid 1'rum many eir- 
tumftances *e had no dofcfct wei^ part of the rebel fleer> 
who had failed lom« time before rrom vBolton, unde.r the 
command of Mr. Manley t, contiriuink the chace, and 
gaining upon them, they quitted the prize uoop and fet 
her on fire, geritig off in a regujar line of battle a-hr.d, 
and letting top galbmt-royals, and ever) fail that iduld 
be .ufefol to them.:

A littfe after U, a. to. syioth«r fail wa* difcovered 
(landing towards the rebel (hips; (he croffcd us on the 
contrary tack, at about 4 miles diftance j and p^tabout 
whe« (he could fetch theirwakes} frqm her notmaking 
the private filial, we had no doubt but that (he was 
another of the rebel frigates, and therefore Sir George 
paid no regard to an English red enfign (he hoifted, and 
two gun* the fired to the leeward.

About to in the morning the enemy'* (hips went a. 
way talking; and three charters of an hour afterwards 
we were furpiifed to fee leveral (hot exchanged between 
the (ternmoft of them, and the ftranger wno had latt 
joined, and whom we had hitherto looked upon as ano 
ther of their flett; we then hoifted our colours, and 
loon afterwards the two fternmoft of the rebel frigates 
bawled their wind, whflft the headmoft kept away about 
two points from it; this brought ihe -Cnglith (hip, 
(wtiich we afterwards found to be the Flora) more a- 
breaft ot them, and (he parted them to the Windward, 
'exchanging a broailfrde with each, and purfuing the 
fugitive, who from the alteration two or three times of 
lur tour.e, feemed uncertain which to (leer t the Flora 
gained fait upon her, which (he perceiving, bawled tur 
wind again, Aid Toon afterward* tacked and Itood after 
her coraiades, exchanging a brozdfide with the Flora as 
they paffed each other.

Vv e were juft putting about after two (hips wnen We1 
oSferved this, which made u*4Und on fomething longer 
before we tacked, hoping to get her within reach of 
our guns as Ihe parted us i we accordingly did fo, but 
ha.! not the good fortune to bring down either a maft 
01' (ail by our tire.

We talked Immedjately after her, and foort after 
wards law the headmoft rebel frigate put about, and' 
pins u. juft out oltgun (hot to windward i (he appeared 
a very fine (hip of 34 guns, and had reoel colour* flying j 
one of the gentlemen on the quarter ddk had been a 
priloner lately at Bofton, and knew her to be the Han-   
cock, on board of whom Manley commanded (^the fea 
officer-in whom the congrefs place all tlieir confidence 
and reliance, and who is the (ecohd in rank in their 
nary )

'1 he (hip we had fired upon outfailed Us fnft; and 
foon after our tacking, kept aWay talking j whiilt tlie 
other frigate ftnnding a* we did, kept her wind 5 we 
then foUiut that one of the three mull unavoidably, e- 
(cape if they leered thu* different courfts; Jir Geor, e 
therefore judged it beft to put aboy^ after the Hancock, 
who appeared the largeft (hip, thPRainbow paiteil the 
Flora very near, who continued purfuing the (hip we 
had fired upon.

It was abont a o'clock in the afternoon of Monday 
the jth of Ju'.y, that we tacked after Mr. Mantey, who 
feemed af tint rather to outfail the Rainbow, but we 
underftood afterwards that to endeavour making her 

  (ail better, he ftarted hi» water ferward, and by that 
menns put lur dut of trim. An hour before the clofe 
of uay he altered his'courfe artfl kept away large, we 
however got Ib near him before dark, at enabltjdui, by

,° . .. ./  ^^ i, __r^^._ri.l_ .. u .-^i: ̂

large frigate, Is quite new.'off'the ftockt, ard though 
from her foulneft.aod t|ifu|Dufmanagemrn; we c»i* 
up with her, yet we are infMne<t (he U one of the-faft- 
eA failing (hpj ever bqilt. , ,-•'••• .^ \- , ' 
k 'tlie pri oner* inlonntd iW, that 'trie (hip the Flora. . 
was hi cbacc of was his m«j<fty'sdip the Fox of »t 
gvm», Which Manley had lately ta'ten on the banks of * 
Newfoundland,, aiter'a alpk and ycry,warm athon^rf 
two hours. .The other frigate wat tlie KoHon of j* 
guns, commanded b,> M'Neal, Capt. Fotheringhanr rf 
the Fox and 46 of hi* people were on board the H»n«. 
cock, but his oth\er* and (bine of his men were on boarA 
tbe Bofton frigate, a'nd the rtmaihder «(horr at MeirU 
foundland. _ .   , "   .' >

After exchanging the pr;fonm '«re foutid it nectflluf 
from their number^jeing almoft a* many as our owi' 
Chip's company, to return to thi« port. /,.

Manley Itemed much clugrif eit at hit not having en- 
gag'ii the Rainbow, whrt he found (he wa* bxrt a 49 
gun (hip, as he had all along nvftak'n her for the Kat> 
 Wnablr, whom* tie knew wasVreiy lately at Louifburg.

Ue hear the prize Hoop which the rebel fleet let fire 
to-whcn tluced by the Rainbow, wi« called' the Kritan- 
nia, and loaded with coal* from Lou (burg for Halifax^ 
ilinxionn, mafter. ,

i he taking of Manley will be of the utirfoft ba'cl'coi- 
fequ' nee, to the rebels, ne being the chi- f txeciitive ofr 
fkrr of their navy, in whom the iontrM|^UMkl aU 
their connMe;iice, and who i* the only ,.iaiWr rflVco'u* 
r.ge they have by lea. His loft will i e full akuveie* 
(troke upon them a*'that of general Lee. . T

»/  VI. '•.

mean* ot"a night glafs, to keep fiehf of him all night'; 
at dawn of day (he wat not mucrnnore than a mtie.a- 
head of us, loon after wnich we (aw a ftuatl fail to lee. 
ward, which we found to be the Victor'brig, who as 
we p-ITed fired at the rebel frigate and killed one of the 
men at the wjieel, but was not able'f6r bad failing to 
keep up, or come near any more. About 4 in the 
morning ww began- firing the bow chace uppn her, with 
o^ca(ion'al broad fides loaded -with round and g'rapej as 
we couid biing thrim to bear, lbm« 'of 'which llru^k her 
nuft* and (uils; at half paft 8 we were To near as to hail 
her, and acquaint them' that if they expected quarters 
they muft ftrike immedht'ely. *Manley td^ok a tew mi 
nute* to coofider, and a Irtlrlfr breitc juft then fpring- 
ing up, he availed himlelt" taf it by att'einpting to, let 
fomc'Of the (taring laH* oh'tHe other fr e j we there 
fore .pdured a number of ihi>t into him, which brought
him .to the defired dtttrrnl nation, and.n«.(truj]e the re- ftiFion, and pulR tor For 
bel colours a little b»:ore ^ o'clock in^tbe mOrning, jaf.,a reached, (aiw that night, 
,Wr 8'Ohace'or upwarts.of |hhoiirt.' :>; .|' '.'     " regiment of queen'* dragt

-- ' -   *?.*-- -m ,,.. f A • . ' ,*f ........ . 1.' __.,1-___._~L

5l^er? ^»^'m- brought into this harbour tho 
inga,'te, conaiuandtd oy Mr. Maaley j the fol-

t. immediately took poUfflion of her, alid Tent part 
of the prJloner; on bourU'tUe Haiu'jow1.' §h'e prpVid to 
be the hanoock of '54 g«lli*)'ia p(>u«neFs,'"ahd had up 
wards of »»> meix on board. S!M it a very capital and

$a

  O 8 T O N, Julj .jr.'
A gefttrern.an from Providence inform* us, tlint' laft 

Saturday a party of 50 men, under the command of 
capt. N|f/tin (who was one of the number that larely 
furprileTand took general Prefiot and his aia, uport 
Rhode-Ifland) landed vpun t rudciue-ifl^rid, in order to 
make dilcovcrier. Soon after their arriv.ti, having^re 
ceived information ti.nt a lieutenant and midihipman, 
belonging to the Britim navy, wtie regaling ti cmleVves 
tit a certain hoaie, they immediately lurround<D it,   
took them prilonen, together with a Icrvjim, brougut 

. them off, an-1 conveyed, them late to-Providence.
By a gentleman who arrived in town yclhi day, and 

who left our northern army laft Friday, we le rn, that 
thty have dilmanrtcd Fort Edward and retired to M»- 
fcs-ureek, where they are determined to ma»e a ftand. 

1 aft Tuetclay le'nmght a party of Indian*, aitaikcd 
gen. Nixon'* brigade, killed 7 and took 17 priloners.

Laft Thurfday a lieutenant and fcrgeant were Icalpe'd 
by the iavaWs Mar Fort Edwurd. V

Wcdnelday laft capt. Fifk, in the Maff.ichufetts, be 
longing to this (tate, arrived :n a lafe port, with a, ya^ 
luable cargo, in 41 days from Nantz in tiance.

Thu rid ay laft arrived fate in port, a pnze 11 o,>, bound 
from Halifax lor New-York lailen with dry goods, dulk 
?nd cordage j as did allo a prrte fchoon- r, 'laden with 
fcfh, blubbtrund oil, boUnd from Newloundland lor ihe 
VVeft-indies. Both thele price* were uken by a imall 
frigate be.on^ing to thi* port, commanded by captain. 
Farra.

Extr*8 of a litter Jfont * gtntleman^ drttd ramp, Mtfit* 
tbetk, Jivt milti biliiv Fort Edward, July 17.

" Report* will, doubtleft, be equ.illy various and iirtt 
certain \ it muft ti ere tori b'e agreeable to be alceruined 
of our 'affairs in this department. ,il have not time to 
be very particular, 16 you muft accept of a genera) ac 
count. The  enemy had collected great ftrength upon 
the lake, vtz. Three ao gun fltips, the Thunder, mount* 
ing 18 brats 15 pounders, two ti inch mortars, leveral 
howitx and cohprni, befides (chooners, [loops, gun 
boats, Sec. Their ftrength by land far excted««l our 
txpcftations, and three times our numbers, lo that, tor 
want of mm, we could not prevent their cutting <<ff our:' 
pafs to J,ake George, by wbUh means hav.ng |»q)lclTcd 
themlelves of heights, lr«m which, together wirii two 
batteries they had buij|| on the eaft fide of Lake Uuui- 
pl*in, and their (hipping, they would have invaltedctd 
the French lines and made Ticonderoga too dot a place 
to live in j we mult have fled to Mount independence, 
the confequence of that would have been thtir lUnning 
by us wi|p their (hipping, and cutting off -our commu 
nication ny way of bke'enefborough, no water carriage 
would have been left; they were cutting a rond to in* 
teixept our communication by land from Mount InJe- 
peudi.nce to Caftlctown, and on the Grants j this they 
would have elftiled foon, and f»c muft have been ftarv. 
ed into a compliance with their own terms, ,ln tlirfs 
deplorable circuniltanccs (for they are not imaginary) 
the general's attention was turned to lave the army, 
which could be done no otherwile than by a precipitate 
retreat. Certain accounts were received the jth inlt. 
that they were to open Upon us the next day j ordeis 
weie illued in the eveping for every man to pack up 
what he could cany, anJ wait further order*) t:.e teiita 
Itruek, and fuch fture* a* might lie, were put on boai J 
our vcflVls and bo:.ts> about 3 o'clock in the mo.ninj 
of the ith, the body of the ai i;>y let 6ff for Caftletown, 
to march round to blternefborough, there to meet ihcfe 
who came up by w.iter (a'lout jao with the invalids) but 
tlie enemy pUrlucU both waynj we ha I leached ktcml. 
borough i>ut a, lew minutes wlun they .tucked us. and , 
h.tving luavier inrtAJ, obliyed us to leave our vefleit,^! 
ItoietunJ' baggage, Ionic iii'rlamM, others to their pof- 
felFion, and pulh tor Fort Amte (15 miles) which wa 

' ~ :, other* the next day } tbe gib 
juoti* wire lanJ:d up a bay S. 

W. from vkVneiboroagh |» intercept oar retreat t» 
Fort Anne, but weie not toon enough to-anivj<fr' fa- 
end. A p»rty of ours (100 men) were lent out lirout- 
ing in the morning, foon utct witn, aUacked and Uruv«
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by'ptM'e tendo*, 0* Monday tne 
fii$ of be, timber,

A Parcel of LA*D, li'Hj o« Ci.efkpeak.lay, itear 
Herring bay,*imtaib.i>£ilu«<. iiuiidicU'l^d. K>ur- 

te»i -(.ret, witn agvu'i U welting-houf*, tunty-fiji feet 
by t»e :ty, three toonu on a floor, with a twenty teet 
fquare tella. ui.dci, k.icheii, twenty teet by fixteen, 
coi'n-houie, quart e:, and federal other cut-houle» ad 
joining to it, abou; ei0 ..t acre* of good in«aduM> ciea»» 
ed, and more may be nude, withwty acres of ijbod 
marfh, arid upwards of two hundred a( plc-tree«, afd 
one hundred and opwirus *<f peatb-trecs, brtid:s otker 
fru.t-tree.. I ne chief pi re of the land u very levil, 
au-i .s well adapted'fji finning. The huu'.ejs pea-

 fcntly u.uated, haVic.g a fine profpcft of'the i»a>'i 
Three1 1» a landing belonging to it, tuat u yefy'-coirve.-

'fiiciiti'ot hitting and lo*iiii£. Any perfun'iiiclii*eJ to 
purci.rtie, iniiy view the fame before thedtfy ul Talc, 
by »pi»yi»g to the lunfcriber. The'purtbairr to hive

'polleiliou at Chriftmat, but miy fow what "grain he
ipUalcs before. The file to b«t in at two o'clock, at
 theTubftiiUtr** Itfu'r.

v»7 SAMUEL BlRCKHEAD.
•---- --j~:m-p' -~ •'.—____________"______.——_——

U, per-Marlborough, Au?ult i, 1777. 
"A»rte*bfe'to'the will Ct John H-pburn, ftfqj deceafed, 

will be SOLD, by j Ub.ic vendue, avMrs. Oibfon's, 
;in Upper. Marlborough, on Saturday ttte «_th Of 
'September,'for ready money,

>TpH*Efe^ d a"half t'OTS ' '"".
<J_ each other in the faid town, on one of whic__ 

 ftaads a »e V good tW6 Aoty brick heufr, three looms
.... .*.** . *.•" . ' i__ir _*•.*_

AN away from the fublcriber, living at Patapfco, 
. flittinr-oiiil, a convift fervant man, named SA*« 

../EL WR1OHT, by trade a miU^right^t can 
turn his bauds to almoft any fort of buunefi, thiity- 
eight years of. age, "about'5,,feet 6 inches high, very 

'fwartby complexion, black curling.hair, much given 
'to liquor i Had on a frize waittcoat without ikcves, 
leather br.eecrie», half, worn fboes, cpuntry linen (hut, 
and an old hat. Whoever takes up ana fecuies the 
'laid fervant, fo tha^ bis mailer may get him sgsin, 
(hall have, if taken .ten mile* from home, three rounds) 
'if twenty miles, five pounds, if forty milei, feven 
pouftdJ, and, if out of Ike provin.ce, the above reward.' 

WILLIAM WHETCROFT*. 
___«^ .' '____ ".''. '"' " . ____- 

8IXTV DOLLARS REWARD.
___fc i .:...,  July i, 1777.

DESERTEVfrom the (hlpDlPBMCE, on Sundfy 
the »9tli ult. .the two following mem 

K'ICHARD HARMING, .a Londoner, about 5 feet 4o/- 
"5 inches high, pock-marked, full-faced, ami i'rom bis 
(peaking appears to be a fenfiblc, manly fellow, hejs 

, 'one of the men who were prefled on.board the frigate, 
t>pt difcharged afterwards: Had on,, when he went 
away*, » fhoit green failor's jacket, thin linen breechei,
and white thread Hackings, a fmall round, hat with a• • • • « •• • _.i- _-j .._... ,....._

WILUAM GOUDtMM

BKOKB OAOL
via. .,

. -n-i-— -—: —r rr _-_^^._, _ .-., *»<**) *VU

.chief ipotted Whh *>t)ite, an ojd blue co 
flans, alight cokwrtci cloth }«*ef,

'eaih

...  _.   _ _
below, ^and four above, a cellar under one half of the -ftone butk , and otherc]oitbl) ,nd ^ obilbl

.bou|f, a buck kitchen, *wo ,obms 6tlov|.and t*a -,.    e hil dref, t he had , pir of f,,«7r Pmoe , $
Ibove. a ncjtru*!jrter( mdk-houf^, 6oi*.0»fe-, table fc.,,,%^^ wh ch 1t h ,ikelyph8 may fe| , a , he h^ 4
and ciiatle-hi-ute.   .. i,

At tiit :>,me time will be fold, two other houfrs in 
UV^'-*'' 3 'borough, °ne where William Urqnhait 
Veept t ncrn, under Irafe for twenty-one years, nine of. 
wliicn aie expired ; tiie ether one is now made ufe of 
as an office fur tUc .ecord* removed from Annapolif, 
rents for 24). _. 

8w SAM. CHEW HEPVURN, executor.

Annapolis, May is, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

THE term of the COFABTNB am ir between 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON. AHD JQHNSON, 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
prefent cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Qreat-Bri- 
tain again (t the freedom of America, rendering h im 
practicable to renew the fame j notice i* hereby given, 
that by mutual confent the faid PAaTKtasmr was dif- 
folved on that day accordingly i It 'is neceflary, there 
fore, our affairs be fettled ( wherefore we earneftly re- 
tjueft all petibns indebted to the concern in any man 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which has 
been too long neglected by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the tunes,           •    
       from fuch conduct lenity ought not-jto be 
expefted, yet fuch as have it not In their power imme 
diately to fettle their open account* by payment) are, 
for the laft time, dofired to fettle the flone by bond*.

That branch of the bufioefs in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNsON, in London, will with fidelity be care. 
tuily attended to, «ndl tiie completion thereof» «nd 
our friends experience of his paft conduct'will, we hope, 
futrtcientty recommend him to their future favours, 
wherever his judgment, tor mutual benefits, may di 
rect him to feed*. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND JOHNSON.

Pifcataway, July i, 1777. 
jr 1 . „ for • A L a,

M Y lot in fifcataway« The improvement* there 
on are, a d welling- houfe twoftorics high, thirty ' 

D) eighteen, two rooms oelow, and two above, a ttone 
cclUr tne umtenfioni -of the houfe, a HaWe thirty by 
fottrieen, a ttory and a half high, and ap old ftore- 
boufc, new covered about three year* ago, and with a 
fmall expence miy be m*de either a convenient (tore- 
houfe or kitchen 5 the lot is indofed with locuft pott*
 nd oak paling, andrcontain's near an aere. Pan of 
the price may De ntaTre eafy to the purchafer, on giv 
ing pr ;pei fecurlty, with intcfeft  

tf ALFX. HAMILTON.
: * 1SMAMMMl9>*itffe_**b*4«*MrihMBte*i>_>«_M__«»M_>___MtK

Annapolii, J ly 16,1777. 
B fbbfcribrr tak;* this method to inform all 

perfons indebted to THOMAS BAR WOOD 
find JOHN BRICE, or to hhnfelf, that conlrtnt at 
tendance will be given in the LOAN-OFFICE at An- 
fiapolif, for the puipo* of receivMg payment ot fatis- 
factory fttriemfnti, for all monies due then , and, a* 
long indulgence* have been given th*mt hopes regard 
will be paid to this notice, as it snay prevent* a great 
tfMl of trouble, and will very much objige their

ho money', unlefs feme has been advanced him by tome 
L'_:_...-.-. _.,«  ||t r.^A*.i >.:. »:«.. _t.k TK,,~«.J,,.T.,V», . (cn^n« .He ftrfed his time with Thomas 
Piitibetr, nVar *jt'Cru'de's mill, about i» miles front

, fcv-.   ..,.- .«.. .itl.. .. . ,
«MH FLX»B AOASI, an triffcman, but by his tongue!.. ........-.._ .-L....... ..-_. : t . - r»». :

with button* marked M country
M i

rem^rkab^fe fruail paif.of ^ra/i bocklef in 
j NEGRO JpMr untiir lenience of 
.five feet nine inciiei higH, between fifty 
of age, and has.a lutpp on his forehead . .«, 

..a wen i;Had on, when he inade.liis efcape, s 
loured coat, turned up.»jth white. ^ 
y 10SEPH WILLIAMS, committed v fc 
curity far his good behaviqn" about 39 
5.feet ten inches hig^h, has fhflrt light <x>lj> 
of* ruddy eomplexioiu and hatHhlck lips i
 given to liquor, and. when intoxicated Uie.ewh. 
ceedingly abufive. Any pirfo,, »},<> app^i,^, 
pf the. above perloni,' aiiil fecure* tl.e'ij,, h thai 
may be l.a.i sgain, (hall receive five pounds rea'ard 
any or. each ot tlicm. ...... .  *  ' ? 

Alfo committed to tny cuftody, as a runiwa«' a 
gro m*u, named ISAAC, formei-'y the pro1 , ni A* 
abjve'Jofeph Williams, fend lays he beJoi.gAii ] 
mlR Darby, of Montgon 4cr> co«iity. Hit rh^ 

. hereby Ttqbefted tu tilke f:im Away « n<* uav cl'-'» 
tf THOMAS BfcAJ.i:, (hi

 v <-.',-   .-- . <  «, .>   - - Anne-Arunutl cwint

jacttK, kaw troufen.iiew fhoe* 4ni^|ockibgi, a flapped 
hat;and Ha well-built ftrongfelloW. _

Whoevtr will Itcnro the ak«ve men. and fend them 
to to* -fliip Defence, or Inform the officers thereof, fo 
that they may fend for them, (hall have the above re 
ward, or ttiifty doikrs for each, and reafonable 
charges paid. OBQROB COOK> CommandtVC

N. B. As two or tHrtt horfes were miffing in An?
 apolit the night they defcrtcd, it is probable they may 
have ttolen Atera to facilitate their eicape.
         -^ *       f^.

ALL periona indebted, on 
JA eopartnerfhipof JAMES D 
 Pto either of them, are uq 
fame by payment, or to fettWa

July 9, 1777. 
open account, to the 

DICK and S TRW ART, 
netted to difcharge the

by payment, or to fettVand gfve bonds for their 
debts, wnh fecunty, where required, which will lave 
all further trouble, as, if this icquett is not loon com 
plied with, fuits will be commenced without farther 
notice. Attendance will be given on every Thurfday, 
Friday, and Saturday, at the fubfcriber'a ltb> e at An- 
naboHi, and on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednesday, 
at his houfe in London«Town.

tf JAMES DICK.

To be S O L
May a, 1777.

; . . .S«.M*n*scoMnty, Julyl!

STOLEN out of he lubfuiib^i'spatture, oivW 
day the iJtii of. June laft, a dull jcrel 

JTONi-HORbE, abo.ut 14 hands high, th,e«»e 
ipjd.has a father on esch jaw,- and has loft hit leu, 
A reward of forty dollars wilt -be given to «nv *„ 
who will delivei t..e Uid bur ft to me, '* 
Clement's-Bay, oojitcur* bint' fo
• vain. ^SP

. . ..... ARTHUR

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
Calvert county, June 18, 

AN away, the firft of «laft month, a r.egn,, 
  named WILL, of a yellowifli complexion, i 

«o yiarsofage, f feet 9 or io inches, high t Had i 
an old white country kerley wove waiftc-at 
breechei, and an ofnabrig fhyt. He wai (een, a. 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood of Lcndv, 
Town, and was then on his way to Baltimore. Wb 
ever takes up faid negro, and ftcures him in ant g 
fothat he nay be had again, m«y r^ce*v*'th« ab, 
rewfrd, including what the la* allows, and ic»(on» 
charges, if brought home.

tf _____ BENT. MACKAi.T

A LVASX, for twenty yean, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, whereun 

theie is a goou dweliiiyj-houfe witli fix rooms, il.ree 
of them have file-placet, a good katUn, a liable, a 
chair- houfe, a meat-aoafe,ando(hri cunveiiicnt home's, 
agood cellar the length of tiie iiyulir, a Urge garden «nd 
yard well paled ini It is pl«af..nUj ' fiiuatedon Patownnack 
river, about half a miie fix>m-Nai)jemoy warehuufe.. 
There are abuu1 fixty acict uf iund ull ia w.»ud, wliich 
he will fell to tl.e pn i<ui t' at btiyi the ii>t ^ it lies con 
venient foi fiie-wooii. J»v ajp yinjj to tiiefublcnber, 
neat Miiyland-fuin'r, on Patowmac^ river, may know 
the tetuis.   

tf » ROBERT K.NOX.

WHEREAS ELISABETH, the: i'of"._.., 
fcriber, for fevcntecn moniht pmtf, hath k. 

fented herfelf from my bra and boaid, arid fion t] 
tender affeAion 1 have had for ber, have made fe» 
offerf; of rctondliation, which Lavs always prq 
abortive, and do now find that C.e intends to cunfift. 
the fmall remains of my property leu on hand t-~\i 
hereby caution al! pciforjt whatever from credit! 
her, Uie faid EUfabeih, on jay account, as 1 
|iay any debt of her c&ntn.cti»e, tio<n this-rJate, ui)J 
at- finger leconctliation lakes,p.ate between us, 
which (if it fLould hi.ppen). ptoper notice fltalk,|

'"T* "

**>' JOHN CLAR1

THO. HARWOOp, jun.

TIN DOLLARS REWARD.
Elk-Ridge, Anne>Arnndtl ooUBty,

mill, Paroxent river, Jaly Tuill- . 
Tl AN away from the (ubicriberj a c*nviftiervant 
JK, nun, named GEOR^K HOLT, about f feet 4 
ft finches hivr). aboctai or •*> yearf ol ag«, light 
JamJy hair toned back, hasaweakncfs in. one of hit 
thniaka) Had on a country tat half worn, and a>

 COajrfe eovntry fjurt almoft n«d|«qe UnCiy jacket with
* jretlowtotton c»pe and one triped ditto with yellow 
inttd butt?**, coarte ftriped country troufers, old 

]  OKI r

TWENTY-FJVC POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from \\\i fu!)fjriber, living in Bait 
county, about io irilei from Baltimore. IVwr, 

form time in Maich I^fi, a NI2GKO man,name:! JACK, 
commonly called Jack C.urkk, formerly hclongtil io 
col. Hooe, of Chaiies c.'iii.ty, and fold by Ijim to Dr. 
Walter Jenifer, orjhirl cs.i.uy^ lit u a lh-r>, well let 
fellow, remaikab e Onck Hj>5. Whoever*t»ke» up and 
fecures faid negro, Io as his wattei may get him a-.iin, 
(hall have ten poundnj u iltlivtrej :«t" Northampton* 
Furnace, about to miles 'from Baltimore-1 own, (hall 
have the above reward, paid by

'. '^ :,^.S . Captain CHARLES RIDGELY.
N. B. Whoever may hafpen to uke faid negro are 

defircd to confine Jam well in irons; .

^^k. »4,«^ , ''."' Anngj!oli«, June ig, i 777, 
QTR AYED from the plantation of Richard Burled, 
O on the north fide of Severn liver, about five or fix 
week* ago, a large valuable red COW, with remarkable
l^R?^r*ii. wbich grow "lmo* uPriKh^ ftegave 
nulk *n*n flw; went away, aad may beltnown in the 
n^hbourh^d by her having a very fhort tail. Any

^|U &Ff>' lM'.  « <»«  Potation frote 
ayed^ fhall (receive «o*.

D E8RI 
W,

-..*••
place* in ijU f t is imagined 4ie has tonrea a pals and 
Mil sadearovr to get on board focne vesfel. Whoever 
ftcvre* tbe (aid fervant, fe> (hat hi* maker mij got him 
•gain, fluJl have ten dollar* 
' i*, all reafbnable charges

dUck »»d thin,

thtfubfcriber'

O of any brtadtb Or thick!

WILLIAM tWHETCROFT.

i?r»

.TRD from my camnnny, r»bnut five wee 
_ , a Certain JOHN BROWN, bonn in Englan 

came into this cmuury when 1t« was a boy, and liti 
for fome time p..ft'at Mr: Oliver Burch'i, in Char! 
countv, near Bricn-Tnwn ) he is rather under | 
common f,ie, remarkable honeft look j it is necdli 
to drlcribe his drefs, as he received the bounty moot 
wh-ch has enabled him to change his rtrefs. Wbotv 
fectires the faid deferter, and will deliver him to t 
at Pilcataway, or to any of trie officers belonging^ 
the firli Maryland regiment, fhall receive a reward 
five pounds currency. '  

' "HANCOCK BEANS, 
ift Maryland regimen

T i|ERE ft at the plantation of Ely Elder, livid 
near Thomas Ricketts'i tavern," on.Elk-Rilg 

a forrel mare 4 ytf rs old, about 14 hands and one im 
highj has a Rar in her forehead, and fnip.on her not 
her two -hind feet white, has no perceivable bran 
The owner may nave her again, by proving prop

*and paying charge*. r  * . «rj

r»pHERE i* at the plantation' of James Urcsne, 
J. Tnnce-George'i county, near Pitcatawiy, ' ' 

up as ftray, i fmall bay horfe, about tweyie^hand 
an half high, branded on thv near buttock, with) 
letter W. He hut fome whiio, hairs oir hit forelfeaj

  and fome white fpot«"on hi* back, i>o . . 
faddle, and puce* a little. rThe owrier may have bl 
again, on proving property fend paying fharges.

Fjirice-Gei'rgtV county, Julf »!  
ILL! AM WATERS takei thi||BS»tliud iq 
' fir^all thofe whdfe accounts Wve bi

him, «nfei*1ed t«»eive months, to nuke i 
mediate payment, which will 'fihttrit ixoubj* md i 
pence to them a* well jja-to.hju$uVj£ ' , tf  

'" .' . '•*'". ' '' 
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k*&

the after.. e j-arnhro t .en hearing >, |£. about   or ,,
e di'vovore.l t h, Cl I., 1 Lorn the m '

1 rVwitb the moft profpund 'fttytCt tna) thetin'-

I derwrittrn envoy extratirdinary and plenipoten- 
 fcrv of their kigh mighlinMle*, in cbnlequence of 
At orders wfciclt he has juft received, ha* the ho- 
nourofreprefenting to your majefty, that the me. 
i nrefented bV hi* aoibaluclor.ori the tv/enty.firft 

Si mohtb, has (tnfibly affected them, and that tuey . 
Jdthemlelves obliged, to bear the compUihu and re- 

\a contained tfierern..« if their high ratghti- 
« wert fufp*.««l of wluiiJJg ta amnfe your majefty 
tendly aflurtrieet to which tacb giie the lie. i h<.y 

^'-ileaffeclW by tne menacing tone"w1uch'reigu> 
Etahout the memorial, a>xl which appear* to their 
&htincffes too little coofonant^with what. i. re:. 
2«d and oughfto hav,e place betwrtn fovereign* and 
y^nient 'poweri, and 'toorc efpecjally between 

fours, who had b«an fo king umntd by tlie.ttos of 
and friendflup.ih
ihr

toguw) we m-vovored tl.iev I., I from the malt head', 
which we ,m,,,ed,,t iy turc ,1,,,'e to, ut from ih: difl 
.tance. cwulcljorm no juo^.mnto. tl-,e,r .orce, o, wh.it

large frigate, js qulti new;off 'tlie (locks, and though 
from her foulnef* . and tht^tnifmanagemcnt we taiitE 
up with her, yet we are info%i«d (Be U one of thBrafr 
eft failing (h pa ever built. ,,.-.., 
,. Trie pri oners informed u«, that 'the fliip the Flora

rhaf. nC -,.. I--4 - ——- «i - - • • -was ini cbace of wa* his m«j«fty'» (hm the Fw of".!
&,!u y^ -hld, U/"y '*'"«" °n the bwk. rf 
NewfoundluieK a.fcr a dpfe and very warm acr-Girof 
*wo hour* .the other frigate vw. the KoHcm of 5
'Sfe'^lfnd^f ̂ ^""r' C"PI - F^nngha«5 
tne Fox and 40 of hi* people were on board the Ban.

Z^Z&X'&S&ff&z ^Ws££2KSxa
and fecmed

.
thty were, he Vidor tirig w.i at t,,is t.n.« n com- 
l»ny, 3 dr \ miles a-ltert, ami» as her r ,te of (ailinit 
was much mlerior to tl.at of the Kainbow, we mail*

Hor her to make more <,>il, being avprehcnnve o- 
tljerwifc ot fepararioj from ber j at fun fet we hkd >a*ri

Their kigh migbtineto* think that on all occafioni, 
rly in thefe unhappy trouble* of your ma- 

ican colonies, they have done towards your
gjpart

all that could be'cxpefted of a good neighbour 
oifiiendry affettionate tAwer.   . 
/Htheir higri mightjhefles, fire, fet'the greateil value 

fan ydur majdly'* fVlertdml^, they wlh'to do every 
i for m their pfewer at far as it confiftenV with tire dig. 
Jtyind honour of tlie ftate*, to cultivate it more and

C 
I hut, at the fame time, they cannot conceal 
your majefty the painful fcnfationt which this me> 

Ifcalhas canfed them.
jit if entirely from the motive of fliewing your ma* 
ftievery pofhble attention, mid to prove that their 
hi Biighnndles wfth to rieg>a nothing that may 
^-e to the inveftigation of the truth ot fafts, upon 

t(ie tom^laint* Item to be founded, that they 
ftfblved to make this examination in the moft ex- 

Wiiious manner, and to clear it from all tcdioufnels 
»l delay. For-this purpoft, their high mightineire* 
km fet afide the ordinary form always ufed in fimilar 
«n, of afking for a written ftate of the calc from 
fcir officers, and perfon* employed by tlicAand their
 loniet; and they have'already dj(patched tneir order* 
in the co-nmandantof St. JKufUtia appear before them 
lithout delay, and a* fpeediiy a* oofiible, to give the 
BtXiry informations of allthac has palled in the 
fciduf St. Eullatia, and of what'has come to their 
bwledge relative to .the American colonies and their 
jftlt during hi* command j and to lay before their 
|U mightineflei hit comlrjcl in thi* refpeft. 1

The und:rwritten i* ordered to acquaint your ma 
ty of tin* refblution, and to declare that tueir high 
ijhtineff.* make no difficulty to difavow, in-tne molt, 
Offtf* terms, every ait or mark of honour that may 
km been given hy their officer* and perfon* in their 
fcrrice to the vtflelvof your majefty'* colonies, or that 
ikff may give hereafter, as far as.fuch aft* or marks of 
kononr may be of a nature from whence it May be con. 
(faded ill it the independence and fbvereignty ot the 
U colonirt are in the leait acknuwle^id.
'The underwritten is farther charged to acquaint your

 jelly, that their hii;h migiitintfles have given ortkrs 
iiconl'.-quence to the governors and commandants of 
tocuiunie* in the W^ft-lnilie*, and Have again cn- 
ji«d them, in the Itrongeft terui v to obforve ttrietiy 
fat placaits «nd orders aeaintl the exportation of mi. 
lury llorts to your majeity'* Arr.ei '^pn colonies, atid 
tokiyc thefe oruer* executed with all pofliblc rigour.

l*d S»/»U'i anfunr to the ferrgehiir Utttr tf eouat
Vtldirn.

. Si i, _ . LtndiK, -April to, 1777. 
THE king having staken cognizance of the me mo 

ral which yqu addreffed to 4ii» wajefty the »6th ot Ut 
wnth, in confequence of the orders that you had re- 
tnrtd from their l»it h mightintfles, orders me to affure 
J»u that his majelly accept* it with fatitiaciion ; at the 
unttime, that he Cannot pcrccivb that the memorial 
Minted by hi* amballador to the ft»t«*-g«meial ot the 
wiled Provinces, the firlt of February, contained any 

contrary to what ought to have place between 
and independent powers. In the lenous

dole
.., - -.- - -         »« us a co<.'c'.ufivc proof, that 
they were bound to force of tliepoits in New-Lnglandl 
we continued the chace,- and at dawn 6f day in tlie 
morning law; thtm again about three point* on the wea- 
tner bow, with a (bop in company i the pteft fail we
V «*ArKl?B nigllt' had encr«^ li:d lie rfilbnce from 

the Victor brig lo much, that me wa* no longer'dilcern- 
able from the mail head j the (hips we Were m chace of, 
were about 5 or 6 mites diftant, and from many eir- 

>cumftances We had no doufet wert part of the rebel fieer> 
who had failed torn* time before fron^Bolton, underlie 
command.of Mr. Manley i coniiiiuint the chace, and 
gaining upon thernr they quitted the prire floop and ftt 
her on fire, gting off in a regular line of battle a hr.d, 
and felling top galhuit-royals, and every fail that could 
be .ufefnl to them.,

A little after t>, a. ra. another fail was difcovered 
ftanding towards the rebel fhips; (he croffcd us on the 
contrary tack, «t about 4 mile* diftance ; and pu,tabout 
who (he could fetch thpir wakes; frqm her not making 
the private fis*al, We had no doubt hut that (he was 
another of the rebel frigate*, and therefore Sir George 
paid no regard to an Englipt red enfign (he hoifted, and 
two guns the fired to the leeward.

Aoout 10 in the morning the enemy'* (hips went a- 
way Ulking; and three-quarters of an hour afterwards 
we were furmifed to fee leveral (hot exchanged between 
the (lernmoft of them, and the (tranger wnb had lalt 
joined, and whom we had hitherto looked upon as ano 
ther of their fleet; we thai) hoifted our colours, and 
foon afterwards the two fternmoft of the rebel frigates 
bawled their wind, whflft the headmoft kept away about 
two points from it; this brought the Engliili (hip, 
(wtiich we afterwards found to be the Flora) more a- 
hreaft ot them, and (be pafled them to the windward, 
exchanging a broailfrde with each, and purfuing the 
fugitive, who from the alteration two or three times of 
lur lour.'e, feemed uncertain which to fleer : the Flora 
gained (alt upon her, which (he perceiving, bawled htr 
wind again,tjhid foon afterwards tacked and flood after 
litr com.ade*7 exchanging a broadfide witk the Flora as 
they pafled each other.

Vv e were juft putting about after two fhips when W< 
oSferved this, which made u*4hnd on fomething longer 
before we tacked, hoping to get her within reach of 
our guns as (he palTed us: we accordingly did foi but 
had not the good fortune to bring down either a maft 
ot fail by cur lire.

We taiked immedjately after her, and foort after- 
ward* law the headmoft rebel frigate put about, and 
pxi* u. jail out oil gun (hot to windward t (he appealed 
a very fine (hip of $4 gun*, and had reoel colour* flying j 
one of the gentlemen on the quarter de.k had been a 
prifoner lately at BoAon, and knew her to be the Han- 
cock, on board of whom Manley commanded (the fea 
orficeHn whom the conerels place all their confidence 
and reliance, and who is the fecohd in rank in their 
navy )

'J he rtiip we had fired upon outfailed us fnft; and 
foon after our tacking, kept aWay lalking \ whiilt tlie 
other frigate ftanding as we did, kept her wind } we 
then found that one of the three muft unavoidably. t> 
fcapa if they leered thus different courfcs j Jir Geor.e 
therefore judged it boft to put about after the Hancocx, 
wl.o appeared the largeft (hip, thPRainbo* pafleil the 
Flora vety near, who continued purfuing the (hip we 
had fired upon.

It was about* o'clock in the afternoon of Monday 
the 7th of July, that we tacked after Mr. Manley, who 
(eemed a* firlt rather to outfail the Rainbow, bill we 
underllood afterwards that to endeavour making her 
(ail better, he ftarted his water furwani, and hy that 
n\enns put lur out of trim. An hour before the clofc 
of o'ay he altered his'courfe and kept away large, we

' .. I » *. ±f___ J..-I. _» > M .^1^4... \*.*

I, ' difpatohed to the* governor* and commandant* in 
"tcokwiei of tjieir high miglitinefle* in the Welt-ln- 
'««, to objerve lli; i{U^> tiie pntcarti«ad order* a^ainft 
w exportation of military lioies to hi* mnjetty's Ame- 
"<«» colonies now in rebellion ^ and being pcrfuaded 
uw their high miahuiieJIfc* will attend to tlie ftrictex-
 Wioa of'thfeir ot^inaai**, take* plealbre in puttinf an 
Wto-aH rub)«ft» of regret, -which the confequertte* of 
"Jw^fe eonduft of tli« governor 0»f 8t. Eufhtia 
»*J lave. ca»i;ed tbeni. ' I have the honooi'to be, with
 » waft |*rfca, coafidcratkM, Sir, &c.

SUFFOLK.

(hip Kainbpwk Sir 
w brauuht into, thi» harbour the 

'»f|aYc, commaod4d by Mr. Mwiley ; the K>1-

morning w« began firing the bow chate upon 
ovcauorial broudfide* loaded -with round and grapej as 
we touid biing tb«!m to bear, fbm«'of Which ttruvk htr 
mads and (iil*; at half part 8 we were To near a« to bail 
her, and acquaint them trial if they expected quarters 
they muft ftrikeir»m«ir«ely. Manley tJok atewmi- 
nutea to cOnfider, and a IrtJHer hreete juft then fprmg- 
injt up. he availed himlelf V»f it by attempting to, let 
fome.bf the Owmg laH. on'tHe other fie, we there- 
fore.oftured a mimber ot fltot into him, which brought 
him.W'the defireU dtt,rmih4ticrti, and IK «ri«Je fhe re- 
bel colours a little hirore 5 o'clock m;the mOrning.^f- ; 
ter aohaceof upwarrt»of i^hoUrt.' " •> _ ./• ; *

VV. immediuttlytook pOUfeuion of her, attd fent part 
of tho wifoner* on bwrU tBe *ai.i';oV/v ,$h«• onvdI to 
be the Eanodck.oi ,4gttn«J'i*1)'mn^», and h.,d 6p- 
w Jd. of », men on b«rd. 6U« is a very cap.tal and

tounaland.
After exchanging the prilbn/n we 'fourid it amta^Y 

from their numbcr^being almoft a* many as our own. 
Imp's company, to return to thic port.

Manlejr ftemed much chagri§e<t at hi* not having en. 
gagfd the Rainbow, wheft he found me wa* 4iut a 49 
gun (hip, a« he had all along miftak'n her for the Kai- 
lOnabl-, wlibm-he knew wasVeiy lat- iy at LouHburg.

V. e haar the prize Hoop whiih the rebel fleet fet fire 
to when chaced bv-ihe Rainbow, wts tailed the Britan 
nia, and loaded with coals from Lou (burg for Halifax^ 
ilinxnan, m after.

J he taking of Manlev will be of the utm'oft ha'd c6n- 
lequ'hce to the rebels, he being the ctii f <xccutive of, 
fucr of their navy, in whom the ionur*(MptaMl aU 
their confi ience, and who is the only ,,~,aiWi rrtPcou- 
r .ge they have by fta. His loft will i e tuli as fcveie » 
(broke upon them as' that of general Lee. , fc' • ./'- 

BOSTON, July ji.
A gentleman from Providence informs us, tlint laft 

Saturday a party of 50 men, tinder the command of- 
capt. ftsji/tiD (who wa* one oT the number that lately 
furprilWand took general Prefect ai.d his aiJ, upod 
Khode-Ifland) landed upon I rudeiue-ifl^rid, inorder to 
make difcpvcrier. boon after their arrival, luving re 
ceived information that a lieutenant and midfhipman, 
belonging to the Britiflt navy, w«ae regaling ti cmfeVvea 
nt a certain liooie, they immediately lui round''d it,   
took them prifoners, together with a lerviint, brougut 

  thrm off, an-1 conveyed them (ate to Providence.
By a gentleman who arrived in town yell*, i day, and 

who left our northern army laft Friday, we le in, that 
tluy have difmanrlcd Fort Edward ami retired to Yl*> 
fas-Creek, where they are determined to ma^e a itand. 

I alt Tut(clay le'nmght a party of Indian* attai kcd 
gen. Nixon's brigade, killed 7 and took 17 priloners.

Laft Thursday a lieutenant and fcrgeant were lolpe'd 
by the favag«s near Fort Edwuid. ' 

WtdnefcTay laft capt. Fifk, in the MafTichufetts, be- 
longing to thif (late, arrived :n a lafe port, with a. ya^ 
luable cargo, in 41 days from Nantt in tiance.

Thurfday laft arrived fafe in port, a prize (I o,>, bound 
from Halilux lor New-York la<!en with dry goods, dutk 
?nd cordage j as did allo a ririze fchoon- r, 'laden with 
!fi(h, blubbtrund oil, bound from Newfoundland tor ilio 
Weft-Indies. Both thefe prices were ti-ken by a imall 
frigate be.on^ing to this port, commanded by captain, 
Farra.

Extr*8 of a ItHer front e ft r,t!< man, J/rttJ ramp, Mtfn* 
Crnk, Jivt a\ilti tiLtu Fort Edward, July 17.

" Report* will, doubtlefs, be equilly various and urB.
certain ^ it mult ti ere I ore be agreeable to be afccrtained
of our affairs in this department. > 1 have not time to 
be very particular, (b yoji muft accept of a general ac 
count. The "enemy had collected great ftrength upon 
the lake, vtx. Three so gun flups, tlie Thunder, mount- 
ing 18 brals 15 pounders, two 11 inch mortars, leveral 
howitz and cohprnt, befule* f'choonrrs, Hoops, gun 
boats, &c. Their ftrength by Uyid far txctedetl our 
txptdtations, and three time* our numbers, lo that, lor 
want of mm, we could not prevent their cutting i-ffouri 
pafs to .Lake George, by wliih means hav.ng pojlelTed 
themfelves of heights, tr«m which, together wirii two 
batteries they bad biiijj on the eaft fide of Lake Uum- 
plfin, and their (hipping, they would have invakede\i 
the French lines and made 'I*icohderoga too l;ot a place 
to live in ; we mult have fled to Mount tndeptndtrtce» 
the conftquence of that would have been tluir i mining 
by us wiy their (hipping, and cutting off our commu 
nication oy way of bkeenciborough, no water carriage 
would have been left; they were cutting a road to in. 
tercept our communication hy land from Mount Inde- 
peucUnce to Caftlctown, and on the Grants j this tliey 
would have elftdled foon, and we muft have been ftarv. 
ed into a compliance with their own terms. ,]n tlirfa 
deplorable circumltanees (tor they are not imaginary) 
the general's attention was turned to lave the army, 
which could be done no otherwifc than by a precipitate 
retreat. Certain accounts were received the jth inlt. 
that they were to open Upon us the next day j ordeis 
weie illued in the evepin^; for every man to pack up 
what he could cany, and wait further orders) tue tent* 
(truck, and fuch Unit* a* might he, wne put on board 
our vein-Is and bo:.ts> about 3 o'clock in the mo.ninj 
of the 6th, the body of the ai my It* Off loi- CaftletowH* 
to march rouhd to bkemefborough, there to meet ihufe 
who came up by water (a!>out jao With the invalids.) but 
tlie enemy purfued l»oib way*j we lia I leached :keent(« 
borough i>ut a, lew minute* wlun they atuckrd U*. and , 
luving heavier mrfiU, obliged u* to leave our velfelty. 
ftoremnd baggage, (bmein rllnits, others to their pol- 
felfion, and pufh WrFoj-tAime (15 mile*) Which w«

, reached, fome that night, otheri tlie next day} the ^tla 
regiment of queen'* dragoon* wire UuJ:d up a ba) S.

' W. irom ik-/-n«luoi*wgl> * intercept our retreat to 
Fort Anne, but wcie not Toon enout,h tw aaivi«t % h^ 
end. A party of ours (100 men) were lent out (iout. 
ing in the morning, foon met w»U», aliacked and dr«v«

'!*-fW|iS
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, rTfrTTin!fe'aTrv5orinHey'liad built, though 
f ...... «a» ftPbngj a reinforcement of another 100

fcss'Jeut to ours, who purlued them with great fl.uig \- 
and .1 moil lurrotind.ed them, and, in all probaoi- 
would have made anotftl.conq'ucft over them, had 

ndt" their ammunition failfd; we to«k their furgeoii, 
Dr. Celey, and, capt. Montgomery, wounded inr.tlie 
inee and two either*, and ire-took » number they took 
from us the d.iy before; fifteen of their oficers were 
earned back to fckecnefborough, dead. Our Jols was , 
not more than to or ti. The ^irKon nring drained 
of ammunition, arid intelligence re eiv;d that a large 
reintop ement was coming to the enemy foon, it was 
thought proper to evacuate and burn it. which we dM 
the oth inftant, and caire to Fort Edward. A large 
partv of the enemy purKud our anry that went round, 
overtook ttwir rear at Hunhardfton,' tomraandtd by 
col Franci*, and attacked th^m } the loft 6n botu fides 
was confi -erable, but the enemy's the gre,itell. My 
worthy triend, col.   rancis, fell like a good foldier, 
mfted his part   extremeiy^ell j in him the public lul- 
tams a great Jols. We afe now ttationed upon the ri 
ver, a number of miles in length, and purpole to fi6nt

day or td- 
he>nas nowmorrow ; col. VVhmer'* party encreafe*,

jooo with him, wid &v$ recewe* reinforcement*."

I* COUNCIL ef SAFtrr for tin
of it,

|A-. 
/. '

\

,T

fell

them

cur
,1, *

wherever we can meet "them. 1 he militia are 
coming in, that 1 cannofg'rve ah account of 

numbers, but very cDnfiderable, and in good fpi- 
, . I ti art many good <.onleqfience*'will follow From 
vrtut h»st..ken plate -perhaps the demolition of their 
army. The above1 account (and 'tis a jttlt one) of the 
reaonsof leaving : ko.ideroga/&c. 'I h...pe will grati 
fy the publics tl>e blume. I am certain, does -not be 
long to the army, i-ut 'thbfe whole bufincfc it was to 
fupply it with nun; we had only »ooo continent*! 
troop* and 900 militia, to contend with 8300."

H E W-I. « :N fc & 'N. .'># '*'*  
laft fabbafh, about % o'clock in the afternoon, »j 

fnii of (hipping appeiud weitwuid of tlii* harixwr, 
coming down the sound und. r a fair breeae, and it wa* 
apprehended might he hound into the harbour ; alarm 
guns were fired and the tnops got under aims.; but it 
foon appeared that tiny were . ouno further ealtward, 
»nd by (un-fet thiy had chiefly pafl:d tbe.wcltern point 
of FiftW's-Jfland.

Capt. Niles, in the armed f.haoncr pry, .who had 
been watchuig the motions of the a.'ove H et trom the 
limdpieyf^ie through Hell-Oate, .uiiy d at the hai- 
boursmofcth |Uit ; & tiie fleet went ty ; he had tevaal 
fiu-t fiifd st him v.htn iuar Oofhen-Ktit, out at too 
grt.u d ittme'to injure him. Capt, Niles learnt by a 
de.ei'.cr n-om the fl.et at New-York, whom he biou-ht 
in w h him, thai the above were a Eett ol via nailers, 
bounu to ew--ngl nd, under convoy of the Niger 
ft yat , and that .h^y b .d orders to touch at Newport. 
)t"i* ai«l ' ei w re a confideiable number ownvu.iut 
on i-o »d

aft . riday afternoon a flag returned here from 
Newpoit, wi.h 'evtrai prifoneis, chiefly fitk thiough 
ill uajC.  i re nefiiay be.'ore, the enemy earned 
three pnzes into t.ewpo. t, but we don't learn what 
vtfleis they were.

.._.. \>fr his office by faking in this council the 
oiths icquired by the conftitutibfi of thi* ftate, to en 
able him to exercife his faid office: Thi* council do 

 therefore, "hereby, in the name and by the authority of 
! the good people of this ftate, proclaim and declare the 
faidGBORGB CLINTON, Efa; governor, general and 
commander in chief of all the militia, and admiral of 
the navy of this ftate; to whom the good people of this 
ftate are to pay all due obedience, .according to-the lawt 
' and conftltution (hereof.

By order «f tbe tottncil of fafety, ' ,
PIEKK* VAN CORTLANDT, prefident, 

GOD SAVE THE PiorLE.  '.

H !1 L A t> E L T H I A, Jtunfl 13.

"ri'tTes af.*ref..iarii'pjrhft the 
hoftile intafipns of Gnat . .._.. , _.._ 
it cannot be intended that congrels,. by i 
ceeding* would do, ictoinniend, or counMnai^v J 
thjng-injiiriouCtofhe rig^t* jind-.j^rifdiftionlW ^,'1 
'veraT coibmun'jiies'..which' it-rnpreftntii- V\ t I

C L A M A .r I O Jf. >. '*;• vv,K<#*Mt. 1 hat *** independent -teOYernnfcnr 4 
,r«j!«*iio his excellency GEORGE CUNTO'N, tempted to.bc eftablilhed bv the people fiilmg tl, tniW1 

'Efa- ha* been duly elected governor of this ftate of inhabitants ot the New-Hampfhire Grants, can 
New-York, and hath this day qualified himfelf for the no countenance or juftification from the acTorc'su.  

. ,        -jr-\.»_-_/c  i ..!,.__ :- »u:./ minfii th* -declaring the United Colonies to be indejiendent*»
crown of Great-Britain, nor from any other ; " ' 

'lution ofcongrefs. % i
RefolvtJ, That the petition ot Jonas Fay, 

Chittenden, Reman Alien and Reuben Jones" in'»l 
name and behalf .of the.peaple..ftiliag..tWauiivl 
aforefaid, praying. ." tUat-tnnr declaration^ tiy 
would confider tnemfelv«« as a free and indep 
ftate, may b« receded, tijit thp-diftri^ in j 
tition delcnbed may be ranked among the i 
dependent'  tftatesf and'that deltigateVl 
admitted .to feat* in (.ongref*>" be'difmjfled. 

RtfolwU That ctongre&,vbji rflifiD^.and i 
regiment commanded by col. Warner, neve? i 
give any encouragement-to^the^ claim ; ofVthjT" 
aforefaid to be rouiidere^ a^^ii jntlependent f 
'that the reafon which luduced,^ congrel^ to 
corf* wast that' mari'jr olRiJfe'r*' of;' dmcrent . 
had fervpd in "Canada, ,'^ind all^gco. I

** wwy

PROVIDENCE July »6. ,
Authentic a 'vice was re<.<ive.i hrre on Monday morn 

ing by rxpreit, that 40 i.'il oi Ihips and other vefl'els 
from New-York were leen in the Weftcrn bound the 
ev ming beiure. lletnng towards Rhode- fl.nd. As 
t;.ere was a probability of tl eir being the van of the 
ei.erny's grand flett, who mi^nt have it in view to pe- 
n 1 1. lie the country by wy ot this town, order* were 
illutd for The mi itia to hold tncmflvts in readintfs, 
an.) exprefles dil'patcheJ to the Maff-ichulttts Haie, rr« 
quelling afllftancc, it neciflaiy. 'i he fle«.t difappeared 
on Monday, and the nutter of a vtflei, arrived at touth- 
Carolina, informs, tiiat I.e fan ai (ail of reflets the lame 
day, Iteering S. E. from Blotk-lflan;!, dilbnt about 
three leagues..   I lie lngluft praife is due to the militia 
ot this and the Mnfl'achufuts Itatc, who at this buff 
fe.iion \vtre w.th great (pint aflembling in arms to de 
fend tluir cou. try.

lu tliet above mentioned are fuppofeJ to be empty 
tranipor » or victuallers, bound to Europe under con 
voy.
,O < Monday a (loop was taken near Point-Judith, by 

& (man privatter. oi'e vvab uou.id from Newport to 
for

FISH-KILL, JugnJI 7 .

We learn from t!.e northward, by a foldier who had 
been made a prifoner on the ret r? at tro n I'iconderoga, 
but had fince made 'his eftape, that there were in the 
ho life in which he was contintd, 170 of the enemy 
wounded, ami that in an open field near that place ho 
had feen 130 ot tneir dead.

EttraU ot a Utter jrtm Tort Staawix, Ju'j iS.
*  We have received frequent intelligence here that 

Sir John Johnlon has ordertd coif Butler to fend about 
loo Indian* to vifit the fort and part* adjoining, who 
«  re to fet out the }d of Augnft from near Olwtgo. 
/, nd that Sir John, with about 1000 troops, made up 
ef ' ntilh, tonen, and vagabond Canadians, are with 
But.rr, and ati the Indians they can nmfterto follow ai 
foon a» poflible."

Ext aS oJ another later frtm Fort Statewix, July 18.
" Y<ft:r 'ay t. is gatrilon was alarmed by tiie firing 

of tour guns, when a party,were iinmed.ately fent out 
to tiie }  ;ue, W!M h v»ak aO'.ut joo yards from the fortj 
Vut ti e-vi.la'ns were fled, liaving (hot, fcalped, and to- 
n>Aii.«wked two girls, and wounded a third. The girls 
had be>h out gathering ralbcrries. hy the be ft dilco- 
vevies we cnuld make they appear to have been four 
Ind.ans who perpetrated thefe murders. We had four 
nu n wit i ai rn* who had juft paffcd by that place « but 
thefe ii eitrriaj'n1 * of /tritain came not to fight, but t* 
lie in waif roji.uidfrj and it is equally the fame to 
them, i/ tt.ey can get j Tcaip, whether it be from a (ol- 
ditr or'n innocent Inhe. Thele Indian*, we are in 
formed, aie (ome of thofe fent out by Sir John Johnfon, 
col. Ciofe and Hutl«ir."

. Ext'uet oj a irtttr from Albany, A*gu/l 4.
" A* to new* we have but little of tonlc^uence; our 

surry have daily ikirmifhe* with parties of Indians and 
»e.iVarii.^-The Indian* daily fealp men, women, nnd 
cniUren, and, by what I can learn, tiiere is very little 
'd:iHVrence between the regulars and Indian*, for when 
rv/itB .VCrea wat> but..bared and fcalped, a iarge num- 

of rfgularn ymt at ^ iiKie UUUnoe; fpcct»U)r*of

ExtraB of a letter from Lewi/Iow, itigiejl S, 1777. 
«  I lure is one frigiteand tender lying at the Brown*, 

'one frigate and tender in our road, and two frigates 
'that cruize off and -on, near the cape; fotnetimes they 
'ctfne in and (lay a tu'c, then out to tea. On Tuesday 
laft capt. Murphy went up to Cedar Creek, to takepor- 
'feflion of (bme ciaft that were th«re, that the tories gi 
'off'to the ftiips to trade wtthj butlipon hiS entering the 
'cretk he found a iloop th.^t had lately arrived fr6m New- 
York 'with fevtral articles, fuch as rum, fifgar, fall', 
 coffee, tea, &c. lie Uoai-ded her, but the men that bel 
longed to l.er took to the mrirfli, capt. Murphy p'uifued 
but could not coine ^up.with tlrem, however hr tdok '^ 
o'.her gentlemen that were gf.ing'down to tVade with 
ba. on, eg^s, &c. I he captain brouglvt the Hoop out, 
and got down to the creek's mouth that nigfct, bift 
counl not get hik prize in ^ the next morning there came 
a Ichooiitr and tender belonging to the fliip in our road, 
and thrt-e cutt<:r«, to retake the fldop, upon wh'u h a 
(mart engigeniCTit beg-.ii, which lafted above half in 
hour, when, to capt. Murphy's credit, he made (hem 
ftieer oft', although the fchooner's mttal muft have been 
mUch heavier than the l>arge'* ; the cutter* w'tre obliged 
to tow the fchooner off, and I am certain (he muft have 
received (ome confulerable damage, for 1 was looking 
with a glals the whole time of the aclion. Capt. Mur 
phy received very^ittle damage, fave being burnt in thjr 
face with his own'gun, by htr blowing t¥om the touch- 
hole. The floop got lafe into our creek, where he would 
be glad to have your orders. There is a'conftant trade 
from the (Hips to Cedar Creek, and 1 think if you could 
fptwe one ot your fmall galleys, the vefl'cls they trnde in 
might be taken ; they are a (loop and fchouher, and 
mount two 6 pounders and fome Iwivelt each ; they are 
there ortce%)r twice a week certainly. Col. Kichardlon 
is encamped about 13 miles from this; he has taken up 
feveral of our d nd rafcals of tories,-and I believe he 
will do a great deal of fervice here."

Laft week divers perlons who'tiave laft-been in office 
under the late hereditary government of Penniylvania, 
or othcrwilc in the fervice of the king of Great-Britain, 
were arrefted, and imiu gedon parole, with a convenient 
degree of liberty; they, however, confidering them- 
feivcs as prifoners of war. This was done for the pub 
lic fccurity, by his excellency the prefident in council, 
in his character of commander in chief. Thefe gentle 
men .ire to be confide red as fervants and ^jeirs of the 
enemy, at lead they had not renounced him, nor given 
any pxdge or affurance of their fidelity to the ftate. 
1 hey muft be fubjttts of the one, or the Other. There 
can be no neutrals. It wa* not fit they mould go longer 
at large.

We hear that John Penn, Efq; late governor of Penn- 
fylvania, and of tbe counties of Newcaftle, Kent and 
bulfex upon Delaware ; and Benjamin Chew, Efq; late 
chief juftice, regifter general of wills, &c. and of the 
council of Penniylvania, having'declined fiKnjng pa. 
roles, are to be fecur.ed at Prederickfbirg in Virginia.

From Jpfwich, in the ftate of Maffachu(etts t we hear, 
that a fleet of about 100 fail had been difcovered the ift 
of this inftant off the height* of Glouccfter, or Cape 
Anne; but by advice from gen. Heath, of the »d inft. 
it is (aid that they were fuppoCed to be fome cruizers, 
with their prizes, increafed to that number by the force 
of imagination.

In CONGRESS,

iXffokee*. 
'VfrS.

foon raife a regynent, brjl;, werC; thtn i 
 might^e reiijft^tcct in.fhe'fervk? of tb* _ ... ,. .  

Whereas a.pritited paper, ^ddreffed, to the inhahi;; 
of the,,diftr'£V afore/a\d, qate,d PMladflphia, j^'th 
V777, anirfublcjfibed,,'.".'! |)firnas Y<mna,", was Uiflbi 
fole congrej* oa "tnfi ,*j4 .'n«an.tr oy, t^e, delegatBi <. 
New York, to wJilcE addjefs,}&-prefixed the. refohnid 
'of'congrefs of il\$ fifteenth .of fvjay, 1^76, an«j,in v»^d 
are coota*ined the following jia^agraphs j ; ,, ....j' '   
. -««'^ have t»kcn tiie m\nds.qt fcv.tral jf)C,'tn(i._  
membeis of th'e. honour^bl^.the,coi^5nintal congnii 
and can am>re you thatifOuT^ie nptfin^; to.do., hut i 
fend atteftedI'copies of the rgcdinfflen/latioq to take u 
government to evfry townilhijij-iJrV,ypur diftricl;, tod in 
vite all the freeholders 3411! inbabitKnta to meet. -i« th 
refpecTtivetown(hips, and clwofe mcmpers for a^ 
convention, to meet at anear/y day.to choofe^e 
for the gcneTral eongfeft! and (rommatee of 'iaf^tjr,,»udt 
form a conftitution for your ^ate.ifj-Ypur,; 
li'ere tell tne that (bme are in doubt ywietn'cr.'.de,.- 
from your dlftf ft, would be admitted into, cong^tit; | 
tell you to organize fairly, atuT-tnake the e,xperimtn| 
and I will er)fure' you fuccefs at the rifque of my.r«(n 
tation as a mnn of honour or common, fcnfe. Inda 
they cart by'no melns refufe yoo,. Y«}j have as good | 
right to choofe how you will be. gOjVtrned, and b 
whom, as they had." . , k ,..." : , .'.,'',., ,,. 

Refilled, That the, contents of tne faid, paragraph]

together 
1 the Ute war

eive, i 
to whom they art addrefled.

ExtraS /rear
CHARLES THOMSON, fecreta7l

Iu <b O N G R t jS Sk **g*Jl 6, , 777.

THE committee of trealury report, that 'they bar 
conferred with the managers of the States lottery, indl 
find that a corifiderable number of tickets remain unfol 
in the hands of the managers, as Well as'of their agent 
in the feveral ftates ; that from the prefcnt ftate or thai 
lottery, and the uncertainty of the enemy'* infentionij 
the committee recommend the drawing to be poftp"ontd]l 
till the fixth day of November next ; and that a further! 
quantity of tickets be tranfmitted to the fereral ftate*,] 
and that it be recommended to their relpeftive execu 
tive powers to give all the afllftance they can to expe 
dite the fale» thereof.

Rtftlwct, That congrefs concur with this report, andl 
dirctt the board of treafury to caufe the fime to be car- 1 
ri«d into '

Junt jo, 1777.
CONGRESS, agreeably to the order of the day, re. 

folved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into 
confidcration the letters from Abraham Ten Broeck, 
Efqi prefident of the convention of the ftate of New- 
York, dated »oth of^anuary and iftof March,, 1777; 
the refolutiom pafled in committee of fafety for the ftate 
of New-York, at Fifii-Kill, loth of January, 1777, 
tranfmitted with the above letters; a petition figned 
Jonas Fay, Thomas Chittenden; Heman Alien, and 
Reuben Jones, in the name and behalf of thj people 
(tiling themfelves inhabitants of the Netg-HampOiire 
Grants, dated New-Hampfhire Grants, Weftminfter, 
i5th January, 1777 ^ a letter fromPierre Van Cortlundt, 
Efq; ptefident of the council of fafety of New-York,

Ctty from tbe journals, 
W1L»AM C. HOUSTON* dep. fecretart.j

C H A R L E S T O W N, (S.C.)
ARTICLES of the definitive treaty of peace, concluded! 

oft, and figned at pewit's corner, the'ioth day of I 
May, 1777, between the ftates of South-Carolina and 
Ocorgia, and the Cherokee Indians.

^. . l
Artlrle i . The CneYokee nation acknowledge*, that j 

the troops during the laft fummer repeatedly defeated 1 
their forces, vi&orioufly penetrated through their lower 
towns, middle fettlements and vallies, and quietly and 
unoppofed built, held, and continue to dccupy, ' the j 
fort at Senec?, thereby did ehVdl: and maintain the con- 
queft of all tbe Cheiokee lands, ealtward of the Una- 
taye mountain ; and to and for their people did acquire, ' 
poflels, and yet continue to hold, in and over the faid 
lands, all and Angular the rights incittental to conquslU 
and the Cherokee nation, in confequence, thereof, do 
cede the laid lands to the faid people, the people of 
South-Carolina. 

s.Article z. South-Carolina will immediately fend a 
, _ __. , fupply of good* into theCherokee nation ancHettlemetits

dated »8th May, 1777, J ami a printed paper, figned, for (ale, and permit the Cherokees, during their good 
" A word to the wife is fufficient," containing an ex- behaviour,' to inhabit the middle fettlements and vallie* 
trail from the miouto* of congrefs,'and a letter to the 
inhabitant* of Vermont, figned'Thomas Young, dated 
Philadelphia, nth April, 1777, laid before congreft
the a }d~ inftant by the delegates of New-York >"and 
after fome time, the prefident returned the.chair, and 
Mr. Harrifon reported, That the committee have had 
under confideration the letter* and papers to them re-   
ferred, and have come to fundry refolution* thereupon, 
which he is ready to report whenever the congrels (hall 
pleafc. to receive them. 

Ordered, That the report be now received. 
The report from the titonmittce of the whole wa* then 

read, and agreed to a* follows i ' i «.
Refttvtd, That congnef* is coospofed of delegate* 

chofen by, and reprefcnting, the comniuniti»s refpec- 
tively inhabiting tUe territories of New-Hampfcire, 
Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhodjyr lfland *n4 Providence Plan 
tations, Ccineaicut, New-Vork, New-Jeriey, Pennfyl* 
vani>, D«l«w«r«, Maryland,- VjrgJIPia, Noith,Cacolina^' 
South Carolina, and Georgia,,j»j they r«fpcAiv*ly flood 
at the,time of its firft inftitution), that 4t wm» iaftituted t 

tb<; purpoie of i"cquiU)gj(*Mi 4W«Uifig ,th* cominu-,

^r£'£t?j$&!'«»"«> ; '"**>''*^'~ ''  '  -,'l>*NWJf ifo1 ' 1 ' •••''"•'' W- •' ••• - •

+weftward t>f the higheft part of tne Occonnee moun- 
tain } but they (hall ndfe beyond a line extended fouth- 
weft and north eaft a-crofs the higheft part of the Oc- 
cunnee mountain, proceed or advance, without permif- 
fion from the commanding officer-fit Fort Rutledge; (  
apply for which) one runner may ar-any time be fent by 
the Cherokees i Provided neverthelef*, that during this 
prefcnt year the Cherokee* may raife, gather and- re 
move the corn they have planted on the eaft^de of tbe 
Occonnee mountain. ' ' ' . 

Artitli \. The government of 8outh-0ar<S«na will I 
endeavour that the Cherokeet be furnifhed vat« top* ' 
plie* of good* as'ufual; and that the trade fhall be put 
under the beft regulation*. .Every perfon who, without 
a proper pafs 4tr licence, (hall arrive in the Cj**^'*. 
nation qr (ettlirmeiiU, the Cherokees (hall immediately 
apprehend, and deliver to tbe commanding Officer at 

i Fort Rjitledge, and feize to their own ufe all the cattle, 
. horles, goods and effects, conducted into ifceifilettle-, 

men ts by every fuch perfon. ' ",, . ;
Artidi 4. Every white perfpri, w»P infligWfd^ bf 

endeavoured to infttgate, the Clierofcies to the l«,tt



.:^%;,;' ;. a .v... *n< ti\ ..

[oraided them, or endeavoured to do fo 
itibri of it, and who -now is of hereafter 

their powcf, Aall» without delay, by the 
b-aoyrehettded. an4 delivered to the com, 

fficer at fort Rbtlcdgej anB the Cherokees 
\r fe to their own ufe all the effect*, Which in theio , 
l**1?^ fettlement* they may find in the pofleffion of, 

every fuch white perfon, and for eve- 
- '"  ' '-veredrfhall-be paid five bun* 

or the value

-
S\ and

Maryland, Anne-Arnndel connty, - 
T» ( bt SOL D,, to the beft bidder, and ntoft adran-' 

«»g«»«i the » 5th day «f September next, if fair, tf 
nor,, the nejit ;»ir da*, puriuant to the laft wiff and 
teftament of Weft iurjefs, deceafed, on the

&.
Any Indian who, in the Cherolceejiatioh 

.3 (hall murder a.white perfon, (hall.be 
apprehended and' conveyed to fort Rut- 

iuJ Cherokee*, who,, in the.prefenee of the. 
lingofficer at that ppft, ,lhaU P"t the,hiurderer 
. and if any white-or, other perfon belonging 
Carolina or Georgia, fcail in the Cherokee.»»-' 

""""winy white or other perlbn (hall in Sbuth-Caro-   
t Georgia murder a Cnerokee-., Indiany every fuch 

'"' July conviCted thereof, (hall fuffer death in pre- 
'f the Cherokee Indians, if any (hall attehd'at-the 

I If* j-_i,« nf execution! and that they mag have

AT
. t. ... . . .. .. . . .  

ABOUT three hundred. and twehty-tl.re« acres of 
. level ..valuable LAND well timbered, mixed 

witblccr abo

V.O.'TES-. »nd

II .••--«
.«.|MJ E t E 

»jut<B SESSION,

<w
r»nd place of execution j a 

""* nortunity of attending, due notice of (he tulie and 
I "of fuch intenJcd execution -(hill be Ant. to- the

ufetna £*f&l^S'ft°n ^.A1?? GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

I*. We *

All white and Indian perforts (hall be fet < 
I I'hertv as foon a* poflible j all negroes taken during 
| <"?enj' WJU. a'uli who now are, on thereafter may be, 

r of the Cherokees, (hall, as foon as poffible, 
,,.v..J to tne commanding officer at Fort Rut- 

t"together with the horle* .by anyol their people 
M the late war ftolen from South-Carolina, Geor- 
North-Carblina, or Virginia, and wJjich now a*, 

' after may be, in the power of the Chcrokees, to 
I that relutution may be made to their true own-

-» , c T° llie pu B 1 1 c,
TT 1 S exMllfr.cy.iJie gov.-rnr.r, having avthorifed 
A 1 .and empowered Die fuLftriber to fimfli his, huff. 
nei. mthe (evera! courtr, all perfqns a.edeffredtb 
ta*e notice of the £me. Liters tlif-ecltd to the fub. 
ic ibtr jn Annjjip.is will be duly attended, to.

..',,» BKNJAMIN GALLOWAY.
' ''

t IX

S TRAYED from the fubfcnbcr, living in Ai 
polls, acl.efnut MARK, fourteen hamS high,'

"irlici 7'.' Fo^ evcrv run away negro that (hall be
^bended and delivered by the Cherokees to the
Lsjandirtg office at rort Rutledge," (hall be paid one

rtd ounds weiht of Kather, orthe value thcieof.pounds weigl
, ..* 81 The haichrt (hall be for ever buried, and 

I Jot (hall be an univerfal peace and frienilfhip re-etta- 
\ Ufced between South-Carolina, including the Catawba 
lad Georgia, on the one part, and the Cberokee nation 
L A« other; thjre (hall be a general oblivion of inju- 
liicti the contracting parties (hall ufe their utmolt en- 
Ijorours to maintain the peace and friendllup now re- 
IrfiMifhfd, and the Cherokees (hall, at all times, ap- 
lifthend and deliver to*the commanding officer at Fort 
Uotltdge, every perfon, white, or red,- who. in their 
liitwn or fettlements' fball, by any means, endeavour 
Uinftigate a war by the Cherokee nation, or holtility,' 
I IT robbery, by any of their people, againft or upon

Bjof the American (tales or fubjeds,thereof.
i ID witnefs of all and every thing herein determined
ktfceu South-Carolina, Georgia, and the Cherokee 

I utm, we their under written commiflioners and depn- 
[u«, by virtue of our full powers, leverally, and not 
JMCtor the other, have figned this prefent definitive 
k traty, in their relpecTive names, and have caufej our 
] (ah to be hereunto affixed.

: at Dewif* Corner, this twentieth day of Mny,
I in tie year of our Lord oue thoufand fevcn hundred 

A icventy-feven.

WILLIAMSBURG, AnguJI 8.
laft Tuefday the hon. Mrs. Wafhington arrived irt 

Ifci'ity, amidft the ringing of bells, feveral difchargcj 
lifiruKery and vollifs'of (mall arms from the troops 
I fawned tiere, and the cordial good wifhes of all the 
I itabitants, who r*j§k the greateft regard for her lady- 
I kio'i own per fern al merit, and a grateful fenfe of the 
I tmcnttervices rendered to the United American State* 
|kfhcni:uitrious contort.

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 21, 1777.'
Between two an-l three hundred fail of Britifh (hips of 

IW, transports, ice. pafLd the mouth of this harbour 
tot) o'clock, auJ are ftiil (binding up tHe bay.

| lard if m letter from Slid JFater (to miln oit tb'u fidi 
tfSi'atogn, and 15 jniltt at>o<vt Albe*y,) dated Auguj) 
4, 1777-

" Onr army has retreated to this place. We are a- 
wt jj»o regulars ami 1000 or i»oo militia. General 
fegoynt is at Fort Edward, and has about 6000 regu- 

I*|ijor4oo Indians^ and 100 dnadians.. We brought 
I * the grain and forage and deftroyed what We could 
IWrtmove: many families did, thofe that would not

DOLLARS REWARD.
Anna-

a Jmall (tar, and a bhck Ipot on the rigl.t hue cf her 
neck. . , ;

' . ' " , /. B. GALLOWAY.

T HERE is at the plantation of James Smallwud, 
jun. in Charles county, taken up a« a Jinw, a 

hKeiy dark iron grey MARE unbra .dcii j (he appears 
to be about th'ree years ol.k, blot deJ j liie has Oeen 
aiiOut my p*ar.tation thie«. we.ki, and is about 14. 
hand* high. Tlse ownei m«y (;ave her 
proving p Oj-.eriy and paying chargei.

again on

T HERE is at the plantation if Alexander Mac- 
lean, living on the htaJ of South River, in 

Anne-Aium'el cour.ty, taken up as i it ray, a dark 
forrel MARE, about i j hands high, 9 or 10 years eld, 
has a fwitch tail, hanging mane, a narrow bluze down 
her face, and a white fput on the near fide of her back, 
no perceivable brand, trots and gallops. The owner 
may have her again on proving proptity and paying 
charges.

_ l' __L _

Charles county, Au^uft 6, 1777. 
To he B 0 L D,

THE PLANTATION on which I now dwell j 
containing about five hundred and thirty acres 

of land, lying in Charles Couity, near Poi'i-Tobacco i 
on which aie a dwelling-lioufe, with feven rooms and 
two paflagrs on the lower floor, and five rooms and a 
paflage above flairs, a kitchen with a br.ck floor, a 
brick milk-houfe, fpinning-room and lumhir-rcom, 
under one roof,, a large granary, corn-houfe, ftables, 
two tobacco-houfes, cow-noufe, a dwelling-houfe, cal 
culated to fuit a weaver, and other out-boules i This 
l.xnd ii rich, and capable of producing any commodity 
(uited to the,climate | there is a confiderable quantity 
of low gr'ound, which might be converted into fine 
meadow. The fituation is high, dry, and healthy, 
the profpecl delightful, having a fine view of Patow- 
raaclc river, Virginia, Pert-Tobacco creek, and the 
neighbourhood all round you ) very convenient to two 
places of public worfhip, a proteftant church, and Ro 
man catholic chapel, which iaft is an elegant building, 
fu,| in view, and adds to the other beauties of the 
place ; two grift mills within a mile and a half, and 
Pert Tobacco warehoufe almoft at the door, plenty 
of fifh in their feafon, and frequent opportunities in 
the winter »f getting oyfters in (hort, this feat hat 
every advantage to make life delightful and happy. 
Any pe-fon inclinable to purchafe may view the pie- 
miles, and know the terms o( (ale, by appl)ing to 

,f WILLIAM HANSON.

fT^O be fold by public vendue, at Mrs. Gibfon's, in

• ... «bout.eighty.acres cleared, and undir 
gocd fence $ fituat* between Severn and Magothy 
r vers,-and .l!ot above three quarters of a mile from 
either, which arc fimous fyr fifh and oiftcr.-, convcui. 
ent to three or four water-mills, and about nine mile* 
tfom the city of. Annapo'is. It is adapted fcr a (ar- 
tn:r or a planter j i\bom fifty acies of meadow way.ba 
mad* j (rujt-trees.of all kkd.< s between Hiree and four 
hundred apple-tre>s, which have been planted about 
twelve years, cl.ie;fly of ihe EngUfli kmd of fruitj 
thne it on laid land a dwelling houfe, with-three 
rooms on the lower floor, and. iumliy out-houfcs.-l 
Any peifon defirous of purchasing, may view .the pre. 
rarfei^ky applying to hlipji Robo(T^n, who live* ad- 
jc'imnJP(j the (ai«rjlund, ..n.l *iil (he* .the fame. .Any 
padiDg current money will bj laken iii oiiyment, by

tT ^ ELISABETH BURGEsb, Lxccutiix.
,Notice is hereby given, to all pcrlons who ^ave any'

qemi.nds againft (a,d eftate, to bring in their account*
pr-p.-rly prov'e.i i Allo ^cfe who aie indebted to
lard ellate aie rtqutlted to make immediate payment..

Augult ii,'177*7.  

RAN away, on Saturday the «th inltant, from tr.* 
fu'jfcrSber, in Bladenlbuig, a Mulatto' (lave 

named John, or John the Baptift, which he calls him- 
felf; he was a few days ago the property of Mr. J<raef 
Brooks, in Annapoiin, and have heard 'h wa< thi* 
«!ay in that town. Any perfon appreh*r!ding the faid 
Have, and will have him fecured, Ib aAhe oivnci may 
get him'again, (haft have thiee'puunds reward, and 
leafonabte charges paid, if brought t   Bl;>de< (bmy. 

.______ -HENRY BRADFORD.

RAN away iroin n.e lublcribei, living i.. .im\.- 
Arundel c lunty, near Herring-creek churchy 

fume time in Match iatt, a negro man, named Jack^ 
commonly called' J ck Hutton, near 39 years of age, 
about 5 feet 10 inc'nes higb j he is a good Carpet.ter, 
cooper, ajid p'aiuei«> { lie went away with a mulatto 
woman belonging to Mils Mary Belt, near Ri<ck. 
creek ) cai ried with him a moufe-colour*d mare, wr.li 
foal, branded, M F, four white feet and a (tar. Who 
ever takes up faid negro, and (eture* him, fu t'.iut I 
get him again, (hall have fixiecn doiU, s, aud f?ur for 
the mare.

JOHN WEEM8..
: mare. 

w6

_. Upper-Marlborough, on Wednefday the »7th of
. .... Augult, for ready money, agreeable to the will of Mr.

°*«»wiy, relying on general Burgoyne's priclama- Bei j.imm Berry, deceafed; fundry NEGROES, con- 
u'k WWf 'Cllle<''. Icalped, aod inhumanly butchered Minx cf men, women, boy* and girls.
 yiM Indians, without any dilcrimination of wliigs or   SARAH BERRY, Executrix. 

I'MW. AMifsM'Crea, who was to have been mar- . DAVID C/IAUFURD 1 E .,ecutorjP 
1^ to one Jones a tory, who had joined the enemy, JOHN BERRY >«.*«.uivi.r 

"1wbo (he daily expetred to bring her away, was - 
"~~l by the lavages out of her houfe, (hot twice 

her body, her cloaths tore off her back, and 
I iA>t k.rtt*'" -k" DUwei - This brutal fcene was tranl- 
l««4 by 4 Indians, uhiJer cover of 300 Britifh regulars 
l«nwa up at * (mall diftanot, and in fight of an ad-
*  iwrty of ours, who could gi»e her no afliltance. 

I aid? i '"" whom "we know have been murdered 
Sj P*^ °7 the Indians mant wife, and 5 or < 

loiurfn M(j thej r negroeSi Doub»le(s many families 
' not have fell d facrifice to their credulity in 

i proclamation, which promifed protection to

ALL peifons indebted to the (ubfcriber, eitner on 
bond, note, or open account, are requelted to 

make immediate payment, or they may expect to be 
dealt with a* the law direct, without relpect to per-

fol"; . w -, ' ALEX. OGG. 
N*B. AH perfons indebted to the late Edward 

North, Calvert county, deceafed, are defired to make 
immediate payment unto the lublcriber A. O.

til u peaceable and quiet at their hornet, 
""nnrftock, ice. ice. If the New-En

turn out to o.ur amftance, our wives and ch'il 
wufl fall into the hands of bloody Burgoyne and 

. lavage allies, and this country will be loft 
n»ed States. Will our fouthern brethren and 

Tpe&ators of' our mifery } One regi- 
would beat the Indians. God alone 

era froops can fave us."
': 9'H* ii dtfnd to ih,e tbu a plate in

LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
Edward Cole, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, are requelted to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated 'and attefted, that they may b« ad|ufted, 
and thofe who are indebted to the laid eftate are ear- 
neftly reo;ueftrd to make frecdy payment, that the fub- 
fcrihir may thereby be the better enabled to pay off, 
the claims againft the faid eftate in due tune.

All accounts uceived and approved by Mr. Bafil 
Burgefi, who is empowered to tettk the bufinef., and 
all receipts given by, him, (or mjijey received for the

J£j*w *e pleafure to inform the public, and hit ' ufeof the faid eftate, (liallb^s binding on .
L**  icquafntance, that William Carmicnael, Kftft * MARY COLE, Admlniftratr*.
r*«of th* nnmu. ; _/ _i.r__^.__ i_  *. ___ i__f/_sA. «*ii_^ -*«.-*/x fh». ftihirrihe/r i olintation, in to<

T6 be SOLD, by public fale, on the nd day of 
Augblt next, at the ftore of the late Mi'. Jamdi 

Hoggan, merchant, in Bhdenfbiirg, for ready money, 
all his EFFECTS and wearing apparel.

All peifons indebted to him, or to whom he is in- 
deiited, are defired to fettle the fame with Mr. Jofeph, 
Noble Baynesj at Bladeniburg, or with

ALEX. HAMILTON, Executor. 
The creditors will not forger, that the vouchers for 

their claims mult be legally authenticated, before they 
can be paid.* *-

Anne-Arundel county, north fide of Severn 
river, July at, 1777.

TAKEN up adrrti, the ijili of this inlbnt, near 
the mouth of Magothy uver, a (mall whale-boat, 

about eighteen feet by the keel, flr^it rabbit, very 
(harp byilt, her upper ftreak painted of a pale bige 
colour, her upper moulding broke in (everal places, 
having on board her two oars not fellows, ir.u:h too 
large for her. The owner may have her again, oq 
proving property, and paying tne charge* of tiiisad* 
vertifement, by applying to

JOSEPH MERRIKEN.

Prince-George'i county, July 16, 1777.

NOTICE it hereby given to all gentlemen travel* 
lers, that I have undertaken to keep a FEKRY, 

about a mile above ClifToid's Ferry, on .Patowruack. 
river, oppcfite Alexandria, which makes it much mor* 
convenient to travellers (rom the northward. All 
gentlemen who are travelling that way may be well 
aliured that they will meet with good boats and attend, 
ance, and, by giving their cuitum will grmtly oblige 

Their humble fer»»nt,
ALLEN HODSKTNS.

ONE HUNDRED .^ND TWENTY DOLLARS
 REWARD.

DESERTED from the »d Maryland regiment, tli« 
fallowing men, viz. RALPH BEALL, about eigh- 

Ucn )ears *f age, five Uet ni^e or ten inci e» high, of 
a Cwartby complexion, toimeriy lived near Bladei.f- 
buig, Fance-Cieorge's county.

EL1AK.IM pOLVERT, about the fze cf Beall, 
aged twenty-two yeait, ioimeily lived i.i Nanjemoy« 
Charles c junty.

AARON SPALDING, about 30 yen is of »g>, five 
feet ten or eleven iutlie* hi^h, fjnneny liv-u i:i ar. 
Mary's county.

ALEXANDER SMART, about twen»y.one or tw» 
years of age, corn in irclaii.l, much piit.-il *i h i;.«\, 
imall-poxi H.i.l on, wieii h: went avay, a ciarfr Ii. 
nen hunting-fltiit. D«in'e>l fume time in Mty ialt. . .

WILSON JAtKaoN, a"ou: fir>y years of age, 
five fret ten inches hi0 ti, has /oine t r*y htirs in tna 
fore part o( hii head. Deteitcd lorn* time in June 
laft.

JOSEPH WINTENTON fjrnvil)- l!rsd in Ann?- 
Arundel ciunty, inliited by maj r John Stewmt. Any 
perfon apprehending faid t'eleiteis, and delivering 
them to any officer of the »d regiment, or bring tltrrn 
to Annapo ii, (hall have the above rewaid, oi4w«r.t/ 
dollars toi Cither ut them.

v.6 JAMES WINCHESTER, lient.-

Nife n0nibf who either look withQ(]|H|Hi ---.-—«•« ( wi ••'awukbt.a vvnv KILU^I iwa^ w«t>«*> X nClw C9IH™ '" III* ^ IT •»**j^»<* •
C7n?'u?^ the 8'orious ftiMggle of their country- life time of per decenled h^.(band, about   yeaa|-
f » fubfenrient to the views of a tyrannical court, middle fized W.ck cow, w.th a cal( by her fide,
r" » pa«t arainft them, this gentleman havimr. on .. marked with a hole "and flh w the ngbt, ano:them, this gentleman having, on 

  *"ml in Frwce. offered and rendered
u'C "* h" P 

y the honourab 
many unfortant affair* and

marked with a hole "an t M te itg, a a crop 
SSuwlI cut In the left ear, (.er for. leg. white, ha,in France, offered and rendered and under cut in tne pen wr, <»» ""-"*  "- "',,: ^.m^ I^itt

is power," and having Cnce been a bob-tail, and is about 8 or , year. old. *X«Wfc broujbt agjinlt I
irable the cam|nilfioners olf con- tequefted 10 prov« property, p»y thargei, and t^t Mf   |. .  ,
it affair* and negotiation* in^u. twa*1.*.^,,: ' ^^.-'^ •••..-, ;..,, ;: ...>.-. ' . .. .' *"*' ."*'•• •*-(*'!• k')•

Annapolis, July 89, 1777.
A LL jferfon* indebted to The l:te D.. JOHN 
/\. SHAW, on boud, note, or Ojien aictuut, art 

defired to make immeJijte payment, as this is tl.e laft 
time of afking, and irny depend that fu ts will bit 
brouKht aciinli tuem ^ittuut tir.lv r nmice.

ISAAC HARRIS, 1 E3tecutor|t
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fust of Mpiembei,

A Parcel of LA L>, tying on Chefa peak-Bay, near 
lieriii.f, bay »   iKHinii.*; ihret bund cdand four. ' 
,.e>e», »i .1 * 5. oJ OHtiiinb -nOu<t, thirty-fix feet 

b} twenty, turec luumt on s! flout, wuh a twenty teet 
: cei.ai m.dti, kicciien, twenty leet by axteen, 
liouie, qutitei, and leveiaiothei out-ticult* »u- 
 » to it, dbuui eight acus ot good meadow ciear. 

eo, anymore may be nude, with titty acies of good 
hiAiih, and uuwaidis ol iwo hm.dredappl.-tree*, and 
fcne)iu,idled and up want* ol peach-trees, b'.&do. other 
i'U.l-ireet. The chief part Ot the lano is vuy level, 
a.iJ is well adapted toi i:.ruling. 1 he houfe is plea- 
faiitiy m cured, having a fine ^lOlptct ot   the bayt 
There is a landing belonging to ii, tnav. li-veiy conve- 
tile-it loi tithing an* tolling. -Any perftn inclined to 
purcnalt, ma) vt> w t >e lame before tue day of fale, 
by app.ymg to h. lu'tern er. Tne puichaler to h.ve 
pollemoi. a. c nllm,.», but m<iy low what grain he 
ple4tc« oetoie. llieu.e co- b^gm at two o'clock, at 
the la fcribei's hou'e.

w 7 SAMUEL BlRCKiMAD.

U pei-MarlDurou^h, Aub ult i, 1777. 
Agreeab'e to the wilt v£j^hu U..|iuu.u, Elqj d~ct,.,ie«.l, 

wil tie 6 O L D, i>y puu ic >e idue, at Mi >  Giblon's, 
in Uj>.r Mailr»rotigu, on batuitU) tue »;th of 
beLiie.iioei lot r»3d)-nioney,

T HKtfc a.»d a-h-It LO FS of gr6und adjoining 
tit-ii iHtr in toe laid town, on one of whic-h 

ftoiids a ve y j,-»'d 'wo rtory brick, heult, fbiee looms 
below, ami ou >t>uvr, * ce.lar undti onc'hall ol tne 
houtc, a DII r. k.'che.'i, tw < i"ooin»-b-lo'w arid two 
a'lovc, 4 i>e^i>. <j. r«tr, nulk-houL,ft >re hotife, liable 
tndchaile-huuu.

At t « ' i-uve tiraf'will be'fold.'two other htrdffs in 
U,«ptr-.. a iboi<tub n, one wheie W 1 i*m Urq.ituit 
V«rl>i'Uvciu, uiutet tca'e for . wemy_-ouc )ta; , ,,in'. if 
* ..t.i aic rx)><ieu i tlie t..er out 11 now rr.aoe uie <.-{ 
t- 411 ofti c tor tbe .0.0.4* leinovtu from Amupoiiv,

Jw * **'' SAM. CHEW HEPBURN, executor.

^-11*   T V D,

A MILLER, capable-of managing a merchant 
bocit a per fun may meet with encouragement by 

applying to the printer* ,' .-> .

DOLLAR I RLWAKO. 
AN away fr >m tr.e*iubkubei, living ax Paiapfco . 
flitrJng.ii.i>l, a Cunvk\ fei»ant man, named SA 

MUEL WRIOMT, by t<«de a milUnglit, but can 
 turn hit handi to .tlraott any fort cf bttimeli, thitty- 
eitht ycari of age, about 5 Jeet 6 indies high, very,   
iwartuy complexion,.. black CU' ling hair, ii)ucb 'gif ea 
to iquort Had on a frize waittcoat wit'.ovt'fleevea, 

'leather b;cecle-, ha f worn ihoes, cocntry linen fliirt, 
and an o>d hat. Whoever takes up and fecuik* the 
(aid lervant, To that his mafter may get him again, 
(hall have, if t.iken ten mile* tronv hotne, three pounisj 
ii twcn y miles, 'five pounds, if forty miles, (even 
pound*, and; if «..t ol the protirn.*, the above, reward. 

WILLIAM WHtTCROFT.

July 9, 1777.

AL L per(om'indebted, OB'open account, to the 
capartnci fhtp of J AMES DICK. >nd S TEWART, 

or to either of them, aie r:quefttrd to ditcharge the
  (arhe by payrnent, or to fetile and give oen^i for their 
debit, with (eeVtr'.ty, '\vhtre required, which will (are

 alt further troubtt, ai^rf tjiit icqmlt h not foon com- 
. piied with, (oirs'wiil be~conme^ced without farther
 notice. A'ten.lanceSf.ll.-be given on <very Thurfday,
'F;iday, and batuidJy, at the fbhfcribcr's ttofe at An.
nipoltj, and on-Monday, Ttrelday, «UU IrTeXlliefilay,

^at bis uoute in London- ! own.
tf . JAMES

JTubfcrlbfr,' having tf,e
TAN.YAKD M^t-^

pritw for arty qharttfty of found 
dried bi<!e>, delivered iiitni. c«ty>, "where 
eourafecmenl will- be* ^iveq to a t&oti tantitr. 
beft price'puld for (hoe thread, by   « 

WILLIAM CO£PSMITB.

TJROK.E GAOL laft night,
•J5-W*.

THOMAS BYRNH,t:oWrmitted'o'ri rufb!tfo& of ft,
gery, abw five fVet eight inches high,'or a ?J
complexion, long vifaged, biack (hort fcairV n\d •
when he wwde h» efcApet -» reft hi.t, redTilkii
chief fpotted with whit^k 'an bid blue coat
(kirti, -a ligktt coloured "lotb jncktt;

i « -. '      .  
with buttons marked M

 M

of age, and has a Ibmp on hit forehead ,-,MCluin , ,, 
a wen i Had- on, when be made his efcaoe a -ii -v 

.-loured coat, turned flp wiih wfcifi. '" ^ * V«-Ut-«> 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, courinuitd for #irit O'r r 

curity for his good behatiour, atwmt 30 yean of i 
.5 fe*t ten inches high, -has (hort light coloured hai. 1 
of a-ruddV comblekionv aaii hn Hrirt- KK. . u_.jf'* »'<

Annapolis, May ta, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

term of tbe COPAETNIRIH ir between 
1 W>-Lk,. ^.r., \, ^Vl^awW, AND jOHNsbN, 

having expired on the-firtt clay ofc January laft, and the 
pi.ion; LiUt. and uitjuft w.irproltcuting by Urtat-hri- 
tain agau.it tne freedom ot .vinenca, ren .enng it im- 
praCtivai>it to rcnrw the lame j notice is hereby givtn, 
tlut by inutua. ^on cut the laid I'Aii.ThEiiHiF was drl- 
ioivtd on t i.it >i.y a<.i.oiding!y : It is nt cellar y, tlure- 
for-., our a'.rk .;c Utt.ed j wnerelore we carneltiy ic- 
quclt an u>i oni> indebted to the concern in any man- 
nc., to makt iui and immediate payment, winch has 
tiicniou o £ u £.ected by many, wiio, taking advan- 
%-^e 01 die tune*,   -                    
-       iroin ;u b conduct lenity ought not to be 
exp-clcd, yet lui.Ii as have it not in tuwr power unine- 
duiit.) 10 ,. tt c tlKii optn accounts by payment, are, 
lor t.i. .alt lime, dcfireii to lettic tlic fame uy DouiU,

That Diaiich ot the inilin U in Uie manageinent ol our 
Mr. jUtiN -ON, <n .on on, wi.lwitii fidnuty be tare, 
fu.ly attended to, until the completion theieol ^ and 
our ,iicnasixpcri> n.eot his pait conduit will, we nope, 
iulriciently rttoiiiuirrvd iiiu\ to the f? future favours, 
wh.rcver his judgment, tor mutual benefits, way 01. 
reft him to iciue. tf

WALLACE, DAVID80N, AMD JOWS6ON.
if. ————-————«-——————^———-

Pttcatiway, July i, 1777.
For SALE,

M Y lot in P.fcitawiy i Tht improvements there, 
oii a*if a dweiln>g-noule twonories high, thiity 

btcen, tw> rooaik below, and two above, a Itone 
ti.e dimeutions of tne houfe, a (table thiity by 

a (tor> and a hall high, and an old Itore. 
houie, mw coveted about three yean ago, and with a 
imaii execute m.iy be made either a convenient Itore- 
hjule or kitchen ( ihe lot is inclofed with locuft pofts 
and O<K paiMig, a*il contains near an acre. Part of 
th: |-ricc- may ue made ealy to the purihurcr, on giv>

b;

tf
(ecunty, with

ALKX. HAMILTON.

Annapulu, I >ly 16, 1777.

T HE fubfcribtr Mkes this method to ini< rm al 
pet'oiu tidebteU to 1 HOMAS HARWOOD 

and JOHN BRICK, or to liimlelt, that conltant at- 
tendance will t e b wen in the LO4N OFFICE at An. 
napoiu, >or the puipoie ut receivmg payment or fatis- 
factory lettleintiits, for all monies dut then , and, as 
Icn^ maulgenccs have been give* them, hopes regaid 
will be paid to ih s notuK, as it may prevent a great 
ocal ut trouble, and will very much oblige their

Humble fervant, 
.' tf THO. HARWOOD, jun.

TEJ>J DOLLARS REWARD.
Klk-Ridge. Anne-Arundel county, near Green's 

mill, Patuxent river, July 7, 1777.

R AN away trom the (ubfcriber, a c«nvicl fervant 
man, nam«d GEOKGE HOLT, about 3 feet 4 

01 5 inches high, abvui 13 or 44. VCJK ot age, light 
landy hair tolled back, ha* a wcjknefs in one of his 
thumbsi Had on a count! y hat half worn, and a 
coar<e country (hut almoft new, one ! in fey jacket with 
  yellow cotton cape and one (triped ditto with yellow 
metal bmt> ns, conrie Itriped country Hroufer*, old 
flioci newiy f-aieJ, old Dockings black, and blue, an 
ol'l rax iff and an old d.iy-book with his name in many 
places in it. I '  'm,,i n 'd he has foret d a pals and 
will cnileavour to get o i beard fume velhl. Wboevtr 
fc uies Me Uiu K.I vuut, lothat hit matter nray get him 
again, dull h ivc ten dollars reward, ani), if brought 

t, all realuaabie charges paid, by me,
WILLIAM RAY, jun.

M»y a, 1777* 
T* be 8 O L D,

A LEASE, for twenty year*,, of a lot of ground-, 
contain,ng two acre* and one perch, wJicreon 

ti.c.e u a guud dwel ing-hoMft with fix tooms, three 
of ihtm l.ave fi<e-pacef, a good kitchen, a liable, a 
cruir.houfc, auieat-noafe, asrrtoiliKrconreoient houlei, 
a good ceiiar t,.e length of thelioufe,abrgegardeoar.d 
yai d well paltd in i It is pleaf.ntl) liiuated oa Patowmack 
rivei, about halt » miie fium Nanjemoy vrarehoufet. 
Theie are abou. fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the pedon that buys the lot i it lies con* 
venient fur fire-wood. By ai p >iug to the lubfcriber, 
neai Maryland-Point, on Patowinacic. river, may know 
the terms. 

tf ROBERT KNOX,

TWENTY-F1VE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away fiom tbe fubfcriber, living in Baltimore 
county, about to miles from B.ihimore-Town, 

fume time in March laft, a NEGRO man,named JACK, 
commonly called Jack Gutrick, formerly belonged to 
cil. Hooe, of Cnailes county, and fold by him to Dr. 
Walter Jeniler, of faid ceunty i he is a ihorf, wsll fet 
(elkw, remai k.io.e thick lips. Whoever takes up and 
( cure* faid negro, fo as his «after may get him again, 
fh»l' bave ten pounds, if delivered at Northampton 
PuMiace, abou'. 10 miles from Baltimore-Town, thall 
have the above reward, paid by

Captain CHARLES RIDOBLY.
N. B. Whoever may happen to take faid negro are 

dtfii ed to confine him well in irons.

Annapolis, June it, 1777.

STRAYED from tke plantation of Richard Burl .nJ, 
on the noith.fide ot Severn river, about fi»e or fix 

weeks ago, a large valuable red COW, with remarkable 
large norm, which grow ahnoR upright ^ (he gave 
milk when (lie went away, and may be known in the 
neighbourhood by her having a very (hort tail. Any 
perien who will deliver her at the plantation Irom 
whsnce (he ftrayed, (hall receive «os. rewatd. tf

May o, 1777.
PATAPSCO SL1TTINO-M1LL. 

«H18 is ^o inform the public, that the (ublciiber's 
MILL is conspleatly fiaiflied, and now at work, 

where he fe Is NAIL RODS of all torts, SHEET IKON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING ol any breadth or thick. 
nefs, upon as good terms as they can be procured in 
any of the United States.

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number of NAILOR* are wanted, to whom 

great encouragement will be given, by W. W.

— •- --- — ------ r -- - - — ~ 9 —— -, .--^ _, ,.- b»«-biiB| 4U MlJ|f Mi

may be h»d again, (ban receive fire pounds 're trim i 
any ormch ofthtm. • • ; '

Alfo committed to my <uftody, as a runaway a A.J 
gro mars named ISAAC, fornHriy the proif ri y bi nJ 
above Jofeph Williams, and ftyi he belong ,J 
miu Uarbys of Montgowerr co«nty. His 
hereby teqtiefted to take nhn away and p 

«f ,Attne. Arundtl couniv,   - ' ' *
St. Mary's county, JolV A.\,,, 3

STOLEN out of the fubfcr{ber*s paftore, on W M 
day the i8th of June laft, a dull-for.el PWin- 

SrONE-HORSE, abotft i«, hands high, three vr,3 
old, hat a feather on each jaw, ijjd Ijas Jgft l,(s left tvt] 
A reward of forty dollars will be given to any perlos: 
who will deliver the faid horfe to me, fiving fie»r St 
CIcmeni's-Bay, or fccur» faim fo that I ma/ get big 
again. 
*8 __________ARTHUR THOMPSpi

. EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
Calvert county, June 18, | 777,|

RAN away, the firft of laft month, a negro nun 
named WILL, of a yellowiOi complexion, ah 

a6 years of age, j feet 9 or 10 inches high« Had 
an old white country kerfey wove wailtcoat aM 
breeches, and an ofnabrig fhirt. He was fetn, *b*u. 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood, of L.rrdonl 
Town, and was then on hit way to Baltimore. Win 
ever takes up (aid negro, and fecures bun in any K ac. 
fo that he may be had again, may receive ihs al-ovd 
reward, including what the law allows, and 'reafotubh 
charges, if brought home.

tf___________BRNJ. MA.C1CALT. 4". 
/Tr^HaKb it ^i itic p.ai.i«i,o.. o. James tjuei.e, iu 
J, Pnnce-Oeorge'* county, ne^Pifcitaway, t.ke 

itp as iray, * final) bay boric, aboWiwelve luodt »n. 
an half high, hran.ied on the near buttock with tl« 
letter W. He h.s f >me while hair* on hit forehead, 
ami forne white fpon on his back, oicafioned hy the 
laddie, and paces a little. The owner may have b.i 
again, on proving property and paying charges.

Prince-tieoige*. county, Ju'.y ai, i 777.

WILLlAul WA TERS take, t.iii method 10 
fire all thofe whole accoui t. have been ilm..., 

ing with him unlettled twe.ve mo. th., to make imJ 
mediate payment, which will pi event'trouble and ex 
pence to them as well as to himleif. if

To be 8 O L D,

THAT large three ftory BRICK HOUSE, 
Chefttr-Town, late the property of Dr. Wi Ii 

Murray. It is fituatcd in the mod public and p'eafan 
part of the town } has large commoXiou* buildings »d 
joining, well adapted for any kind > f public bufne i.- 
Forteiitls apply to Mr. JoB» Galloway, in Chtfta- 
Town, or to

tf JAMES MURRAY, in AnnapolU.

D1

Maryland, Prince-Gforgc'i county, June a5,17- 7 .

WHERfcAS there is a report prevailing, iome- 
what to the prejudice el the charafter of M- s. 

Margaret Huttsm which report fays, that on the otti 
dmp.U, A. D. «77«, at her own table, Mrs. Kutioa 
called on a lady fof a toalt and on " General Warn- 
ington" being given, peremptorily refufcd to drink it. 
Tnis I aver to be an atrocious lie, and therefore take 
opvn me to clear up the alperfion, by fetting things in 
their true colours, as received from Mrs. Hutton her*
felt, and other ladies who were prefent at the time. foity year, of age, near f.x-feet high", "fwarihyVoml 
Mrs. Hutton was vifited, the day abovtmentioned, by pinion, <h«t black bair, a bo'd Ibof, onTof hii (hint 
fevcnl ladies, among othert, the lady of a gtnerl!, fore, or lately healed, his cloaths unknown, as he fe. 
the preference was giveni her, (he was cal.ed on. veral time* ha. changed them, he is wry uka- 
and gave,  ' General Wamington," which was by all - :  ~t— " 1! -   ' ' " '  - ' 
the company, without exception, drank. Mr*. Hutton 
was then deli red to give a toalt j her reply was, " We 
will leave politics and public toafts for gentlemen, and 
wifh for « Peace and Quietnefs,* for I bate fpinmng "

*- J*J v 16, 17771
SIXTEEN DOLLARi RfcWARD. 

ESER1 ED ff i m my company, in c 1. JohnGim.l 
hy's rrgimrnt of the Maryland forces, a cettsJil 

JOHN TRIM, who (ometimes pafTes for John SatfdlerJ 
and laft week enlitted with capt. Reynolds, by th 
name of John Burrel. He is a native of Ireland, about!

The reafon why this matter had not been fctYo ri«hts 
earlier is, tbe perfons concerned were, .till within a 
few days laft pait, ignorant of (uch a matter havinc 
been runywed,. w< . HEZP.KTAH MAQRUPER.

T*o be S O L D, at the Northamptoji Fnrnace, Vomit 
ten mile* from Baltimore-Town,

SALT-PANSof diflerent fixes, and wilk make 
agreeable to any orders lent to tbe fubfcriber 
pans to be delivered, either at the furnace org nft.

HENRY HOWARD.

tive when in liquor,"efpecially about his 'exploits! 
at fea, and.what a valiant fuiloi he was in bisyounK<r| 
year*. Whoever fecures (aid de(ert«r in Fredericlt.l 
Town gaol, (hall receive the abc.v« reward, befide»ib«| 
charges allowed by the honourable congreft.
  *»' . BENJ..SPYKBR, Capf.
N. B. It is fuppofed- he is now near Sharpflwr,! 

or 8hcpparts.Tb*ii, in Virgifua. |

Autult s, 1777'

SALT-PANS, ten feet fquare, and fifteen inchel 
deep, with (crews ready to join and fit themup, 

made at Catoctm furnace, about ten' miles from Fre 
derick-Town, at filly-five pounds per ton. tf dtftrtiit 
fizes are defired, they will be attempted. Clrrisg* 
from the furnace to Baltimore is now at taten ponixl* 
»t«Wv*•.•^'•••?W&. ^ :'^'..   . -^.

tinted by^ F R E 03 R J C K ORB EN.* •» '• "'
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letter*' from
political; 
Cstholip

jbrty-onc year*
courts of Madrid and
ji'to enter into thf   ,
(laded between Fnmc«.fl» houfex.._, _
ud that it i* in coflfermity to thi»>
court of Spain has difpaUhed^JfiterC 1
Dm Cevallos, with meaterl,toaer* I
lifitiei againtt Portugal and itt pofleflion* u.^merica t
tat that, ho we vet, preparation* for war Vre continued
titb the fame activity all over the JpanAmdoteinion*.

jt i* reported a» an iudifputa^e-faSTtbat Portugal 
1 bi entered into the faint y qompic% jinU in.coftfequencc

thereof has made her peace with, Spain- -1 .   
i ,The earl oi Chatham is how in a much better ftatc of

kcalth than he has been in for" a conlidcrahle "time. 
, Hit lorcl(hip 'rides on horicback about the environs of
• Htyei every morning;' and his arthritic complaints haye
• httly given him no unejjjnefj, ••. *'\ .*£. .^

Sir George Howard's regiment or dragoons,-which 
ttre reviewed by his majefty on Mmday laft, , upon 
llickheath, are marched'into Kent,^p. ordered to be 
in reidineft to embark for America.  --' ' ; %'" ^ 

At a court of common council held yefterday at

i aVd 'Fort ̂ .dw ai ii}' dUt''he 
'met. many, of ..them, ad provided .with thirty-fix 

round* of' cartridges each inau, and doubted not, (hat 
in a little time there wooMtyc ten or twelve thoulind * 
men in the rear of the entmy..--1 hat one of hiicoio* -, 
pany, who had efcaped from them after the retreat 
from Ticonderoga, affured him that in the houfe where 
he had been confined, there, were one hundred and fe- 
ventv of the enemy wounded, and that he tiadiecn one 
hundred' and thirty more of them lying dead on the 
field of battle. The exprefs further add*, that the 
Tuefday before, he faw a number of eattern militia, 
juft arrived from Uofton, many oQbem had come 
above eighty miles, and were then on tRr way;io Fort 
Edward.  -.- -

1 «nt, < alear genrraf,  
W «tb rtgtW artfi efteem,,'

very hurnbl* {front,'

are very (f^iiac.
tory, «a* t ioubt not tt«rjf. proceeding under yonr di. 

-

?*..••
:e to you' an '
nefday about

v*- . ExtraQ «f a Ittitr Jnm Alb*itj,( 
'**! have the pleafare'to commui' 

agreeable piece of intelligence ; La4l 
nine o'clock an engagement enfutd between a'part of 
the militia of Tryon county, under the coinraand of 
general Herkem&r, and a party of favages, lories, add 
regulars, about half way between Erilkie and Fort 
Swuw x. It lafted till three o'clock in the afternoon,

*

, ,
GuildhaU/a^whicfc were prefeiit the lord mayor, alder- > when the enemy thought proper to retire, leaving gen.4Btn t)ullr8a»Vbryge, Lewesj Plomerj Newnham, Lee, 
ind Woolridge, th*1 following refolutions were entered 
into, vii."   i.-. ;:

Jtf/ifaW, Thstfthe fpeech made by the Wight lion. 
|jr Fletcber Nortwn, fpeakerofthe houfe of commons, 
on the feventh Laiicutt, be, ente/ed iu the journals of 
Ais court?, jv V ".. '

That the ireedour of thif city be preienfed to the 
right l)6n. iJr Fletcbti' Norton, fpsaker otMb right 
ion. Uouft df commons, for having declared, rfcynanly 

, fcrrosi'tne rtal (Ute of the nation to lus mnjelty^n tiie

Herkemer maft'er of the field; unluckily, however,~the 
general and fome valuable officer* got wounded and 
killed in the beginning. This, however, did in no 
way intimidate the ardotuttaf the men, and the general, 
although he had two wounds, did n:>t leave the field ti'.l 
the action was over'j -he feated himfelf down on a log, 
with hi* fword drawn, animating hi* men'. The enemy 
loft on this occafioo fome of their chief men, fuch a* 
Jofeph Brand*, William Jolmfon, Peter Jchnfon, baf- 
urds of the late Sir William Johnfon; Stephen Watts, 
jobannu Joft Hcrkeraer (a brother to the general} atid,

waf. In

 ''throhK, v^hen he preiented to him, for his royal afltnt, a number of others, Indians and regulars. Abvut one 
' th< b»rcntrtVd, "An aft fcr the better lupport of l.is «'- l~-!'  '   t"""  '   '  '--"''-  '  " " '  -: --^ 
:»ajfil)'i-houilia!d,,.<vi^' of the hdnoui and dignity of 
( the cio«n of Gre^uTjiitain."
' That a copy op the freedom of thje city, with the

rtfolution of the ouui t infeitcd thernk, be Jflivtred to
' the right hon. Sir Pleader Norton »|to!d box, of the

nUietf fifty guineas^ and the loillRi^ur wai deurtd
to provide the fame. ' V '.K« :-
ki/ 16. . When Sir WiDiam Hove nrlt took the 

command of the army'; he -never ouce, in any of hi* 
difpatchcs, lljfmatixtd the Amcfrcan* with the epithet 
of rebel*, but vefy cijjUy and politely calitd them the 
toemy, a* if he h«4;M*i fpeakmg of (bine independent 
fewer wigi» whicjl Vjk. rgi^ht happen to h« 
the cxtraft of iff i^Wtert, ftowevcr, 
bturday'* (Jaiette/tliere^n a Jematkab 
diftion, for therfe* jjir ugly woril reliel meets us alinoll 

'.Jat^rylinO' Tlri« u lupr-ol«rl b^ n\any to be owing 
 taroeftrment for'hit'late foul flight from a'linall party 

! tf Waftiingtoh1! arnvy. But be that as it may, if a pi r- 
i, (bttal di/jgtab».Ka» been more powerful than the public 

«pe«fns, in riving a (harper point to hi* pen, it is to 
M BOMflit wW nkewile gjve a keener edge to his fword 
Aan Corrherly, Whenever hi* recoyery^ram the fright 
pd bodily fear hq was -put into- on tVPoccanon will 
ftniu>l»m to meet the fame enemy or rebel face to face. 
'" i Ictter.frotn Carrickiergus in Ireland, by. Wed. 

"- B*»y»uul, th*ty il.the fallowing article i
|ve bcMx gKadifflUriMd   for fome time by 

fte*r>>bovering on our coaft», 
r landing of about fixty men 

! Soon difpelled, for

o'clock the fame day, col. Gait(evoort having;r.eceived^ 
information oi gen. Herkemer's m^rch, lept Ul^nt. tolvj 
Wil.et out witli aoo men, to attai k an encafttpmint of 
the euemy, and thereby laci.untc gen. Hcrkomer'i 
march. .In this the colonel mccee ied ; for aiter an en- ; 
gugement of an tavir he h:>d completely routed t!ie (.' 
enemy, took oneffptain and four private* prilontrj..' 
The baggage take^WAS vtry confulcr:«i>.c } fuch as rod-J 
ney, bear-lkinsr, om ers baggagr, and., camp'eu.uiuage}' 
one of the loidien had. tor hi» ilnre a (catjet coat, ^ 
trimmed with goldi Mace to the full, .iijd three Isce'd 
hats, '] he plunder, at the molt moderate comu^itaiion, 
excre.lr toool. - '' ' '?* '* ' ' ' '»

" When the co|owl returned to Yhi'Tort heMi*6- 
vcird 100 reguUri in full mircii to attack him1 ] helm > 
mediately ordered-his men to prepare for battle, and 
having a field-piece with Jum', opt. ^hvaga^of the %r- ' 
tillery. lo dircfitd, tu fire a* to play in conjunction with 
one out of the foiiy thefe, with a brilk UK front his 
linall arms, lodtSiude the(e- heroes liamptroff with ' 
great loli. Col. Willet then marched with bitybooty ; 
into the fort, where he arrived at four the tome day, 
having not Jt fmgje man killed or wounded. This aip.: 
count we had from a man, who was in the engagement^ 
and left the fort on Thurfdiy night laft. We ex 
daily to hear of another engagement af that place,' > _

" We have th * moinew received «n accouof that 
the enemy .have left baratuga, but what : route they 
have taken is unknown." ' .

of you to report whether the route 
,VT r -i.- marched^ould Impracticable toralar^e corp* 
wiUrMnnon, without'repair, or with what fort ot r«. 
pair. '.' .../''

The defirable cireumftajice at prefent ?PI ( ^our corps 
i* to poffef* H«nflington. but fioujd you find the enemy 
too ttrbngly : ybfted, and' ouunfaihing fuch a counte-

too bazardoiife, I 
maintain, till 
r report, and 

rt you ia torce,

a* (bon a* you 
irilc fuch other 

riltfrrce ( let rli*

nance a* wouid make a ' 
wilh you to. take luch 
yoti hear further from . 
otbercircvmAance*, i will,? 
or withdraw you.

Will you pleate t» I 
can, waggon* and draft C4tftfc,'''j__ 
catUe«* ar« not neccflwy for-your.; 
waggons and cart* bring off what flour and wheat they 
can, -.that you db   not retain lop the lame purpole I 
'wjll write ta you, in full to^norrovir, in rtgard to-pur- 
'chafing horfts otit of tbtf.faandsof the favAgei}. itf tha 
mean time lei tli^Abe afTured that whatever you leleft 
f'r.oin ibjCm fit to'mount tiui dragoon*, (hall be. oatd for 
-.  W-fc..ii_  :-- '  . . ,Hf

to be, with, great ette«m,.

J.^BURpQVfiWf^t* *«• 
.BERN.

' I am in hope* that c 
' fjtist'a^hon to learn that.

the 
>a's /aifcd rb«

ilie/e of Fort Schuyler.j, iFtbat tak«» plali.J believe it 
Will be poflible to cnyige two or three hundrtd Indiana to join this army, ana convref*     --''-- '  --.-"->-- 
my belt endeavours Hull not Be w-) 

I am infonhrt tl»»t fc«o*Al Gatt

^Itort.^oV'oT'rnf L 
n6iltiudeUver7youthisdirpauh.lv

1 am, -Sir, with every*Ifntimtiit dffeltxiV, 
YburjmoltoucUknt hu;n.ble.ftivant,

The honoumblt JO

PHILADELPHIA, 

tj f» gtmtrat

U ftjch.   They 'vWfQ nor Ifrten 
they feemcd highly jpiMdkd,
lk*M»  »_ u*__t  _'IT_  ___!.tat on board, weighed anchor, and u 
^Tbe indigo carried' to France by the American* u 
•MfOght up Chtre, and brought to England, there oeirtf 
Bo ttrokibitlon of the importation of aq>y fort 6t mate.

. __ _ _ oomiexion with th« Ameri-
»*,lt«got the ric* trade pp the ftrait* entirely into uj_ ^-^-"^-'^ .. .•.n.i^.-ri... ....^_ji:fJi :- jRto

^

8 £ RV : ; V ' " »

I H'AVE the h'onoVr.to con|f«rul.«e 
fignal viftorv oht»u»M by |eneral *  

' count whereof vfcoiUiineU In,(he tollowjrrg UttSr from 
general Liucotov which-4 havcv thi* ftio«n<at-ltlad the 
Kappinel* to receive, together with general Bu'rgoyne'* 

"' ' ' lieutenant oololkl-Bern j-copy'whereof

th ic 
ati omp.ifh it. 
cd M A;bai>y

L A tH A
4«i4ly

midaple land aa^Jc^T^e, and tn.e epemy, m ail pr'o-v 
bability, designing tu Und (omewhect near the head or. 
thi» bay, | have, m order to collect tiigixty of milit.a 

xbj reatq; Jflf ajS^With the coBtliiei|n).army, which may 
* Jlepn b4«rtp«9^d to meet < h« ehftlytfbought proper to 

, i«be t.biLn^ pft}<&ja«upn f hcref$| (ecjuinng and com* 
; inanrfjilf .infr .cttMlU/'tUtutenantt^ ,tl>e field and other 

proow -officer* «f..th%|Atia of the wettei h more of thi* 
' natt, iniinedUt^'fo^fAWch at ^eaft two lull compa- 

nici of^a^batrlftja Qf«tj}« railitla to the neighbour 
liood ' or. 8U^Ufhan*a riv<r$ '  iri , Cecil and/ H«rHtl|) 
countie*,. where thty' Jh»lKr^c«v« order*. -^  Io «j^> 
tend .our litKrtics require* our exertion* j our wife.*, 
Mi'r £hi)(h'ejii.*»|i4- oiu* cpuntry, implore our ajfiftaac* t " '

Giv*h

«« T~Hfi late of about >oe6 
6f bhgadier

/ucc«(l ofa 
unto the

i*tg!totr*vb infortSed byeit^eft,
are
re«ftance,>aud ua« lv«y 

bonuinerou*.
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P. J (be* **v «« caiap, «M tke »j3 tl- y of Aogwft, a 
e*>:a* '^HOMAS LONp, beico^in^ tocoL J» n H. 
tf^arV fryfrarat rf. fc<t|^ Tftf I»id Long i* ab'-ut 
twcaty-twv yca«0f age, abgpol fa fe-t on» or 
iac*«th)g»,.ofavi>tarth 
bad oau.whbaW w*m ajvay* a 

>hi^U«,. . 
tafa, WMccttfitry v/de flux*. 
p>cbe*d the ittft Long, and tie^» 
Fernaade*, in CJurki i ' '

two '.
tclital' 10 Cuic*$ wMtoi, aod 
lao< nrife ••• capable 6f pr«4 

^*e4hft*ev therein 
r ^i«ooo> whack » 

Tfce 'fitaatioais
of IW ight be

istof k,
folurcnetf uufc fit*

R

•e!rjr,.and bealUjy. 

mack river, Virginja* pon-T^bacco creek, til*

up 
to

•«; -A* . .". v^ J • 
AH away IroniTthr' 
J«Sy Uft,.lDty 
twcatiHlva. tprr o/

plexiofl, aM fca« « «Mra h«t~ bit wtxri it i 
bcfvre^ajid hit crov/i» yft*»i'nue» fluvei 
lenblc good ftoenuktv, aid Madeftt/indij 
be hat} been ufed to go in the boat wiih'me't 
when be »eat away, a gray leaj nought coar, cue d«fil 
ditto, remarry'cloth hreecltet, ftrtpcd and bsond before 
with txut, oa)C pair of bltfi cloth ditto, one coMhtrf 
Jinen fliirt, and one white ditto, one pair of white 
y»rn ft~Kkmg(, one pair^of fhoes with bVaf« bocklo, 
aad a nraw Hat bound with biack j be i^eakt fhort in 

• a muttering way. Whoever tatci up the-faiJ ntgro, 
and (ecuret pirn fb ilau (be ojriKi may get him ^ga:n» 
(halt receive ten djjfaA/fjilN, paid ty .

** f m^'Mm'f HILARY WILSON.

full in view, and add* to the otb«r be-uuet cf ia* 
pl»c«i two giift rnilU withta a mite and a half, 4»U 
Port Tobjcco warehoufe aliuot at the door, ptatiy ' 
of 60i id their teafon, and .fr^otnt opponumtie* ia ' 
tbcwiaierof getting oytteft— in Oi->it, this ieat ha* 
every advantage to make life delightful and nappy.. 
Any pe; ion inclinable to pnrchale may yew the pre. 
mifet, and know the term* ot laic, by app!> ine to

*f/> ' W WILLIAM HANbON. .
LL pcifon* inJcbtc.l to the iublcnhcr, eitnef on 

bond, note, or open account, '-rt vtquclied to 
make immediate payment, ur they may expctt lo be 
deak with aa the law dirtctr, without refpect to p:r-

ALL perfon* indel on open account, tu .the
. capahncrihip^iMU DICK >nd S f£ WA.KT, 

or to either of them, tie nqueArd to difchargt il.c 
fame by payment, or t* fettle and give ttondt tor their 
debt*, with tenuity, where required, which *.li i^ve 
all further trouble, at, if tbi* requeft ft not (oonewo- 
plied whh, Juit* will be QpmmtBced wiiboat faitAtr 
»oiice.—Attendance w>tl be given on cvc/y Thurf(!iy, 
Friday^ and oatuiday, at the fubicrfbt-i't ttore at Au- 
•iipolt«/*nd oa Monday, ^tfe/day, aad WedtD*0ay, 
at hi* houfe ia London-Town.. • \ '* T Ci 

tf . jfft jAM£,5OJClt.
1 of attending at Aanapotft »t a1w>\ e nr.«n?t«n. 

itw be given e*«ryrd, attendaacvw'<l 
rriday, ,ope-walk, ntar

ANY pvrlut, cr pcfldri, who will uuueriake fbe 
SroCKlMU ol MUbKEIS for thu btATK, 

may .have any autnb«r,tnd all the ma eriat* (ound, by 
applying*) .*£«f . JOHHJ 8HAW> Annapolu.

Wanted, a qjfctity of OLD-BRASS, fur which a
' P^re wi'i.K-' • '••*iy-".' • 'f.i r _ •: , . •;•, •••• • '

4.w J ALEX. OGG. 
N. B. All perfon* indebted to the late Edward 

North, Calrert county, deceafed, areutfirtd to iuak« 
immediate payment umo ihe iwlifcriixr A. O.

ALL perfont having claim* againft the (date of 
Edward Cole, late of Anne ArundeJ county, de- 

ceaied, arc requefted to bring them in, nroperlv au 
thenticated and attefted, that they may be adjufted, 
and thofe who are indebted to the (aid efljte are ear- 
oefily reqnefted to make (pcedy payn ent, thit the fub. 
frriber may thereby he the better enabled to pay iff 
tiie claim* againft the bid eikate in riue time.

All iccpunt* icceived and approved r>y Mr.'Bafil 
Buigef*, who i* empowered to lettlc the bufinift, and 
all receipt* given by Mm, tor money received for the 
life of the fatd eftate, null be binding on

MARY COLE, Adminifti atr'a. 
There «ame 'to the fubffiber't plantation, in the 

life time'of her dece^/ed hrftj'nd, about a year ago, a 
mirtd e fiz'd bt:ck cow, witfi a calf by her tide j (he it 
marked with a hole and flit w the right* and a crr-p 

undercut in the Irft car, her fore leg* white, hat 
»b-i»ii» and it about S -.-r 5 yean old. The owner is 

requeued to prove property, pay ch-vrjct, and take her 
away. ___________

§ to fa >4J * LI C? ^" !;?••

H IS axc'elitncy( ihe governor, having authafitVl • 'witfc hiccory t 
and empowered tb« fikbfcriber to fiiitth hit bnfi- * K0od fcnce 5

_>.J ^ 1^ *lV ^ f***^»»\ X^k«k^*>* ^11 »__/*_ _ _ ^...' ~J.J?^_ J A ^ . * - • • 'net* in ih« ff veral court 
take notice ejf thffahw; 
fcriber in Aonapolj* will be

, M .. <W»dto
f4dii
yatteoded to. ^',' ; „
MTN- QALLO.WAY.

f, on Monday tb*

(apeak-Bay, «eHr 
handrcd aad fouri 
rub. Bj\rtt,fix feet 
,wfjn> a twenty feet 

f«at b| Axtceo.

Joining to 
«d, and more 
«aa/A, and up 
OM hundred and 
frait-treet. Th

tight acre* ,bf jioflll meadow clear- 
b* made, with tiy acret of g< 

of two ItundrXiJ aupk-fcreei. j
•» . v .-«' . * :• -f^».a_ 'J*lt» fliTi, bead** o|l 

part of tnaland ii very lev,
' "*• F * i:. -jLm^tf * f>'• • ^ *a»4iewell adapted far faiWn,|,'*lClf* houfej I|>le* 

faatly ituated, bavijig a fi&*~ eroTp«c\ of the Bay«•^v * • • jt_ L-»T_ • •- - V- * ••

teaf**aa4M;tou 
ttaejr»e»,b* W.^1

-••:->*:. 
.. >_ •• ,+»£"^.

tbi,

m
September,-foe re.

T -tr*ff k gthlff SA- ^ ' '*'* - - ' . ;

keepi
areekplftd; the 

•t an effaces for'.,lb«.»etOfd« 
rtnta f«TUJ|l. 

tw A TSAM. CHEW

•«ab.A ' Kfcataway, July."^*?*:<p*;-,, • A . L ,«• : ir: r:'|!
M TTlot;jd'P»il«ata«v3y > ,The improvements therw. 

oa a/e,Wweiling-houi« two ionet high, ihiity 
b/ cighteen^two r6->ra» below, aad two abyvt^a Uuof • 
cellar the djracrilioni of the houfr, • ftabtt thirty b|," 
ffUritco; -a ftofy and a half high, and'Jan old ttore. ' 
buufr/iicw covered abou: three yca«f ago, and with a 
fault eapettc* "fiiuy be made titl.er A coikvttfici.i ttore- 
houfe or kitchen i the lot it inilofet) with.locult poUa.< 
aod oik paling, aad cqntauii near-an acre. . Pan of. 
the price may oe tnsuie ealy to the purcKafcr, on giv- 
ing pr.pe, Iecurilv,*rth intcrelt _r

if. . 4A '•••'•. ALKX. HAMILTON, j, 
—— ^* " . '. 'i (' •• •.;.! i - _; 

Afloapclu, J..ly i6-t tf77^ "f 
HE fubfcribtr taket tl.i^tnetUod \.tjfa>nn al

^. penon* indebteu to' THOMAS 41ARWOOD 
and JOHN BKICE, or to himiettJrtnc conltanfaU 
ttndaoce will be given in tbe'LoAw OPFICB at"'A»^ 
napotu, tor the parpole u» receiving payment cr latw- 
faitcry icttletaentj, for altmdnifa uni then , and, at 
Icnjj mdulgeocet have been; gj*cm tb^rii, hope* fegai«t 
will be paid to thu notice, at ifmay^reviu a great, 
deal ot troublr, and will very much oblige the,irv...

— Humbly fcrvant, ... •* 
tf ThO. HARWOOD, i

Maryland, Anne-Aruudel tountjf^Au^uit i^, 1777. 
T* be SOLD to the hett bidder, and mod advan 

tage, on^tke >5th day of Septenaner next, if fair, if 
not, the next fair day, purfuant to the Uft will and 
tertament of Wtft But|r̂ fi, deceafed, on the pre 
awfet, ., '• i|L .-. +. • ;-.

ABOUT .three anndred\nd t^eqiy-tbree acre t. cf 
level valuable LAND well timbered, mixed 

about eighty a', ret cleared, and under 
fituate between Severn and Magothy 

riven, and not above three quarter* of a mile from 
either, which are fiimout for n(b and oifteri, conveni- 

'•• ent .to three or four water-mill*, and^about nine mile* 
from the" city of Ahnapolit. it it aaapted for a far- 
Mer or a planter i about fifty acre* of meadow may be 
mad* i irulNtrvet ol all kind* i berwecfl three and four 
hundred aopievtreet. which have been planted about 
twelve yean, chiefly nt the Englifc kind of fruit j 
th'et* it on faid/land a dwelling houfe, with thrat 
Kli^flU ^rt tfie lower flopr, jmd iundry out-houfe*,^- 
Any tfiifoa deflrou* of purchafiag, m»y view the pm< 

, a»iftt, by applying to Elijah-JRpboffoB,- T»h» lirea ad- 
Joiumg to the uidland, and'will fee* the fame. Any 

""" " riieiit'monJiy, will b« taken in payment, by 
a. ** EJSjiSABETH BUROEiS, Ex=i«tnx. 

byigiYtn, to all perloiit who have any 
: Jaid eft«e, to bring in their, account* 

lived t All* thofe who ate indebted to 
I to mate immediate payment.

To be S O L D, at the Northampton'. T^._. 
ten miletfrom BaltimoreTown, ,

SALT-PANS of different fia**$ »nd will make/ 
agreeable to any order* tea\ to the fu&criher. 

Salt pat.t to be deliir<red, either at the furnace orgtift- 
wharf, by 'jf • ' ."' ,': 

^N HENRY,HQWARD.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™^^^"*^^^^^""^^

——,_4j«,May ij, 1777..

THE fbbfcrWer, having'the^^tMgement of Aa 
TAN.YARD hetonginf to tbiZ&te, will girtf 

encouraging price* f«r*any cruantily W fianid grctn 6f 
dried hiXet, delivered in this Mty~j wheVt' proper cn» 
couragement will be give* M£*&* tanner, a«dtb* 
beft pric. oaid for flioe thr* - ur*rr^

SALT-PANS, ten feet fqnare, a«| »„, 
deep, with (crew* ready to joia^.-aad fit 

made at Cato&in furnace, about, ten ^jlit ir 
derick-Town, at fi>ty-fiv«ponndrprrtpn, >|f H»MWI 
fixes arc d«fircd, they wig be attempt«d.-~Qarlr{aM 
from the furnace to Baltimore it DOW akfeven 
a too. •* ' T

L.; "vi^B'-Arundel coqaty, north i t, '*. river, '•••- -• — '

TAKBM u» 
the mouth <

about eighteen feet bj the 
(harp built* her upper ; 
colour, Her uppeir "' 
having oh baud heir 
Urge for her. The 

roving property^

TbmiaalaitdK. 
»ient for Ifclng an* few!

to », that M ir from the lufbcriber vin n Anne-

at Cbriftq»af,rh>it 
The ialc

BHtifttt*
Rexki fiu Alexandria, which nuke* it much tfcre 

to traveller* from thp northward. *" 
t

.
foal, branded* Mf, four 
ever takA «p (aid

thefr cuftom will greatly 
uwbJeiiifrant.

• . -\'• .,v^<.--^-••*«»*w-&,. -. ^v.-.'v. .*-'-i^i;-^:-:. *.-v
Tl ' ' ' '• -o-Jil> . «< i
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